
Lames Stevenson

Area youths among the seniors
o r r e r e d scholarships inclUde
David Fuchser of Pender and
Ronalrl Feyerherm of Beemer.

Fuelberth
Will Head
1971 Chest

the s~orts page for a story on Wayne's next
f'oe;-arMayvitte- State- of- -NOf'th Oakota, and
rt'sults of other area sports action.

can do to better conserve thelr land'. Written
by Gayle Siefken. soU consLJtvatlonlst ai
the SCS office at Wakefield, it can be found
on the Farm Page.

-A story on the proposal to have the
Dixon County commls'sioners appear In a
publtc Corum during 'the next meeting of the
Dixon County Young RepUblicans'. Yoo'll t~d

that ~r:~~~yO:a:~~W;=~opinlon$~.
drug abuse In the WaYne 'area•. Turn to

"page 1001' sectJon CIte..

Human •••

Published Every Munday and Thursday' at
114 Main Wayne. Nebraska 68787
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Swine producers seeing symptoms of lameness, massive
swell~ and abnormal breathing in their herds might be spotting
bleeding pig disease without knowing it.

Bob Frttschen, swine specialist at the Northeast statton
near Concord, has some things to S<;lYabout that disease and
how it can be prevented Inside thls issue.

Swine "producers can also learn about some of the feeds
they can use as substitutes for corn In their swine diets
inside this issue.

You can find the information on the pig disease and the
feed substitutes in the county agent's column on the Farm
Page.

Swine Producers Offered Tips

Stevenson, son or Dr. and Mr s ,
T. II. Stevenson of Wayne, bas
been on the boner roll cvcrv
Quarter during hlRh school, ln
chxllng the first me this vear ,
He was named to the Nebraska
all-state chorus for 1970and 1971
and has been statistician for the
Wayne lIigh basketball team (or
the past two years.

Young ~'tevenson. 17, wtll
major hi astronomy In college.

Senior Is Regents Winner
A wayne High senior, .rames

Stevenson, has been named as
being amonl< the top 103 scorers

LO In a field of sotm- hig-h

- 2 school seniors in who
fl completed the Hegents ' r-xamtn-

12 at ion , the Lblve r s it, or xebrasxa
H announced Wednesday.
n All 103 will br- orroroo full-
n tuition, four-year scholarships
R If they chose to attend the I !ni~

ver-sltv, said Dr. P. F:. Lundak, '
director of Iinancta l aids and
schnlar shtps-, Tht-!'i I-s- the- ninth
year that four-year scholarships
have been offered to the top

III
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for the past

·'POWs Are

KEN' MoNROE-,pub J.a..e-k-Jhaw.--Of...AdaIJlJ
State in ,a near .fall 'enroutt' to an 11·2 de.
d$ion. Referee is Charle, Peters, Turn fo

What would you say to the government
of North viet Nam if you were to write
a letter asking about treatment. given the
American prisoners of war?

A host of Way~e Mld~le School students,
12'5 t9 be exact, had,a ch,ance to ~ay exactly
what they thought In letters they recently
mailed to North Viet Nam. A sOOr)'; on ~hat

clas,s ,pJ:"oject and excerpts, from s.ome of

~~~~~~~r:c ~~~:u~o;~W::: ~~~~~
" . Also lnsJde';' A story on what ~armers

Temperatures
week:
DATI-'
January 27
Januarv 2H
January 29
January :1O
January 31
February I
February 2

were 1,473 people Hving ingroup
quarters.

The 1970 census counted 3,240
housing units in the county, 1,873
orthem occupied by owners, 1,113
occupied by tennants and 254
vacant. The vacant units included
ones vacant for seasonal use.
The proportion of housing units
occupied by owners In 1970 was
57.8 per cent compared to 51.8

See ,CO. POPUlATION,-'pg. 4

County

Band Concert Set. for Tuesday
The instrumental students at Wayne Middle School wJll .

pre-sent <I' band concert Tuesday at 7 ~30 in the high school
lecture hal],

Tile nrcernm will feature sctecttons by the fifth grade
band, the sixth grade band and the seventh and eighth grade
band under the direction of Lila Hals ch.:

There is no admission charge, and the public ls invited
to attend.

WA'l::NE. NEBRASKA 68787, TIIURSDAY, FEBRUARY 4,1971
KINETY-FIFTII YEAR NUMBER SEVENTY~rX

Food Sramp
Sales Go Up
During Year

n~ss," Hall said wh¥ asked about
nts reactten ..to that cr-itk-l sm.

Th(>re will be no cash register
in the bulldinR when the' Youth
( tub moves into It and the money
(.,.om dlspen~lng machines which
will be there will be used to
help pay the monthlv rent on the
bulldirlK, he said.

Thir-ty-seven students at-Wake
field have been named tothe honor
roll for the third sIx weeks of
school.

Another 15 students received
honorable mention.

Usted <II the latest honor roll:
'-;e\lenth graders Merrill IJale,

eee loan without prior written
approval of the county ASCS of
flee. In Wayne CountY'commod
iUea 00 which farm-stored loans
are made Include COUl, grain
sorghum, s9ybeans,., barley and
oats.

Where farm-stored commocl~

lties are dlsPD!IIJ orwithout
proper awrovaJ;'produeers may
have ot~r commodity Joans cal
led and may be prcventl,,'<1 from
obtaining. a future commodity
loan, I-Ielnemann concluded.

Ileed <;aldlhe I,incoln attorneys
were hired b,\ th(' \'.c.:..~H.\ to
offer a brid due to Ihc im·
portance" of· the ('ase, The at
torneys will file the brief as
a disinterested part,l represent·
1m; neHher plaintiffs nor defend·
ants.

'I'he attorne.\ s for both plainlffs
and defendants In the suit have
filed briefs with the higher court.
The ('ourt will cOllslder the briefs
before hearing oral arguments
sometime after \tar. I.

Aft(>r the Supreme Court has
heard the oral arr-uments, it
will ~and down a decision.

~ceJ LAWSUIT, page "

Named to Wakefield Honor Roll
Lori -~gnUSOO, Judv McClain,
Lisa floeber and Hennetl Sal-

Lawsuit

Ends
to the commissioners or Wayne
('ountJ.

l.und pointed out Tue aday that
an;,ooc over 21 ownilll':real es~ate
In the proposed hospital district
who would still ilke to giJnl <l

petltloo may do so In OI1e of the

Bahe Tabbed Again
Wavn("s 1\1 Raile;kst week

was nallll.>d to serve anctiler term
as secretary of the ~ebraska A.f
sOI'lation or Vair ManaJ;:ers dur~

ing the gTOlIP'S annual rTU'etlnl-';
In Lincoln. The term [s for two
years.

Bahe was also (>Iectl'd to serve
another term as a member 0f
the state Fair Hoard. Thl're are
2~members 00 the state hoard.

The 1970 census shows that the r led people, 508 widowed, 72
current population is up ".4 per divorced and 3,160 who were
cent from the 1960 figure of never married.
.1,959. • Another breakdown of the pop-

- A breakdown of the populatloo ulatlon shows 10,370 whltes llv-
shows 613 children under five ing In the cccntv -and 30 people
years of age; 2,297 In ages rive' of other races, making the county
through'I7; 6,226 between 18 and 99.9 per cent white.
64, and 1,264 who are 65 years The census report shows 2".986
or older. households In thecountv housing

The population 14 years of age 8,927 people -(inCluding 492 OI1e4
and older Included 4,489 mar- • pe~son homes): In addition, there

Drive

1611.qges -t- Two Sections

10,400 People

Sp('ond .Class PostaJ:(' Pajd at Wayne Nebraska

THE WAYNE HERALD
This Issue.

Petition

Hall: City Could Sublet Building

AmonR the sur-gested rrtetho:ls
dO(-'s ano<;" tlw <;tate can help
during lhat montil In cleaning up
t h'"e (-'nvlrmTTlenl are massive
rleanlnl< of ditches, parks, vards

and streets and planttns:: tree6
hy ever} per600 In the communl
II'.

Mavcr Kent Hall sald \lfXlda', a one-veer lease, in order to
that tuc cit v would t)(' wlllln~ to gtvc ue Youth Club a home.
n~-(1Hftt-t--w-lt--lt fIJ1~ - i-i-ome----('--T-H-k'*-----ffi-the- m6ve by
want to rent wuat ..... ill prohabh the city said that tne council
become the horne of the wavno was takl~ a building 00 Main
Yotzth ( lut, Oil \fain xt rcet . Street whir-f would be more bene-

The Ynuth ( lub will move int') Licia l to the c itv If It were
the buLidiN: prrsenll..- orruplr-d used as.a bustne ss estabushment.
1).1 Hill's (afe at 30n \taln wlth- lIall said that If some new
In the next few weeks, Hull said, businessman wants to move into
if tt.e lawyer rnr me owner t)( that buildlrfg, the ,e l t y comet!
TIielJuildinv rand r-aw up a lease-------w-ollld-· certainly be willing to
ag-r-eement ;u,;reeablewithlhecit,l- talk to him and possibly sublet
and the owner. 10 him.

l'hr- 1'il:. co u rt cl l last week llall,sald that the legal firm
ar.rt'lod In rent the lJliildinv., for handlln~ lhe renting of the build-
an ant Iclpatcd :';1:!.') i! m(Xltllwith Ing only·had a "couple nibbles"

. rrnm people who cx p r o s s e d
Local May.or Invited Interest In renting It.

To Help Clean State cri·~t~~s~n;~~c~~lp~;;s;;~el~~:
The mayor of \~ avne , aloog Youth Club because, acc ordlng

with rna ....or s rrorn arr-nx s the' to the critics, It will be com-
"tate, has r ecelved an lnvtte- petltive with some of the bust-
tim from (;ovemor 1. J. J-:xoo ness places In town.
to join In ....('bra"k:i Envlroo- "V','e (the dt,\' ('ouncJl) are not
men t a I !1.d Inn \Ionth duriN; g'olns::- Into the restaurant bus I·

,\prll.
\iayor Kenl IlalJ I~ hciru; asked

to make, thL-'- comin,g 5f.alc·~wid-e

('leanup and tree planllfll': project
a success. '

There are 10.400 people Hv
ing ln wayne County. The average
value ()f owner-occupied houses
In the county Is $12,600. The

.county's pcpulatlcn Is. 51.7 per
'cent urban, 48.3 )XJr cent rural.

Those arc Just some of the
facts contained in tile official
report 011 the 1970 census In
Wayne Count)'. The. report was
released to The Wayne Herald
this week.

11(' ",aid uc doe"n'! "pend all
nr his limp working on a project ,
but r-ornmonted , "I Just .... or k on
the m if little at if ttrne." uu said
hr- made the windmill for \k
l.alns ln about t'\p'ht weeks.

(ome spr-ing , the wind will
have a windmill 10 play with
at 01(' \kLaln residence. blrd.s
will hav(' new houses to more
Into and st'\'eral childr('n will
have new tm s all l}('c<!uS(' a
L'arrnll resident CfI!lt 1IT!.l<'s to PlJ.!
'hi!; creative tal('nt to work for
frllmds and nclRhbors.

NFO Elects.
8 Officers

-Too (Thursday),
draw g for MuO In Cham
ber of Commerce promo

,8 p.m.
--.."iaturday, Ilu.skl.r Coo

f('rence wrestI~ ml'et at
:"fellRh.

-Monday, Wa,vn(··Car4
roll school board fT\("etlnR.
7:30 p.m.

-\fonday, <>tart or rour
da~ (r0sh·soph bask,·thall
tOlir-nam(>nt at Wlns[d(>,

-Monday, IIlue and (;old
'Scout banQlIPtat WOikefll'ld,
fi:3n~

-Tue slIay, Wayne Middle
-~chOOTllaiidcci'iCert 'at·te'(;-'-
ture hall, 7:30 .p.m.

Farmers NeedApprovaho-Sell Co~modltiesRoger R. Robe-rf5

engineering dewec in clvil cn
g.tneerlng technology In 1966. lie
spent the next three years tn the Farmers who decide they want TIl(' written authorization 15 producer must provIde the name
Army prIor to returning to Ore- to ~II or use tarm~stored com- necessary to protect the' govern· of the buyer, and meet certain
goo Tech to cpntlnue his educa- modUles ,which they've placed ment's Interest In thecommocJltx. other requirements whlch include
tlon toward a baccalaureate. de- lmdcr price-support loan are re- lUlder loan, thechairmanexplatn:' repaying the loan within 15 days
gree. FIe wt11 graduate with a qulred to tet at:!iroval before the cd. Since certain legal documents from· the date removal was auth
bachelor of technology degree commodities are disposed of. are involved, it Is necessary for orized, Heinemann expialned.
In civil engineering technol~ "Producers shotild be sure to 'the er~ucer to per.sonal1y visit lie also reminded farmers who
ltl June. . come in to\ their comty ·ASC the courity offIce J:"atber than have both price-supported grain

Vice-president of ACSET (AI~, orrlce and get wrJtten .author1z~ relying 00 a telephone call,letter and, grain that's not Wlder loan
pha' ChaIXer Student' EnghteerJn8ol'\ aHoo before th~y remove com- or·other notificatloo. in t~ same structure ,that they
Tectmic.tans), vice-president of 1.modlt.te;s that. are \.I1de.r loan," Prod~er& who plan to use the need prior written approval of

tile cMI t'flgtneering claSB and 11arry tlelnemann, chaIrman pC .•~;;r~ ~~7::~*:~ol~tr~~st re- '_~~~o~:t~~~heo~~~~f:~~

~~~r:S(~~~l)aI~:~~~:~, ~I ;~bl~~::~iooc~;~'c~~:~:-~ In" instances where the stored tXher, grain ~hou1d never be
Is an honor roll student.· . \----; \ Ct>mmfttee B8;Id. eommodJty Ja being sold, the plpced m. ~ bin ~!th.8ZaJn under

Carroll Man Is Busy
Building Miniatures

Art Lag(' of Carroll loo"s ever one of his work$hop proiect~

f\ IfJflg-timl' r nr r otl r esldr.nt
rest rtctco from doing an,"amount
nf st renuous ph~'sif'al labor 11:IS

not let that r-est rir'fifXl idle his
hands.

Art I.aRe, a former ramer who
has llved In Lar-r-nf l since 1945,
kr'eps his hands building
numer()IJ,~ It('ms In "arpen·
ter SllOP bec3Us,e, a.~ he put.!. It,
'" pnjnr doing II."

r~lgf' r('c('ntl) rlnJ,sheda mlnla·
'ture Dutch windmill for .\l.r_.<1I);!
\lr~. I!oward \kLaln or (arroll.
TIl(' thrpp-ffXJl-hlgh vanl pl('ce
Is wlnd-pow('n'd h)' thrl'€'-foot
b).1d('s and is presffitly 00 dis
pl:n in lhl' window of the Mc
I.aln /Ill f fJmran" on MalnStr("e!
In ( an·oll..

(ltll('r l';lj.~t· (' reatll"'s uw!l.de
bird h()",~l's. hall trees, small
WrlR'OI'lf., ;1 ~pailish monk ('hair,
a r1othl's rack, and'two IUtle
hams for SOrT\(' sm.all relatives.
He ...ald hi' plans loma/(e<t
turl' ~:ar~(' for a I;r3Jld.'lon In
thl' near future.

"AnoU,{'r ( arratl r{'sldent also
wanls a windmill," l.a,vl' explaln-

el \~";)~~('I~ h:~l'(~:j'I';dl'r'!l prpsent
pro)l"d" l.aR(' "aW he IH now
w"rk1~ fJIl ,I I f·"1.<; wlll'{·1 yard·
pieri' ~'hi( ~, !'lands about thn'('
rl'('I;lirlt.

-~

In 'Who's Who'
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The enzaeement and ap
proaching May marriage or
She;ry Goodrich to Ronak!
Kraemer has been an
nounced by the bride·
elect's parents. Mr, and
Mrs. Elmer Hoemhlldt,
Wayne.

~15B Ccodrtc h, a 1969
wame High School grad
uate, , Is a sophomore at
Wayne state College. ma
joring In home economics.
Her fiance, the BOO of Mr.
and Mrs. ErvIn....Kraemer.
Allen. Is a business and
acrotJ1tlng major at WSC in
hts junior year. He was
graduated from Allen HlRh
School in 1968.

The couple are planning
a May weddinR at' Wayne
Gra!'e Lutheran Church.

Engagement Told

FrnST BAPTLST CHURCH
(Frank Pedersen, pastor)

Thursday, Feb. 4: WM'3, Mrs.
Carlos Martin, 2 p.m.

Sunday, Feb. 7: Bible school,
9:45 a.m.: worship, 11: Lord's
Supper, 11:45; Bible Club, 7:30
p.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 10: Prayer
FellO\'fshlp,"7:30 p.rn.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

MIssourI Synod
(A. W. Occe, pastor)

Saturday, Feb. 6: Saturday
school, 9:30 a.m.

Sunday, neb. 7:. Sunday school,
9:30 a.m.i worship, 10:30.

Sunday, Feb. 7: Sunday school,
9:15 a-m.: worshli>,-lO:30.

ST. A,"JSELM'SEPt<;COPAL
CHURCII

(James M, Barnett, pastor)

Sunday, Feb. 7: Prayer, 10:30
a.m.

A'i"iF;r.-mL'r OF GOD ClIVHC/'
(F:ldoo Albin, pastor)

Sunday, Feb. 7: Sunday sc bool ,
9;45 a.m.: worship, II; evening
service. 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Feb. j 0: Bible stu
dy and prayer service, 7:30 p.m.

TflEOPIlILlTS C IHmCll
(George Francis. supply pastor)

Sunday, Feb. 7: Worship, '3:30
a.rn.: Sunday school, 10:30.

Thursday, Feb. 11: Conrtrma
tion class, 7:30 p.m,

ST. PAI'L'S LI TIIF:RA."j
ClIl'HC'JI

(Doolve-r Peterson, Pastor>
Thursday, Feb. 4: I.eW Altar

r;ulld.2 p.m,
Saturday, Feb. fi L(' M, Oa-

ceola , 9 a.m. '\

WBSLEYAN CHURCH
(George Francis, pastor)

. Sundav , Feb. ,: Sund ay schcol ,
10 a.m.: worship. 11; evening
service, 7:30 p.m.

Wedne'lday, Feb. 10: MId-week
service, 7:30 p.m.

rmsr TRINITY LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod

(E. A. Binger, pastor)
Sunday, Feb. 7: Worship, 9

a.m.. Sunday school and Bible
class, 10:15.

1".'\ITF:D PHI~HYTF:HI,"""

CIWllef!
(C. Paul HlIS!>CII,pastor)

Sundav, Feb. 7: Choir, 9 a.m.:
wor-ship, '3:45; chur-ch school, 11.

Wednesday, Feb. 10: Choir, ';
n.rn.

FmST \'NnED METHOOto;;T
('HunCII

(Frank II. Klrtkoy, P=;lstcu)
Sundav, Feb. 7: WOrF~hip, 8:30

and 11 a.m.: chur-ch school,9:45.
'Tuesday, Feb.Br Sevehthgr-ade

conflrmatlon, 6 n.m.: Youth
choir, 7; F:ighth grade ('ooflrma
ttct, 7:30; Chancel choir, 7:30.

Wednesday. Feb. 10: WSCS
luncheon, r p.m.

GRACE LUTHERAN cmmca
\Ussourl·Synod

CE.J. Bernthal, pastor)
Thursday, Feb. 4: The Seek

ers, Mr-s. K. F. Wentzel, 1:30
n.m.: The Concerned, Mr-s, Al
vin Temme. 2: t'sher-s staff meet

. lng, 8:15.
Friday, Feb. 5: Adult doctr-fnal

information, 1:3(1 p.m,
Saturday, Feb. 6: Junlor cholr-,

9 a.m.. Saturday school and ('OO~

Ht~atlon. 9:30. ~ "-\
Sunday, Feb. t ; Stm'ila.~ school

and BIble classes, 9 a.m.. wor
ship, 10.

Tuesday, Feb. 9:' LFS annual
meeting. 'ark, 10 a.m. to 3
p.rn.: LWML cventoc circle, 8
c.m.

wednesduv, Leb, 10: Ladies
Aid, 2 P.;'.; walthcr !.e'!:PJe,
7:30; Senior choir, R.

Is Honored
Tomorrow

Peggy _Stalling
Homemaker of
Another area girl, PeggJo,Stan,

lng, Wakefield. 'has been named
Betty Crocker Homemaker of To-
morrow. 1he daughter of Mrs.
Be-mice .Kauf'man. ~flss St~llilng
is a senior student at Wakefield
II~h School.

~nss Stalling will be the re
cepient of an award' from CJ€n
e r-al ~Ulls, who sponsors the
annual Betty Crocker progra_"!./
and is also eligible for the pro
gram's state and naricea l honors.

State winners will receive ex
pen se-paid educational tour to
Washing'tori, D. C .• and Colonial
wilttamsbure and educatiooal
grants of $1-,,']00. •

<Xle national winner. to be
selected from the state wlnne-rs,
wil! receive a %,OOfJ educational
grant. Runner s-on In the- national
confost will-be awarded scholar-

0[- $.1,000. 53. fWD and

SlIle AWifd Winner

19-1t~9
Gener.al Excellence Contest
Nebr."•• Press Association

The Wayne, Herald .
Sen;", N:~-the"'~t Nebraska's GrHt F~.,,:ning Areo

(i--;'~;~':"
i WINNING \
'NEWSPAPER:
\ 1~1lI _ I

-'

114 Main Street Wayne, N.b;·~;k~ni--. Ph~;;e 375·2600

Established i~ 1875' a newspap~~'p~-blish;d serrii,~~~klY~ Monday
and Thursday (E:x~ept holidays), by Wayne Herald PubLlshmg
Company, Inc., J, Alan Cramer, President, entered in the post·
office at Wayne. Nebraska 68787 and class postage paid at
Wayne. Nebraska 68787

Norvin Hansen . Jrm Marsh
News Editor Business Manager

poetry-The Wayne Herald. does not f;-;t~;--;-l1fera'r>' page and
does not have a literary editor Therefore poetry IS not accepted
lpr free publication

Official Newspaper of the City of Wayne, the County
of Wavne and the State of Nebraska

----SU8sCRIPT'iON~RATES--- --
In Wayne, Pierce . Cedar Dixon Thurston Cummg Stanton
and Madison counties; $6,50 per ve ar. S5 00 for SIX months, $3.25
for three months, Outside counties mt!ntlOn~ S7 50 per year.
$6,00 for six months, $4,75 for three month~ Smg]!.' ('OPICS IOc.

\,

~eg.

$119,95

All Steel
Bed Frame

$895

SAVEs3007

Rigid frame holdS s>ngle.
Iwtrl Of double bed Units
Ea~v·roll CasTerS

Ead, Full-Sue umrrn-s-e~
USEOURrA:~CffA5'rPrAN --

QUEEN SIZE -$799 5 Each Unit
Reg. $199.95 in 2~Pc, Set

Mapletone Hollywood Bed Set

Save tf/day on the Enqranoc. .,11~ep set wl1M COrTI
Ior t learur cs for years o~ bl'!>sful rest Frrm coils
sUPPOrl yc u he a d.t c roe F,vE' layers of Insula
I,on Include soh foam surface Ihdl never lumf15

!>hdrs Box sprrng has pla511(; corner 9ua;.d1~'" PC

Slinger Type Humidifier

D',ep InrH~r'Jpllny matTress
on I,nk spring base Sleel
f«,me Runs ea$IIy

~;eedlr~~i~:::r~~lt~.~~~f e~e;~~:~:~ ~b~ $8988
spring. steel frame wilttspindl!J style head· '
board_ Comfortable and good looking., 0JNn eID.Account

H·,'I
!A~J.HUM!DIFIERSREDIJCE[) __ SEA.SONAL CLEARANCE-BIG SAVING~! I

.. 4200

SAVlE -$30 ON THE SET--

!GRmSLESL

. 2-Beit,i"ype Models
24·Gallon per da., output . Hu~jdlfje$
Entire Home. . .r'

ft~· WI.9S NOW

--'---':"Our Finest_EngJander" •
Mattress and .BoxSpring __

Reg. $169.9~ $6995. Each U·nit
Fufl·S'ize Set ,.' In 2·P,.' S.t

Wayne Hospital Notes
Admitted: ~irs. Wilmer J-Ier- .

feI, Dixoo; Walter Rethwiseh,
Carroll; ~Jrs. r>ooakf -Koenig.
Wa;,-ne; ~s. William \-fllander,
Coleridge; Roy Daniels, Warne;
Theresa Baier. wayne; Marfl:
Janke. WltIsJde; stace~ Jacob
meier. Wayne; Mrs'. James Sf(·
rord, Laure J; Brian Sher man.
Wayne; _Mrs. Wayne stark. Han.
dolph: T. C. Hom. Wayne; Mrs.
S. C. Thompsoo. Wayne; _J,!t.(j
Ltitt, 'Wi}1ieTMfi.A:uguit,l..onge.
Wakefield: Albert T'emrrie,
Wayne. , ,

Dismissed: Mrs. Wilmer Her
tel •.J;thon'; WaiteI;' Ret~wtlCh.
Carroll; Mrs. nooald Koenig and

...daug~r. WajTae; Mrs. WIIllam
Mllander and daughter" Cole •
ridge: -, Roy Dan i,e la. W8)1l.e;
Theresa Baler" Waynej- Mark
Janke:_ -'Wlns!dej ,Stacey Jlk;ob
meder, wame; Mrs. James 8ft·
for~ and SOO,. Laurel; Brian Sher~

~, :w-a,vne: Mn. Wayne stark,
Randolph: Mrs. S. C. Thompson,
Wayne; Mrs. August I.onge,
Waketie ld: Peggy ,Claussen.
Wayrie; Joyce Lor!ge, Wayne; Earl
fflPsetnnan;·laurel.' ,

by Anna Marie Kreifel~

rim.-nh,\ rec Johnsen, Sal of Mr-.and Mr s, lee .rom
sen, Winside, was baptized in ser-vice s Sundav at: Concordia
Lr.rtbm:atI__·C_l:;un:h, roncoro. The RC"!. John Erlandson ern
ctateo . SJXK]50rs were ;o,tr. and ~Ir,~. uantet.rotnsoi, Omaha.

Dinner gue sts In the. home of the paternal Krand
parents, Mr , and Mr s , lIans .rcmsoe, Ccccord, afterward
were the Lee.rotnscns, maternal grandparents, ~lr. and ;o,lrs.
Lauretc Rasmussen andJamily, Herman, the Rev. Jam Er

landsoo and ramuv. the Daniel .Iomsces , Mr , and Str s . Bill
"Shattuck and daughters, Siol\)('Clty, Iowa, Mr s , Clara Swan

sCfJand xtr s , Esther Peterson.

Oven Cleaners to keep the container o~mJ!:1~ _
e~-~ srttr-e~h orctiTRfre~rh{\ also

--~ y--h-f£,'f'----t-ht----m":.~anr~s------orperson-aT
- maker-s who- do- n<'.lt te-e .--seJI. ---llljuq.---and_PJ'-QP0-ti-).....da~

cleaning ovens. Th

7
5e hlght,v alkaline products

Commercialo'>'en--('!.eanersare neces itate the use of ,ll'loves to
a help. btrtprec3utlonsarenee'r,s- prot t the- hands.
sar~'. I.abels ,CKl these products OVen cleaners In aerosol can
state that the~ contain lye, produce a mist and vaJXjr when
ca"<;,I(' potash or ammonium sprayed en the oven surface-s
chiuride, and caution the uscr which should not be inhaled. The

homemaker can avoid InhalinK
the vapors by us Ing a mask or
b~ C'overln,g he)' mouth and r.oae
with a damp doth... The ._eyr;~}

too. s hou fd be protected (rom
oven cleaner mist and fumes..

Oven cleaners can alsodal11ag'e
floor surfaces and counter tops.
Protect these surfaces withnews~

papers.
Some ot'en cleaners state these

precautions clearly on thE!label;
others might not be labeled so
completel}'. Homemakers should
be aware of the-,-pos-sible-hazardll
involved with the use of com
mercial m'Ctl cleaners. Lse all
precautiens whElther or n01 they
are clearly outlined en the pro--
duct caltainer. .

Mr·. and 'Mrs. Lawrence J. Jomson 0( 4413 MOOr-Oe
Street, MlIineapolis, Minn~, have announced the mar-r-ieae
d the1r-da~hter, Barbara, to Heinz E. Otte, als<! of Minnea
polls, at. st. Charles Borromeo Church, Minrieapolis, ,Jan.
22.

The .eoup!eare making thefr home at 3721 Foss £load ."'E,
Minneapolis.

The 'brldegroom 15 the BOO of Mrs. ~na Otte. Wayne.

~coutd~etp

. B. Johnson Married to
H.· Otte-in Minneset-a

'Whe~ fhe,ho~e y~u ~ant and:the c'ash y~u h~ve are sadly
out of bolonee, you can~even tfiings up-w@o-h\ortgoge Loan

~r.o~:~:,U.5:•.':,q~~· ,exp~rie~c~d" ,u,nders!p~ding lC!on experts are. at

,c;.":Yi~,r:",~~~vice '.',.;'.:,' .~jt,~ s~und_?dvi~ and fast action, too. For,
:I~~.~ome-buijnllmoney you need,see .us,

..' ';""~"" :H-~~~ improvement, Locms-, 100 "

··,It:;·,.:(·.',···· ".. ; ~

WAYNE ..• FED.ERAt .. SAVINGS,
'II ....•.• '.. .cmdLOAN

. "'!""305MCli;'St. , , Ph; 37H043

.IBALANCE THE ".CALI
'-~I-"-_~
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Wayne state's swimming team
lost a double dual at Chadroo
Sat"urday. 'Visiting Metro State
of Denver outscored Wayne, 58
49, and also beat Chadroo State,
58-55. Chadron dereated Wayne,
61·51.

The only first placer for
Wayne was Bob Seymour in the
three-meter diving. He also
scored a secend in ene-meter
dIving. Seven ether second places
kept Wayne in contention.

Wayne will host a double dual
meet Friday at 4 p.m. In Carl
son Natatorium against the UnI
versity of Northern Iowa and the
University of South Dakota. UNI
recently swamped the st. Clooo
team that Wayne earlier defeated
by ene point. VSD, a relatlvenew~

comer to swimming, is expected
to bring a team much improved
over last year's.

Track Team
one. A freshman, his best high school time
In the 120 highs Is :15.1. In addition. he
has a career best of 21.,.11 3/4 In the loog
jump. •

The best new distance man reporting
to the squad is Tim 'Streff from Heartwell,
Neb. He has career bests or 4:41 in the mlle
and 10:24 in the two mile. Another distance
man Is John Hansen of leigh.

TWo new weight men make .prospectg
in the discus and shot put especialty bright,
Wilson Weber from Fremont: has tossed the
high school discus 161 feet and Dennis Linke
has thrown the high school shot 56 feet.
Linke, from Grand Island, has been throw-
Ing the 76-pound shot about 50 feet. .

other weight men to watch are )3rock .
Lehman of Fremont in too discus and Emery
Baabus and Dennis Paul, another Wakefield
product, In-the shot put,

Another freshman, Jim Shores from
Fremont, will report to the track team as
soon as the swimming 'season is over. Jim
has run the 880 in -a little over 1:56 in high
school.

Other newcomers to watch are Jim Clark
in the high jump and sprints, Darrell Dennis
in the javelin throw, Laal steinhoff and Dale
Ruehllng in the pole vault.

The overall season outlook appears
bright, Coach Ron Bualt reports. This coulcl
be the best track team WSC has had In
a number of years, he satd.

The schedule 0( meets is not yet com
plete, but the next meet scheduled at present
Is the Kearney Invltatlooal Indoor en Feb. 27.

'Piece 01 Adion'Earns

Ou, Clean Ultra-Mader~ Faciliiie. A•• u,e You of

• THE FASTEST'SER'VICE POSSIBLE . .

• BEST POSSIBLE TASTE FROM OUR FINE FOOD PRODUCTS

• LOWEST PRICES BY EFFICIENT PREPARATION

What More Ca~ We SAY? ~.,

Sun. thru Ttlur. 10 a.m.·n p.m. t-,'o· ~ >J'
pd. 10 •. m.·t2 p.m. , "er
Sat. 10 a.m.,T <I.m------

'. Phone 375-1900 7th & Main

Team I

There are only four lettermen 00 the
1971 Wayne State College track team, but
18 newcomers make prospects brtght'for the
'71 season, says COach Ron Bueh,

The returning lettermeu: Paul EatcfJ, .
distance: Doug Coffman, pole vault; Kevin
Carper, high jump, and Bob Cooper, 220
and 440.

Eaten, trom wakenetd, I'h..,; the leading
runner 00 last rail's cross country team
and should be especially' strong In the two
mtte event this spring.

Corrman ~~s_,a,car~ best of 13-3 in
. the POle vault and should be above 14-0

this year If he Is not: hampered too much
by a knee Injury sustained fn football 'last
tall.

Carper has cleared 6-2 1n the high jump
.conslstently in Practice, and Is just barely
missing 6-4. Cooper Ioofis espectally streng
in the'2(0 and possibly the 440.

O1e or the most ver-sattle performers
to watc.b Is Mel Tarpley from Llneoln. The
junior college transfer has career bests
of :09.9 in the 100, :22.1 in the 220, :49.3
In the 440, 22-11 in the long jump and 45-0
In the triple jump. His strongest events will
probably be the 440 and long jump.

Newcomers in the 440 f1elcl are Dave
Russell, Mark wttson, Sid Conrad, and .le.H
Modde, making a bright outlook rora strong
mile relay team.' Several may fill in on the

880 relay team. Conrad, In addition 'to
running the 440, has long jumped 21-0.

KeIth Mw;s man , rrom Grant Park, JIl.
is the team's only hurdler, but he Is a good

Friday
-Wayne at Emersoo-Hubbard.~

-Bloomfield at La rei.
side at 1I0me •

Saturn
-Schu at Wayne (city au-

ditorium).
-Walthill at Allen.
-Laurel al Elkhorn Valley.

Tuesday
~Allen at EmCI'"MJIl Sacn;~d,_

tTeart .

Outlook· Bright for WSC

I

'ream 1 assured itself or a going into Wednesda-y night's at 8 and n and VI at 9. This
piece of the men's cttv basket- action. Tossing in 12 was Har-lan eoming Monday's actlen: VI and
ball league champtonsbip by Frese. Dick Longe had 10. J\' at 7 p.m., V and n at 8
knocking bff Team V In over- Tops for the losers, 5-3 going and J and III at 9.
time, 67·63, Mooday niRlrt. The into Wednesday's game, was Standings after- Monday's
win moves the club into a sure Tom Dendinger with 29,five more round: ~---=-?IJ V-5-..3.,ID-4-4,
posttton for i! tte.Jor the ~-~~e-e--y-----rnar---ur-tV--4:.4: '\'1:.:....44. n-0-8.
title. throw 't mil Lubber-stedt hit Play-off action In the league

Lynn Losarnann with 20 points to. is tentatively set to start next:
and Hank overtn with 17 were The two teams were tied at Wednesday, ccntjnulng 00 Feb.
the main cogs In that victory, .,>9·all at the end of regulatioo 15 and endbW Feb. 17.
the team:s seventh In eiRht starts play after Team V scored 21

points in the fourth period to "WS Swimmers Lpse
pull up from a 45-38 defeclt Double Dual at esc
after three periods.

Hlll Workman scored 12 of his
22 points in the fourth period
as he led a nearly successful
rally for Team iII In its con·
test with Team VI Monday.

Team III scored 30 iXlints in
the final period to slash away
at the 64-46 lead of Team VI
after three periods but suffered
an R()..76 defeat.

Roger Lentz had 17 points.
Dennis Spangler 1·6, Wayne Wes
sel IS, Steve Schram 10 and John
Matson 10 as the winners dis
played a well rounded scoring
attack.

Behind Workman forthe losers
were Jerry Carstens )Vith 13 and
Hon Dalton with 12.

Team IV handed Team nits
eighth defeat' in eight starts In
Monday niKht's other game;
56-22. Jim Florine hit 26 points
(n of them In the -secood hal,()
and - HlIl Corbit hit 11 to guide
Team 1\' to the victory. Top
scorers for the loser's; Hill
Woeh!('f with 14 and Ken Dahl
with 11.'

Scheduled to go against each
other In Wpdnesday's action were
\' and III at '7 p,m., I and IV

By the year2,OOO,anestimnted
80 per cent ol the Unitedstates
POpUlation will live In large ur·
ban areaa covering about 340.00(
8Quare mUes •

Allen 82218 to 67
Wakefield II 6 II 12 40

AI.l.r\ H, " n'
t'<><1-o ["'''IN "

~, ~,

Jer<Jme HGiJcrti , 2-3 ·Gar' froth ." "I"II\I'ilrrII!r , ., ,
Jerr~ Gelorer 0 ,., ,
Duane MItchell , ., ·flrl.., Lltlaleller , .. ·tOTAL" " \7-25

.,.
WM(EFlEl.I) " n PF T~

DaveSo:heel 6 1~ 2 • t3
Hick OIIOll , ., , ,
KJmKlm 0 ,., , ,
"''''", , ,., , ,
DBveGardn..r , .0 0 ·Je'rryNIcIioI$<I'I , • 0 , ,
O.ViIRou.c I H , 3
S.lmUeetl , .. , ·,TOTALS " ... " ..

John Warner led rebound ins;
efforts for the Eagles wtth 13
retrieves. Jerome Hoberts had
10 rebOl..D1ds.

In Menda.\"s Rame, a strOl1R
Battle Creek learn handed the
frojans a 1)5-40 loss as Be's
HandY Smith scored 18 POints.

RI~k Olson hit an even dozen
points and rulled down 14 re
bOtmds to pace the Trojans in both
departments. Dave Scheelscored
11 against Battle Creek for the
only other Trojan In two figures.
Sche'el and Starzl each grabbed
off six rebourl(ls.

\ltakeflelcl was scheduled to go
up against Ilowells in Wednes
day's game. I-lowells lost a 62
61 dedslen to the hosts In the
opening rOl.U1d orthetoume"y Mon·
day.

Wayne made Its seasoo 8-10
Mooday night 00 a 64-53 win er
Dana at Blair. Coach Ral Jene
rmhappy with the WJldcat per
formance, said he hoped to see
more basketball played against
Kearney and Doane.

"We played only rive, mlnutcs
of gOOdba.~ketball against Dana
fortunately it was the laB!: five
minutes." Jones said.

In those -five minutes the Wild
rats held Dana scorelessto~ome

off a 53-53 tie. Wayne led at the
hair, 38-31, but needed the 14
points Dennis Slefkes scored In

the secood half to salvage the
win. Siefke!'l finished with 19.
a fraction over his seasoo
average, tops 00 the team.

before losing a 6-0 cecteton to
Ptalnvlew-s Hoffman In t-he-fin-af
round.

Gardner gained a pin In the
second period berore losing a 2·0

declsloo (Jl penalty points In the
167·pDl.md division. He came back

with two pins to earn a third
place.

l,sinlng fOlJrths for Wakefie:1d:
Dave Rouse at 98 pounds, Dave
('arlson at 119 and steve Soren·
sen at 132.

How'they finished:
Plainview ••....••• 101
Elgin Pope ,John...•• 56
Wisner-Pilger .••... 58
Wakefteld. . . . . . 45
Nlobrafoa • . . . • . . .. 45
Atchisen West Holt. .. 39
Clearwater. . . . . . .• 24
Stantoo. • • • . . • • . .. 7

2 Home Stands OHer
College Quint Revenge

Wakeflelcl's Jerel Schroeder
scrapped his way to gold medal
status in the Plainview Invitatlon~

a l tournament while teammates
Steve Oswald and KlrkGardner
had their victory strinRs of 9.(1
lopped short.

Schroeder wrestled to a pin
In .the third period and a 6-5 de·
ctsloo before putting away his
Niobrara foe with a 2-0 declslen
In the champlooship rOll'ld.. '

Schroeder's finish, plus the
rtmner-up S how I n g of Oswald
and the thlrd-pIace rinlshof Gard
ner, helped jXJshthe Trojanslnto
a Ue with Niobrara for fourth
place In the tOU1'T1ey. Roth had 45
points, tar down the pack rrom
charnpioo Plainview with 101.

Oswald. wrestilng at 126
potmds, woo by a pin In the sec
ond period and a 4-2 declsia1

Two revenge mlssioos this
weell spark the Wayne state bas·
ketball-schf!dule.

FIrst of the two home games,
tonight (Thur!lday), will give the
Wildcats a chance to square ac":
COWltS With conference f~
Kearney state, 93--78 victor over
Wayne last month at Kearney.
Then saturday night Doane in·
vades Rlee Gymnasium hopinK to
repeat a 73-70 decislen over
Wayne last menth at Crete.

Ke~eY is ID-4 overall and
2·1 Nebraska ('ollege Coo~

ferenc play, its ooe coo(erence
setb k to 2·0 Chad roo. Doane
was 11)..7 before scheduiedgames
Tue!'>day alld Wednesday with 12·
4 Peru State and 4·1\ Bellevue.

r .I'.I' .I' .I'.I' I"I.I', ~ 1i Athlete of the~week i
I Davei Jaeger' i~'\~{
!i By Norvin Han••n

I Allhough he-has competee at oee orthe lIghte.' welght,-

~ ~~5 ::lIl:~;jd:In~~~::~~:~~:e~o~c~r~o~t~~~p~:::I His coach says that young .laeger , a sophomore, has
• Borne nne tratta which enabled him to carve out a 17-1

f ' record this season. §
Three or those victories came in Winside's own In-I

~ vItattonal tournament last wee. k. ThO.se victories - two by
~ "pine (5:15 and 2:31) and cee by decision (8-0)-helped I
~ Winside repeat as champions of the meet and earn Jaeger
~ the latest "Athlete of the week." title, the ninth title to be ~
• handed out by The Wayne Heralcl since the beginning of ~

I winter sports wrestling and bj1sketball. t
fIi Jaeger, son of ,Mr-:-~s. Uerb Jaeger orrural
!I Winside, was beaten ooly cnce this year when he got a ~
§ takecown against 03kland-Cralg's Sok but then let Sok turn ~I that hold Into a pin. ButJa~ergothls revenge: he dec1sion- I
i ~ t~k~~ ~::~~r:~~ met In a dual after the loss I-
I Stmpsce calls Jaeger one of the best riders 00 the I
~ lI'ldefeated Winside squad. "He's not real aggressive, but II he's there to take advantage or mistakes (of his oppcnenta)," ~I his coach says, Ills coach points to his ability to think I
-r~:~inU:~:~s:s~o:; ;~~~~ b:~S: :~~Cr:::f:l~ I-
I Jaeger .. who will probably drop t.QO the as.pollld level ~
~ ror next week's district tournament action, earned a letter ~
til last year as a freshman. J~

~......, ..., ....., ............., ..........I'....I'..................IJIJ"'.....~

. "
Schroeder Meet Champion

Start. at 6:30 p.m.

at LAUREL FIRE HALL

LAUREL'S ANNUAL BENEFIT

Wayne

FIREMAN'S STAG
Wednesday, Febr. 10

Tonlgtt· (Thursday)
, -Winside at Niobrara.

Saturday
-Husker Cooference tourna

ment at ~ellRh (\\'ayne and
Wakefield).

The!'>day
....,"'iouth Sioux reserves at

Wakefield.

WP Squad
Rips Frosh o

match with the vteftors, 33-18,
as seven locals earned wtna,

Victors: Terry Pfeiffer at 112
pounds, 4--0;Jim Niemann at 126,
11~2i Glenn '8l1toft 81: 138. pin In
3:03; Siefken at 155, pin in 2:35:
Ken Otte at 167, pin in 5:31;
Jtm Kenny at 185, pin in 3:35;
Roger Frahm at heavyweJght,
pln In 3:19. Boo _Ring drew at
2·2 In the 132~d dlvtsJm.

WlnnJng two ot the three ex
hibition matches were Kevin Dor
cey, with a 2'tl7 pin at 132 pota1ds
and Chuck Kudrna wutr a 3:16
at 138.

Results of the var-alty meet,
with Wayne wrestlers listed first.

AlIe-n's Loren Reuter, a 5-,ll

senior, hit a-career high of 37
points as he led the }-~les to a
67-40 handlfns;:- of the hostinR.
Trojans .'-,aturday nlgtrt.

The victory gives the Eagles
a 4-8 mark to take against vlsit
ins: Walthili Snturdaynight. Wake
field. whose season mark dipped
to 1-12 ,with the loss, competed
~Ionday and Wedne~day In the
invitational tournament at Stan
,on,

Reuter, high scorer for the
E ag I I' S throug-hqut thiH year,
shot 59- per eoent as he hlt 16
of 27 shots-' <m.ainst the {'ar~

fGUnded Trojan defenders~ lie
pumped in tti: of those paints in
the secood frame as the Eagles
came from all 11·8 deficit at
the first qU;lrter break to blow the
game apart and take a 30-17 lead
Into the locker rooms.

Heuter gamed help from Gary
Troth and Brian Llnafelter In
scoring. Troth tossed In 1\

Nebraska's state hook-and-line points, Linafelter eight (six or
record for Kentucky spotted bass them from.slx tries at-tlw- charl-
ts hekf by-Tom Pappas of North -- ty stripe).
'platte with a 3-pound, ll--ounce Leading scorer ror the losers
fish taken from a sandplt in was sophomore Dave Scheel wIth
Lincoln County al March 24, 13 POints, followed by freshman
1968. Samute.cht with nine.

West Point Catholic handed
Wavne lI~h's freshman team Its
se~enth los!! in eiRht out InKs•
61.4k, In a game last Thurs·
day afternoon al the city audl·
tori urn,

Scott ":hlers and Tod~ BIg~~t)~_
- rilt-Tr'po1iifS-eaCh--and- -GOrdon

Cook cootrlbuted 10 to the 105
ins; eHort. Also scoring were
Kern .Jech with six (plus a
team~leading 14 rebounds), RIli
Schwartz four, Handy Workman
three and Mike Foote two.

Wayne trailed at halftime,
3fl..21, after going Into the secood
period down by two points, l3-lI.

The I'oc a I s outrebOWlded the
visitors, 44-39. but hit oob 24
per cent from the field compared
to West Point's 33 per cent
accuracy.

The locals will entertain
l..aurel today --+ThuT-sday) at the
city auditorium, They also have
games slated for Feb. 8 with
Pierce here at 4 p.m., for Feb.
15 at: West Point CatholIc at
6:30 a~d }-~b~t Laurel at
6:30. They will also take part
in a frosh basketball tournament
slated to begin CIl Feb. 22 at
fiandolph.

Decisions
halted that string of victories
with a slim 3-2 wln Over his foe,
all three POints for the local com
ing In the third pertod after
Schuyler's entr-y went, ahead by
2-0 In-the opening period.

Three ether Wayne boys
carved out vtctortes in the next
six matches to make the score
a ncar duplicate of 'last eeesoa's
loss to Schuyler. Those winners:
Bod Sievers at 155 pounds woo
a pin in the second period. Steve
Kamiah at 167 by a 16~5 dectstcn
and unbeaten heavyweight Dave
Jotnsce with a pin In the second
period.

The Wayne r~serves woo their

. • '7~

•• f,7
.• fin
.. 'sfi

...•. 5\
.34

.............. 31
.29

.. 23

.. 23
.20

98 -',<olliiall "II Dinned by(-wlallnl:~~.

105 _ n'" \!arT 10" lo'!l.aku. IJ,-O
-112 -tJIlr~lI f1..,k .... pinned by fally. 111

1:25.
119 ·-!lIalne Iwbe<k lo~ to Prluler, ....1.
12~ _ 11m \{eyer [o,t to ....~". 4-3•.
132 • l.br~ r"'termann defeal"" M.r'.en.

>2.
[3.'1-nr~ Prluej(er l.om. 10 (omallo. 7-0.
lf~ - T<I'1y 1'!"1"'ll'er "'.. plnRPd by fie ... In

.~.

155 -ilod ~t..v"r" pinned ~ll'rll< 10 1<12.
lr,7 _ v,.: K.omL.h <l..<!.t<l'1e<! Pelal.lI>-5,
1~5 - I. n (,under",n lOU pinned by (WIJ

10 to:.!!.
nelV~"';~~~ _ ['av.. '''''''_<1'1 plnnP<l J.. llnek

-~---c--~-c'-_----'-__-----.-~ _

Opportunities

The Wa.vne C!\'ebr.) li'erald, Thursday, February 4,1911

~chu.\ ler ..
1..('X!N;tOll ..
\Ib[oo ."
N. PJlJ!.
I'l<ltlsmouth

W.lVnc.
\lromsbllrg.
( ('nlral ( It~ ...
HilI,ldolph ..
1)"~piIL .
\('Iigh ..

FOR RENT~

Two.Bedroom Home, attached garago. good loellHon.

Two.8e-droom AplI,.t~ent.

ESCAPE Bnld Pflueg"r of Way"" tries to
get free of Schuyl",'s Coshllo. Pflu"ge.r lost.

E.XCHANGE NEWS: Richard Ind Dilne Wurdlng.r an
$otflc'd in their home "at 308 West 12th.

FOR SALE:

Property' Exchange
WHERE REAL ESTATE IS OUR ONLY BUSINESS;

t1~", P~\-ofouionill~lng . Phone 375·21M

R.memtMr, wh.n It com., to r••1 .,t.t., com. to- us.

THREE BE'DROOM RANCH·STYLE HOME;

f){JIlh(i: fln:pilH'(' 1,612 sq fl of living spacc on the lTlarn
floor {(8llr.1! llJr cumtrrtoning '·--Attached 2"car ganfglJ
SpaCWU5 kilc;'h('n, all the built·in!! . Walk·oul ba5emen~

lOjJiIftmi:tit F!7'x190' 101 located dose to 'Ih: schools

!lav(' -'Oll1S00'.~ rhaml'lonshlp finl"h alld -'1m Meyer's
r,mner·up !'howins:: hclped Wayne IllRh's wre!;t11nR t{'am rack
up :14. polrrts to rJnl!'lh slnll In the tOUj{h lrivitatlonal tourna·
mbll 'It Albion "'-aturda\'.

~:hu)I{'f, a tf'1Im whkh handII)' d!;'feated the locals In a
dual' Tlle~da~ nIght, 32·11), r1niHhed flrl'rt In the tourney wlth
74 poInts. II mark~d the first tlmp In s£'ven years that AlbIon
did not win the met't.

tomson, \\al'I("" unbeaten hl'avyweiKht In dual ('ompet[·
t[on lI,!'; ~t'a~on. von·sl[ed tn .1. !O-(J dCdslnn and rills In the
<,{'("o/"ld an,l third Pl'rlods to work his way Into the champion
~hir rflllTld. !II' ('arn(·d his gold m('(lal bv rrY,kterlns:- a ~ec·

ond-(J('rl()'j rln nv('r nandf)lpli',~ hlg Tf·d !lut'llng.
11m \ft.oyer, l:!f;·pollld scraw(>r ror Coach Dar Koonig,

In.st a judK{""s decJ~Jon to Schuyl{'r's ChariI''' satHI (Meyer's
victor In T1JP~da,\'s dWII) after tht> two scrapped to a 2·2
score III fhl' champIonship round.

\1('\"(,,. had g-ainl'd 4-IJ, 2..(J and ~1-2 deelslons worklns!' his
into the final round,
Taklnj~ {ourlh place for thE· local dub was Hod S1cvers

ISS J)(JlJuds. !rr lo~ a 2-2 malch In the final rOlmd on de-
('is[on b\' fhl" iudRt' /0 k.-!ep ttle lrlo fmm rlnlshlns:: 1·2-3.

f!OI'O nil", fln!<,llIX!'

Potent .Schuyler
By Norvin Hansen

Schuyler, one of the state's
t o ug h e s t r'f a s s- B wrestling
teams, dished out a 32-16 dual
Ioes to host Wayne High I Tues
day nb:l:ht at the city audttertum.

The loss ends the local grew
Icr~rcRutar dual season and
giv s ~ them <l.....J'Ccord oJ 4~5-1

to c y ,Into Saturday's Husker
Conference, tournament at Ne
ligh. Wayne If> defend.lng cham
pion.

Especially strong in the light
er weights, Schuyler manhandled
w.avn e ' s first five entries to

charge Into a t9-0 lead before
Mark Befer mnnn at 132 pouids

Johnson, Meyer Finish
lst, 2nd at Albion Meet

..

.1- .
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!'iorthern pIke taken from Ne
braska water east of D. S. High-
~I!.'!' _HI _must be returned tn,the
water If smaller til.an.·2-4lrlcheB
In length~_ ..ThI--3-:fufe does not ap.
pJy-m---fl\e Missouri Hlver or its
oxbows, however.

4 Accidents
Reported

Highway Man
Training In
New Program

Four auto accidents and two
cases of larceny were tnvestt

gated by Wa}TIe police last weekM
end. '

Dearld Ilamm notUied otrtcera
Friday, that a rUle was stolen
from his parked auto at the
Melcdee Lanes Bowling AUey.
Ten tapes and a tachometer were
reported stolen from a car owned
by John Meyer. The auto was
parked near the Gay Theatre
at the time, police sald •.

The lac atton of four In-town
ae cfdent s and the drivers In
volved are as (allows: Edwar-d
G. Smith struck a parked car
belooglng to C..eorge lIofeldt, 100
block 00 West Ffr-stStr-eetjTer-ry

. Karel and Connie Backhaus , 300
block 00 Pearl Street; CW1ls
Carmichael and Donald IUsmal1.
Ll1' Duffer paridtlg lot; Donald
D. Meyer or Newcastle hit a
parked car bt>looging to Jom
Beddlcker in the 300 block 00
East Tenth Street.

Youth Recovering 
r Conuoued (rom pllg(> I!

Drs. Robor-r and Walter Benthack
called in a third physician from
~orrolk for surger-y that evenlng ,

Mrs . .racobrneter reports that
Stacy Is 00 her feet some now,
but tires vel') easily, Doctors
have not told her when she mav
return to school: .

~ ..Bag._-and------po&5e!'isioo -H-mit-s on
cottontail rabolts in Nehraskaare
7 and 2Lrespec.tlvel)'. The seasoo
on bunnies ends on February 28,
1971.

Stamp Sales -
• c'onunccc from page 1)

vear *nOUtlted to 641 households
bu~'lnR $13.309 tn'stanrps having
the-PUtt.has.1lJ8"'powN of $42,169.

The largest in'crease in buyers
for any rncrlthiy period occurred
between December, 1970 and Jan
uary of this year when that num
ber jumped from 109 to 1'19
households. '

Much of the increase In fOCJd
starnn sales has been to college
students, Mrs. Martelle Saki.

The wayne Count)" Welfare of
flee -takes arcucanons for food
stamps oollby appolntrnent , Mrs.
\1artclle said the stamps are sold

each Jktnesda) and must be paid
for in cash.

Lawsuit _
t Ccnunueo Irom pace 1)

The Wame Countv suit Is the
first or 12 such ~tftlens filed
in various district courts to come
before a district judge and to
be appealed to the State Supreme
( ourt . Its outcome will set a
precedent for the other cases.

Schools in Pierce, Madison,
I u m In g , Thurston and Cedar
counties are affected b) the suit,
for 'these high schools educate
students who live in Wa~TIe County
but outside their own school dis
tricts.

Other schools directly affected
b.\ the Issue are Pierce, ~or(olk,
\\isner, Pender. Wakefield,
Laurel and H,mdolph.

riems 00 the azendaorwarne's
plannlng commtsston 'meetIng In
the r-lty clerk's omce ''fonday
night Inchaded a hearing 00 the
rezoning of a property and a
dtscusston reteted to'zonIng reg
ulattons for a first class c lty,

Wanda OWens, secretary, said
the commission approved Robert
..... Ilents recoest to change the
Industrial z'on Ing ,Jiffectlng a
pr-oper-tv at 210 Douglas street
to restoenttat 'lOlling. She said
no one but Allen appeared at the
R::10p.m. hearing. .

Richar-d M, Wozniak of Powers
and Associates of Fr-emont at
tended the meet InR' as cOOM
suttant to the commtsston and
dlscuased with the planners pes
sible changes iJi zoning regu
tatfons when Wayne officlally be- .
comes a first class city. Ill'
polnted out that zoning bomdaries
for a Ilr st class c ttv extend be
.Iand Wa:.ne's present me-mile
limit.

The commtsston studied a pro
posed amendment to the city's
zoning ordinance regard~ park
Ing vehicles in open lots but went

on record eas seeing no need
to amend the existing subdiv
ts lon ordinance.

Leland Foote, chairman of the
planning commission recently ap
pointed the following standing
committees:

(,-Land use: Ctete Sharer and
Larry King.

~T-horOlfl'hfar--e: l~ Me,ver
and Mert Marshal-I. .

I~o is evil - sImple, mqtfvated,
neat ---- the Dovtt himsell.

\\'a:"n(> State'<; productloo of
"Othello" should ~ of ,!J:e.r:nenM
.doll:;-.-{'(Iu~a!IOIl-al.--Md theatrk,a-l
value to vOlJllg and, old.

The.1t;e patrons rnaj call 375
2200, oxten ston 234 for re serya
tlons , The box 'office wlll be
open after Feb. 15 from 12:30
to S p.m. Special gfoup rates
are available.

Thirteen at Center
Thirteen attended the library

hour cooducted b\" Mrs. Wes
Pflu~er at the ~Ior Citizens' County Population 
Center Thtirsday<Ifteflt09G-. ;_' ------:--rI.:on1Jnul'd from pa~e I)

Hooksrev1~s. per cent In 19fjl).

-;~.~:~~h~~~::;;Ya~t:~:; un~~~et;: ::;;r~~~~w:~~
Bishop;' "The Story of An[lle family houses, 557 housing units
oakley," "Indian Warrlors and' in multl-mlt bulldings and. 111
l"heir \\papons." "An\body Who mobile homes or tral1e-rs.
Owns Ilis Own /lome Deserves The perc('ntage of occupied
It,." "Kids Still .'":>a,1 the Darndest units with more than ooe persoo
Things," "Bed fluns the River," per room was 4.9, compared with
"Death of a f'r,x," "These "ere S.' in 1%0.
~he Sioux," "S€'cood !'iature," and or all the Q('cupled housing
"Brian Wlkl-smlth's I1itlst-rated units, 2,827 had plp,ed water,
Bible Stories," toilet and bath, while 159 lacked

~::~~:'Z:~":':~'£ ::.~:£it::~~e:~ :~~e~~
::~~ (~~~~I1:I~~d~~t 1~3~;~ $3.000 h~her than In years ago,

the report reveals. '
tJhe'Rev. Paul Begley will d(' liver Median rent paid by tenants in
a ~ rmonette Frida\ at 2 o,m. 1970 was $73 per month, eight

___Le.ague Film ~o~s=:t~~~a~:°-i>rthe

Set For Feb. 7 ,~:.;e ;';.,~I.:~.71t;6:Pc;';:'tpe:;

Open to Public .1,.41.;1.3.30•. ~ ....... :---.,
to. film, "Without Onion," will

be presented" by the III League
,g-TIOup <';unday even:lng at EVaIlRel
ica! Covenant Church, Wakefield.

.\ Ken Anderson color film,
featuring John Wa6hbrook, Rev
Washoorn, Tony ~fokus and Dav-e
Mink. 'V.'lthout (hlort.-" ria story
t!i_!ren from the main street of
teen-3Re Amedca. It will begin
at 7:30 p.m.

The IXJb!i~ is in'..ited to attend.

Wayne drug stores or banks.
I T.he Wayne Hospf!al :F-QUtlda_

tJm met ror fis annual·rnee.tlilg
and .election of officers Wedneg..
d\y nlght.~1ectedfor one-year
terms are BOb Lund, president;
AdOl'i Jeffrey, treasure!::, an~ Ken
Olds. secretary.

Ltmd 'and Dr. Bob Bentback,
,dlre;ctors whose terms exPfnd.
this 'rear" wer~ r~1ected- to

::W%t~~:;errJ15 ,m the~

Jealousy

Pastor Fred Jans5Q1 of j.\akeftekl Covenant Church
has announced that the t ovenam \outh will be host this
weekend to a meeting of 'vebraska, Iowaand Kansas Covenant
Youth. '

The ccnrerencc. [or c:o!lel;;e and career people from
18 to 30 years of age, ....il1 feature a speaker from ~nea·

polis. About 40 are expected to attend.
For the Friday through <;unda.1 ('fJrl(l'fen('e the g"roup

Is in need Of all' manresses~ arm.\' eats and tobtogans.
Anvone with article .. such as these to lend is encouraged
to ~all Ronole Larsm. \\ake(ieW, 287-254H •

Tailoring
Class Set

tbts material into "Othello," the
most powerful stud~ of jealousy
ever written.

The traetc hero. Othel1a. is
driven to nsvcoretbtc x-aIPl_L5,)
of hls"""E'!laMfT"wtte15\'- circum
stantial evidence and whl spe red
slanders. The arch slanderer,
lago, ts a refreshing phenomenon
to modern audiences accustom
ed.to searching for psycholOR'ical
motlvatloos behind rtetr vtttams .

Covenant Youth Weekend Hosts;
Jssue Call for Beds, Toboggans

Pack 175
Me.etsat
Planetarium

Shower

Couple Mark 60th Wedding
.~..r:>

into 'doubting his wife's virtue,
and. convincedor her guilt. beats
her to death with a sand..fil1ed
stocking. "

In 1604 Shakespeare turned

To Stage .Study In

Mr , and M"rs. WflIta~ .janke, Winside, observed tne tr
60ttr"Weddfng anntversarv Sunday with an open house reo
ce,ptloo for about 150 (Mends and re tattves, followed by a
family dinner for 37 tH Gena's EI' Rancho. The couple
were also recc:gnized by Pastor G. W. Cottberg In morn
Ing services at st. Paul's Lutheran Church, Winside, where
they were married Feb. '1, 1911, They have been ttre-erme
members of that cmgregatfon.

Hosting the open house were ~~ oocplets children.
Mrs. Lester Pr-awttz , Hoskins, Werner Janke, Wayne, and
A~'red Janka, Pi/Ker. There are seven grandchildren and
I great gr-andchildren, ,"

"cuests were pr-esent rrom Pierre, S. D., Arjz ona, :'\or~

folk, wayne, NIger and stanton, and included Mr , and ""lrs.'
Lee Pfeiffer and son, Phoenix, Ariz.

Winside

_i:

Your deed, will;j~~ehy ....
valuables you can;t aft~rd to. lose should

"','be p.rQtect~d in on§!'ot,our pate Deposit Boxes.
',:£I?~t? P~nnl~s ~ :~eek.; When'( Now.

Honored with

Wayne

t Ions and a duet W'dS presented by
Mrs. Kenneth Sod~n and Mrs.
Paul Kerr. ,Joye, Sandy and La-

Vanne Bloom presented a vocal Wakefiekl illgh School has

~~m~:id:d o~f:S:~~l~:\::: scheduled an adult tallorin~
proliram. O:coratloos were In the c~rse,,:0 ~!_~~,~-f'elJbe'
honoree's chosen colors, redaod l ..- T,.., e:Jglll sess ons, to

white, - --.- ~O;:~:~I~C~~=:r~;.p~:
M1ss Vorsoerg and Aleck Yar<~ each Tuesday at the h~h school.

sevich Sioux Cltf. plan to marry Each student will have a choke
Feb. 3 at the Sioux City, Iowa of a tail6red suIt or coat as her
Central,Bapt:(St Church. proje<-t. DJroll~nt, which will

be limited to 12. will be-restrict.'H dl' W· h t cd to those who 1:@v-e pre-reRi--s-.ea ee- lee er - -:;~~~:."~~'~:k;;~~

Fr,.day ~:;~~~:5. (9" of the """,e ..R·ites Are· Patience Circle Meets
In Frank Prather HomeoJ -Uncom.·,The -·bride- -fflese a -

street length dress In blue for First Lhited ~thodlst wscs
her wedding. Patience Circle met''Ust

The bride, a 1966 graduate of =n:~~tr;;tfIno:~htOt:~
Wayne, ..I~!g,h .5c:hool. ~ttended- bers.
Trinity ----College at Deerlteld, m., 'Mrs. Ralph Carhart presented
one year and is employed as a the program and ~rs. 'Arthur

;;ct~eta~1 00 s~:; of~:~~~:U~ Dugan explained the call to praJ'~
Lln~Jn. ver erFa::r:~~ia~~a::1l1be

The bridegroom,-a graduate of at 9:30 a.m. in the home of
University High School, Lincoln. Mrs. Gene Bigelow• .\-frs.. Frank
Is presently s~rving with the Prather will have the pr~ram.
National Guard and Is associated
with his father In a· Lincoln dairy
and rarming operation.

Wh·a~ · t·. d·0 Dimes Chairman Asks

. . .
. . m~u~~:;:'~/~~h,t'~ o:h:\'~;; Return of Pockets

CCarhart Science BuUdiJl5 on the Rowan Wiltse, camPalgrt'chairM" h t" Wayne State College campus for man tor the 1971 !l.1archO{Di~s
'\ , . " .' a meeting and show at the planet- in Wayne County, saId Tuestfa)you .ave 0 'ariqm. that onl:-' arJOut a fifth of the

.... .. ... . , .. ... .... Marl,n Koch. cubm,"". '''id fuod ""ck'" h"e been "tu""d.Mike Lutt, .Jeff Braunger anI' He said he 15).,urging anyttle
Wayne Butts were inducterl Into in the cDlDlty holdhtR a March

I 9
the pact and received bobcat of Djme..s cg._m~ fund .P<K'-ket-

" . .:> _--l-.....~ -------::::::::; -- to-pass it on or return it to <l/' --_.,,·o~···..·.. ~~.----:-=- ...:...-.~•.-~ -_. - ~~;~~:~an~~"-~c:'~;: ;:::~ .. ;~~.~~:e-
arrow; Warren Rockwell, wol! then we hope he will r~tum the
~ge; Dllan~ Gathje, denner bar;· packet to headquarters here in

',. ," . " David Car1!tQ1, assistant denner Wayne," Wiltse' said.
- "' .........." .""'.....'" bar; Brent fbogner, silver arrow Wiltse said the mainfmddrlve

and assistant denner bar; Brad has been completed for the ~reh
Hoogner, denner bar; Jay Peters, of Dimes and,the chairmen would
sllvel"----8l'ro1¥j- Rafael -Sasa, tWo- --Hke ro---have---aUof -the· packet&-
sliver arrOWs; Terry 'Hamilton, containing contrlbutloos either
denner bar: Aaron Schuett, as- passed en Or returned.
slstant denner bar, and 'Ronald
Utecht, arrow or Ught.· Petition Drive _

'VIn~~rKn~=,e:~I~~7a;~~ (Continue~ from pagt· 1J

-- ---a;Jct-·t1tec~e01ogls~;. Mltc1\
Kleen,. sportsman. athlete.
traveler anil'n'aturaJlst; Rod;
Koch, attilete: Roger Sahli,
scleritist.. and Tom GInn. as
sistant denner bar.

Steve :Mendykwas inducted .into
Webelos. Ronald Utecht was taken
Into Boy Scout TrOOP 175;

anr~~l~~~ ·~~,:3~,:!::
":~t;,J~ ~.tltelVe&l~!e~¥

,~/!:!~f:;~i"
P'1i'·,

A 'modtrted ..erston of Shake
apearcs Globe Theatre is now
under coisrructtcn at Ramsey
Theatre by Wayne State College
Drama students for the coming
production, "othello." The play,
to be eresentec Feb.'2~ through M~!~-----8it1'Intay

2,3, ,is being rmY!'1Ge~ in lIouthen-------Cuests In the Ernest. Ander.s.m..
ttc..,;~~~ls~a~~ stvte.. Italian home, wayne, "Friday evening to

novella ~own Sto ~~:;speare, ~:~p ~~~eo~~~v~s s: b~r:~
is the story of a Moorish captain Shellington Jayna and Tim Mr
who lets a slJ00fficer trick him and Mrs. Dale Andersen, Tami

Five Guests ot Meet and Steven, the C'lair-e and Albert

Of Coterie Monday :tct;.~~~~:dAt=~~~~;:~;~
Coterie met Monday.afternoon Mrs. Gary BJecke and Kim, Mrs.

with Mrs. Nell Ahern for a 2 Ralph Etter and John, Mr. and
n.m. bridge h6}cheoo. Mrs. Melvin Hansoo. and Mary

Guests were Mr-s, Raymond Ann, Mrs. Gust Hanson and the
Schr-Iener , Mrs. Freeman Deck- Wllburt Oaks.
e r , Mrs. f\.alph Carhart, !'Ms. Sunday callers were Mrs.
.T. M. Strahan and Mrs. Willard cf'adys Heffelgfnger and Mr. and

~ Wiltse.. Mrs. COin Beuck, LorIaI)d Grant,
Monday's meeting will, be at sIoux City. ~s. Geneva Purcell,

Miller's Tea room with Mrs. Randolph, ~s. Ralph Etter and
Art Ahern, hostess. Time will be sons, the Albert Anderl'lens and

. _2 p.m. Lillian A.ndersaJ.

Making... their.. .ho.m.e.- at 230n
A St., Lincoln, are Mr. and Mr8.
WUI"'uuri: -Po Wiechert, who were

-~la------srrrWay evening in "
a 7:30 p.m. ceremony at St.
Paul's Metho;dist parsooage, Lin-

_ .c.oJn. A-s-s-rs-t-a-rrt pastor or st.
Paul's officiated at the double
ring.rites.

Mrs.•.Wiechert, nee Rose Ann
Headlee, is the da~htir of Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Headlee, Wayne.
The ,,8f'UJegroom is the son of
Mr!and Mrs. Charles Wiechert.
Lincoln.

Attending the couple were Mr.
and Mrs'. ~oberf Wiechert, also

Brlde-elect Marlene Forsberg
was honoroo Friday evening with
a bridal courtesy held at Evangel
it~al F'ree Church, Concord. Host
esses were ~frs. Adolp!;l Bloom,
Mrs. WesHe Bloom. MI.·s:Floyd
Bloom, Mrs. Ted Gunnersoo Sr.,
Mrs.- Ted, Gunnerson Jr., Mrs.
Bill' Corbit, 'Mrs.' tdward' 1.&1n,
~ Walt _Johnson, Mrs. Rod-

-"-·~ey 'JOfii'lsoo~ • -~'. Henry- Joln-
son and Mrs. De '!i rg.

About 50 guests were pre nt.
Mn. Belen Anderson Jed devo--



125 Students 'on Laurel Honor Roll

Entertaiment at WS

OUR LADY OF .')OHROWS
CATHOLIC (HUHeH

(Father Anthony Treaneck)
Sunday, Feb. 7: Mass, 9 a.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Gerald Gottberg, pastor)
Sunday, Feb,' 7: Worship, 8:45

a.m.; SWiday school, 9:-50,

MFTlIOm":iT CHunCH
(Robert Swanson, pastor)

Sunday,. Feb. 7: Worship, 9":30
a.m.; SlD1day school, 10 :3?

CONGRE.-PHESBY. CHURCH
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday, J-eb. 7: Worship, 10
a.m.·, SlD1day sr.hool, 11.

~- --

Churches -

(Or what. it has created as well as for ita
qualities as an ensemble."

The chief choreographer, Brian Mac
donakI. created three new ballet last year.
One of them,' "Ballet High," was the dance
world's first rock ballet and playe~ to capacity
crowds ttl a Canadian tour. About the same
time four Wayne state students -createdan
orIgtnal rock ballet with their own music
and choreography. It won enthusiastic re
sponse from WSC audiences.

Though known ,for Us modern dance, the
Royal Winnipeg is coosidered poltshed in
ctaeeteal ballet, practicing what one critic
called "an honest and ,healthy classicism"
and another described as "the most sparkling
demcnstratton of tecmtque we have seen in'
a lCllgtlme."

. -Graduates-
Bonfire Frahm; daughterot-Mr.

and Mrs. Al ~Frahm. has been
graduated from Beauty School
and Is now employed at West
gate Beauty salon in !'\orlolk.

-Youth Meet-
hmlor !ligh Youth met Wednes

day evening ir! the _Keith Owens
home with six members and five
adult guests. .

Plan s were made for an auc
tion. The group enjoyed a sleigh
ridfnK party.

Next meeting will be Feb. 24
at the Presbyterian Church 50
dal roomS.

bfrtbday par-tv honoring Mr. Witt
ler were Mr. and Mrs. GurneY
Lorenz, Randolph, Mr. and Mrs.

Papers Picked Up f~I~~, ~~~~st,he :~rran~ r~c:.
Wayne Hoy Scout Troop 175 .Iobn Ham m and the Kenneth

picked up old newspapers In Jlamm family, Fremont.
Wayne and Winside Saturday. "We ' Visiting Donald Nettleton at
had a real good response," Scout- TJniversity Hospital, Omaha, Sun
master Rowan Wiltse said. day were Steve !'Jettletens, Hu-

Wiltse said it really helped to bert Nettletons, 'cor-folk, Millard
have residents box or bundle the and .Doug Pr-Iedr-icksen , Bloom
old papers for the Scouts. "If field, Mrs. Dale Sperry, Omaha,
the people don't bundle their and Mrs. Forrest rcetttetcn.Some
papers, then the Scout s nave todo Improvement has been shown.
It, so it helps when the people Dinner guests Sunday in the
have them allreadyfortheboys," Dean Owens home In 'honor of
Wiltse ·explalned. Becky s 12th birthday and Cin-

The old newspapers are stored' da Owen's 17th birthday were
untll summer when they will be Mrs. Anna Hansen and Arnold,
sold. Proceeds will go toward Mr. and Mrs. George OwenS,
camping expenses. I\'orfolk, the HUBBell Hall fam-

"We're planning another drive lly, the Larry Warburton family,
Feb. 27," Wiltse said. Residents and Wanda Hall, Sioux Ctty, Mr.
in Wayne and Winside will again and Mrs. John Paulsen and An
be asked to put their old papers Jrelia, the, Vernon Hansen family,
on the porcf for the Scouts at Neligh, the Keith Owens family
that time. and the Tipp Fr-oendt family,

Coleridge, and Dale Miller.
Guests in the Jim Stephens

home last week to help Mrs. Ste
phens observe her bir-tbday
Thursday were the Vincent Mey
er family, Randolph, Mrs. Mar

"la n e DaFiTkOefier.---'Barry ana
Rhonda, M.ITon Larsens, Mr. and
Mrs. Leo' Stephens and .rune,
the Delmar. Eddie family and
Ken zdcres.

Dinner guests Sunday In the
Murray r.etcv home forthe birth
days of William and his grand.
father, Ervin Wittler, were Mrs.
LaRue Leky, Ervin wtttlers and
Harold, and the Melvin Shufelt
family, Norfolk.

Coffee guests of Mrs. Al Frahm
Friday afternoon to be lp her
observe her birthday were Mrs.
Grace .Jarvis and Mrs. Ervin
Wittler.

-Moves ThIs Month-
The Dennis Hansen family, for~

merly or O'Neill, have moved to
the Methodist parsonage.

Mr. and Mrs'. Roben Olson
and family have moved to the
TexeIey farm 00 the west edge
of Carx:oU.

Mrs. Ervin Wittler, Hubert
Nettletons and Mrs. Forrest
Nettleton were coffee. guests' In
the Kenneth 'Hamm 'home, Fre
mont, Wednesday evening.

, Weekend guests in the Jom
H!lmm home were Mr. and Mrs.
Kennetoh lIamm and famtly, Fre

-mont.
. Guests Stmday evening in the

Ervin Wittler home (or a belated

Mr. and Mrs. Don Liedfng

-Superintendent Dies- a;~lo:,a~~~~ t~~I~::~en~P~~
fO;'~r~~::~~~:r,~~:~sd~~. Leooard I!aIleen home. Jan Hal~

- -fl.k.. ,Jones'--w.a--5 ",!iH","oe;eF"'ln,.te""R",se",..<-;~,,:en'Cm'c;",a~::;:~iioh"i~'h;~o~-~~n:n~-
of the Carroll S,chaol at onetime. a week with her mother while

her father was in a Sioux City
hospital•. Mr •.Halleen:.-.wba ..h.ati
sur g e rY. return-ed home last
Tuesday.

Joy'Tucker returned home
Wednesday after' spending a week
in a Sioll( City hospital where he
had mino!' surgery.

Mildred Jones Nomed
'For AdVisory Counc:iI

Mrs. Mildred Jones,' member
of the Wayne State EnglIsh facul- •
ty, has 'been selected toserve en
an Advisory COWlcilor Nebraska _
Teachers of English, spopsored
by the State Depjrtrnent of ,Edu
cation.

The council includes college.
secondary ,a·nd e~mentary

English teachers, consultants and
administrators. Its first meeting
is scheduled Feb. 20 tn Grand
Island. ,

Mrs. Jooes•. a grad~of
Wayne. State, has been Ql the
taculty since 1953. ,

SU5M Purcell, George S<:hroeder, Dlrnne
s'lIllley. MarlOOe Stark, Carolyn votlen,
and Myna VoJ!erBQI.

Slmlon
'>Ilndy Anders~, Kathryn .....11, Linda

Haler. <;teve Ilunu, Greg Cor;aQl, Lori
(hace. Star /llelley and (arol Dledlker.

",:mq IlIr~B, Hooda F..nrln.steveErwln,
.Ie8tl Haakell. ,Hm hItChner, YolQlda
Kraemer: June ".01 •. (",relda l-<Jhr, Teresa
Luhr , Ila.1Il Mael)onald. I..et'Ann MacDalald
and f'".,U, 'ola.oo..~

Pam ·';elson. ~anC\ ,",'or.ell. GordQl
Mary "el.m. hme Pearo .... ~~ch"rd ptp.- "Is"". HebecH Poulsen. Allee ""an"".

IIllt. t'mt1-f'trrreHo-+-!>M-y+~~-··-----tnmrw~, t..arll'elerson, Marly"e
~tohler. r;)Or!B TlI!1k>. "arolyr lI""l .. orth, ~mllh. Jlkk ~mUh, ~lIy ~lilllley, \"Iekl Sl;ol-
ond ~ono Wollin. tenbel'1;. Karen Wallin, Anlla Ward, r'ynthla

IlBlloro Ward and Nakan Ambjomulrl.
sandra Anderson, ""'HI Bln<;h.>m,.Ianel

rarl.lrl. r-¥! ( I,aef, AIw. lO<JA"~II71. D~vId

lJeyloff.andltulhlJledl r.

lJen!ae lllrh, 1I; J-lnn. Robtrt
(;Meken. IJou.'I'ln' Kame •• Klm ).I,nt!lew.,

Sophomore.
n.vk\ Ander.on, David Aloom. Kennel~

[lledlker, Denise l-:rl~k"m,.I"",, F'.rwln,A!an
J-lIln. fles. Gadeken, and Paulc!,..lllln."'.

Monte Hartman, Pam IIlnrkh", Ilill
larrlmer, Kath.\'full!er.r heryIK.ome,.Hmda
~~~~~' (;Iorla Met ~w, Il1ld {' Ir>dy M,,( ork-

CARROLL

Larks Meet
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qulot. Marllyn Mackey, Denise Magnus..,.
KIm Mr("orklnd~le. St.·ve McCorldndale .....d
Kirk McCoy, .luBe Paulflell • .leanne PlAInt.
SUBW1 Schroeder, (Brol·Slark and ~Ann

Sudbeck.

-Meet Tuesday-
American Legion Auxiliary

met Tuesday with Mrs. Charles
Whitney. Nine members were
present. Letters from the state
Auxiliary Department were read.

1 DonationS to the Little Red School
House fund and the Father Swaab
campaign were made.

February 23 meeting- will be
in the Carroll Woman's Club
rooms to sew carpet rags.

Top

Mrs. Wallace Ring
Phone 287·1872

Wayne State College students will have
an opportunity Friday night to see a ball~

company consktered amoogtheworld's finest.
the Royal Winnipeg Ballet.

lts performance is scheduled at 8 p.m,
in the college's Petersen Fine Arts Center.
The Special Programs show is open to the
public on a space-available basis, tickets
to be Bold at the door----$2 for adults.
$1 for high school and grade school students.

, Wayne College students and faculty will be
admitted free.

The Wbmlpeg troupe. 32 years, old, Is
noted (or Its bmovatlons bJ. dance, arld while
performing in Paris was 'descrtted by a
.ParisIan crtttc as "one of the fatrly select
~gTOUP of dance companies that Is Important

Scv,',Il!l(:rMe
T"mJ flnder,on, Tr.>:;ld Cunningham.

Barbara (ak•• ecchla, Terr! Dlr"". Jon
Fcwln and 'iand,. (;eoTRe.

Kip .)QiTJ,m, II BlIdy Kraemt-r, H~er

~v"I,. Mo,., \ld oy. l ....lwln l'enlerick, r,rq:r
1'lppitl, ""nneth '>ande,", Janke~fnlth.""ev"

Thnmp"m.iIlId ll81ee wallin,
f:",mn(,rode

(,arn An!JOCPlm. M"rh Wer.on, .101
;1~C;;~,;,.l-\ctty Hum., Am.'! lIuas, ondSharol

~.Irll ".mlsul:ham. Eileen !-Inn, Ally Jan
'..,n. ,Ill/leen KJlrd<>II,[JavW,~e,(..,rald

"Ian ley, and JulJe Wallin
frcoh""'"

r,\orIA Aodu.on, f;r"ll"~ Ander.on,
~heryl J\ndH.m, Tom Andero02\ and lori
Ar:u-l,v'"4lel.

Klrn (hare, lIrlan (urtlu, .11m lJahl

Services Held
In Wayne For
Bernard Meyer

N.W. WAKEfiELD.

Farewell Party
Held Thursday

Mr.. and Mrs.· Bruce' Tnlby

and Teresa, Crete, spent the
weekend in ·.-the Albert Heikes
home to observe Teresa's first
birthda~' Feb. 2. Chuck Heikes
accompanied Trubys.

Loren Schul.z arrived home
Tuesday evening from the Uni
versity of ~ebraska to spend'the
..semester's break. .

Mr, and Mrs. Delwin Swanson
and'soos, Oakland. were guests
Wednesday evening in the Gary
O. N~!son home'- Mrs. "Albert
Echtenkamp arrfved,Thur,sday In
the Gary O. Nelson home after a '
visit wIth relatives In Oakland.

SlDlday dinner guests In the
Kermlt Turner home to observe
Barbara Turner's Monday birth- :
day were Fr,ance.8 Turner, Mrs.
Helen Walter .and George Ander
son·~d Alan, ~ioux City. Jolning'
them In -the, afternoon and tor
supper ·were Preston T'urnl;lrs and

. Dennis' Vredricksons and daugh
ters. ,.

A totalof 125 students at Laurel
IIlgh School ha~ been named to
the second nine weeks and/or
the semester honor rolls re
leased by"the school recently.

The senior e las s placed the
highest number of students 00.

the honor: rolls, 35. There were
16 seventh graders named, 13
'eighth g-raders, 18 freshmen, 25
sophomores and 18 funtora.

The students 00. the honor rolls;

! nnor-a l services for Bernard
ve ver , xt , Wayne, were "held
xtoeoav at !ted~emer Lutheran
thur-r-h, wavno . Mr, \{eyer died

"Thur sdav at the Wayne ltoapttal ,
I'be Rev. :-.. K. de Freese of

ficlatr-d at the rites. Lyle Sey
mour, Dennis r'uermeler , Ted
Hahe and Walter Peter son-sang,
act-ompan led by Mr s , William
Kupler . Pallbearers were Alvbt
Mcver , Arnold Meierdlercks, Ed....

;~r~~~rm~~'E~:~~.~~: __ .~Mr_~~8S~ton
~~l~~~.al w~ in Greenwood Carne- Hilltop Larks Extension Club

Bernard Adolph Meyer, 500 :~t. T~e~:t ~~~ei~' ~~::~
~~slJ~~ChOca;odbe~p:,ielB~y~ and two guests, Mrs. Arnold"
('llmlng.Cotmty. At an early age ileltman who gave a ribbon flow
he moved with hi!'; family to a er demon'stration. and Mrs. Gus-

rnr m in the Wayne area, He tleH~~b~a~~~ ~~:'red with

;h:
s L::t~~:dfa~:. confirmed in Christmas g-ifts. Dues.were ('01-
February 4, 1920 he married Iacted for the coming year ana

Helene Blehel. They made the1i- plans made to visit Dahl Hetire
home on a far m southeast of ment center in Aprll.

Wayne and later '\-In Meyer pur- 'Wl~~eb;;:~y ~rt,:etJ~e:l~~
~;::~ \~'::e~ implement busl· Frank Vlasak will have the lea-

\1;. 'vlever was a World War son, "Health Behavior and
I Veteran, an American Leg-1m Drugs."
5Tl year member ancr'servea 00.

the Cit.\-' Coundl for If) years.
lip was a member of Hedeemer
Lutheran Church for 51 years and
a former- member of the Church
COlUlcH.

He was preceded in death ~v

three brot11ers and three sisters.
Survivors IncIUd(' hLs widow; ooe
son, DalE' of San .lose, Calif.;
one dalJ~hter, Mrs. ~ike Karel
of Wa.vne; five sisters, eight'
grandchildren' and three great
gran'dchildren.HCfiKINS lINITJ-:n MFTlIODl"lT

C1I!1lf'1l
(Clifford Weideman, pastor)

Thursday, Feb. 4: .Joint Parish
Coundl at Peace Church, R p.m.

Saturday, Feb. fi: ton flrma
tion classes, 9:30 a.m.

Sunday, Feb. 7: Sunday school,
to a.m.; worship, 11.

PEACE (':"t'ITED CHI'I/CII Of
( HHI.'iT

(Clifford ii\·lde01fU1.pa,~tor)

Thursday, Feb. 4: [lorras "n
dety, 2 p.m.; Consistory lTH"et
h;g, 7:30; ,Jomt Parish {ouncil.,.

,'iaturday, ~eb. Ii: CooflJ'ma
tim classes at Hoskins, 9:30
a.m. '

Sunday, Feb. 7: Worship, !I:30
a.m.: Sunday school, 10:30.

Wednesda}', Feb. 10; Women's
Missiooary Society, 2"p.m.

ZIOt\ FV. LUTIlEH";,\; (IWlf{ II
(roroan F:. Arft , pastor)

Thursday, Feb, 4:' Ladies Aid
ramttv ntr;ht potluck sUPJX'r,~fi:30

p.m.
Saturday, t-eo. fi: ~~urda_\

scbool, 1 p.rn.
~ay,' Fen. 7; Worship witb

communion, 9 a.m.: :-.u n d a \
school, 10:15.

THTh:lTYI,:\,. i.l'TIWHA\;
Clrt'HCI!

(.J. F:.l.indqulst,pastor)
Thursday, f-eb. 4: Ladies Aid,

I :45 p.m.
Sunday, Ft'b. 7~ Worstrip, In

a.m.
Monday, r-eo. R; Adntt mstr-uc

tton, R p.m.
Tuesday, f-eb. 9: Choir, 7:30

p.m.

--('orrerIIOl1-
Mrs. Marth! (;r(len moved to

2IJ South' 18th St. In Norfolk
rather than 21R S. Iath.

-Meet at xchcot-.
Young People'sSocletyofTrIn

tty Ev, Lutheran Church met at
the rarochial School wedne sdav
eV(m~~ Twelve members were
present.

Hoger Hr ud f g e'n and seven
eighth graders, Hhonda Ander
son, Debbie Kruger, Theresa
xteeneane , Bobby Gnlrk, Mike
.Andersm, Danny \farshall and
Kurt Brudigan , became new mem
bers.

Pastor Lindqul'st conducted the
business meeting and led devo
ttcns , A roller skating part)' was
planned for Feb, 12 at Wakefield.
The In'OUp Is to meet at the Paro
chial School at fi::\O p.m.

Debbie Marshall and Joann
Kleenll~ served iunch. Rhonda
and \Uke Ancer son .wlll serve
at the I,eo. 25 meet ins .

Churches

-Entertain Mooday-
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Moritz

entertained Card Club Mooday
evening. Prizes were woo.by Mrs.
Philip Thomas, Tony Lovett,
Mrs. Louts Brogren, Har-low
Butcher, Mrs. Robert rsoodwater
and Walter uobenstetn.

reotuaty22 meeting-wlll be In
the Hobert Goodwater- home.

Mrs. Hans Asmus
Phone ~S654412

Hoskin's Garden Club mem
bers met Thursday artemoci In
the' George wtttter" home with
ten members and a guest, Mrs.
Irene Wesely, Norfolk.

Roll call was answered with
birds. Group singing was led
by Mrs. ErWin"Ulrlch who also
read a New YeQ.r's poem. Mrs.
George Wittler gave the com
prehensive on the tomato and
conducted II; contest•.

Mrs. Walter Fenske gave the
Iessoi. "How to Star-t r'ontrers
From Seed." February 25 meet
Ing will be in the il. C. Falk
home. ,

HOSKINS ..

Garden Club
Meet Held

Pleasant Dell Club held afare-
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Calloway well party Thursday afternoon in

and Lou Ann, Mr. and \frs. Clar- the Verdel Dean C'arlson home
ence Jolm and Mrs. Clara Wefit- as a courtesy to Mrs. Jim KJrch-'
phalen, all of Fremont, ~d \fr. nero (;ood wishes from their
and Mrs. AI'an Bruse, ~orfolk, friends accompanied the KirC'h
were-supper guests ~--iI:l----tk ners to --merr'-riewnomc-ln 'SoU(n
Gilbert Krause home. Sioux City.

Kelth Bruggeman, !lick}' An·
dersoo and .TommY Anaerson,
Winside, were guests Friday
night and Satllrday In the Elmer
Peter home for Chuck's 10th
birthday.

Krallmans Host Fit
Meet Monday Eve

Gilbert ·Krallmans were host
Monday evening to the FNC Club
meet1rrg. Guests Were Mr. arK!·
Mrs. Julius Baler,

Prizes at cards were woo by
Mrs. Irene Geewe, Mrs. Laverne
Wlschhof, Lydia Weierehauset,
Amos Eehtenkamp, Julius Baier
and Lavern Harder.

- February 22 meeting will be
at 8 p.m. In the Lavern Harder
home.

th:~: ~~~~~:;~~:~
pensioners .to COl"(lC, Ot!t. of re-

• drement. In Uzbekistan, a 117
year-old man went to work as
a·,traffic patro,lman.

..

Section of
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Put a small piece or white
chalk In the costume-jewelry box
to keep the contents rrom tarnIsh-
ing.
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hENSON - Mr. and Mrs. Vaug-hn
fienson"Conc-ord. a daugbter ,
Tiffany Lynn, 6 Ibs., 1I) OZ.•
Jan. 30. Orandpar-cntsare Mr ,
and Mrs. William Reith, Con
cord, and '1.1r •. and Mrs. AI
rred Benson, Wakefield.

KOEPKF. -,~fr. and Str s . Larry
Koepke, Norfolk. a son, 8 rbs..
1; 01., Jan, zs. Grandparents
are ~fr. and Str s . r.ttbert
Koehler, Osmond, and \-fr. and
Mr s , Lester Koepke , Hoskins.

KOF:!\"Ir. ~ Mr. and \-frs. nrnakl
Koenig, wavne , a daughter,
Kar-myn Hence, ,5 Ibs.; 31. az . ,
Jan. 2fi, Wayne ttospttal.

MIU'l .....nF:H - Mr. and Mr s , Wil
liam \-flland('r, r'olerldJ.;:-e, a
daug-bte r , Sandra .rean, fi~lbs.,

31, oz., .lan . 27, Wnyne Hos
pital.

SIFFOIll> ~ \lr. and ....Ir-s..James
SUford, Laur-ol, 11 son. .James
Arthur, .. Jbs., 13 oa., .Jan, 29,'
Wayne Hospital.

A11lr\'S ~ Rev, and Mrs'.Julltin.J.
Hu r n s , Garrls'on, ~. n., a
daughte r , Hebel' ".1 Lynn, 8 Ibs.,
7 oz., Jan. 24. Lr andpar'ent s
are Rev . and Mrs. K. F. went
zel, Wa)TIe; and Mr. and Mrs.
JUl>tln .I. Burns Sr .. St. Louis.
\10.

Plan Party
At 'Meeting

Starts THURSDAYI

COURTESY QF

Married

Circle Meeting Held
In A. Willers Home

('enlral Soc lal rIrcfe met
I'ue sdav afternoon in the horneo!
.\Irs. Alvin Willers. Ten mem
bers were present.

Mr s . Fld£tr Lubber stedt was
In charge of the progr-am, Favors
were made for tne Wayne 1l0l;~

ttal. A valentine exchange was
held. /~

25

:\'0 wedding date has yet -been set by Kathryn Gerhardt
and xrts Alan l<Ilmer, both of wayne, whose engagement
has «ll'n announced this week bV the bride elect's mcthor-,
Mr-s, Fr£'oc-rlck \1. Gerhardt, .<>O~h Lyon, Mich.

The bride, a 19r,~ }('!Il'rnel' Senior f"llgh School grad.
unto , is a Wa.\TI£' State CoJJ('g~ ju-uor ma.jorlng in theatre
and r·ngllsh.

U"r Ifancc," son of Ken Kllmer , Boone, rova, and Mrs.'0 Parrish, Las \'egas,·~{'\,., Is a 1966 graduate of Colum
bus High Schco t and a December graduate or Wayne State
('ollegl;'. Ill' Is r-rnplovod by Larsoo-Florln('. Wa)TIe.

P-AUL--H-ARVEY COMMENTS

Your Daughter Should Marry A Farmer

crat \H1L~, lnc .; who conduct
tho prOJ<:ram,.as to he r char-acter
and rr-putat ion. 'I'hiv additicnn l
Inrormattoo will \J(' used b.l the
jlldg-'es In maklm-: their final
selection.

\lj~f; \tMfr!m:': Is the daughter
'lr \tr. and vrr s . Har r, "'fannlng,
i\ avne .

Mrs. Cramer Hostess
To Questers Monday

\iTfi. Alan Cramer WUb host
("55 \100daio' evening to i7 mem:
beTS of C(mflJ'~abi(' Collector"
( ha)Jter of the ()\It''il{'r~;('llJbwho

met in her home.
(o-hostp,,~ wa<., "'1rs. (,eoT/~('

I'helps who present{'d a I)()()!I n~
"i(>w, "('onriJ5iN: ((Jtlc('tabl('~·

,\ (,uide tf) Identification or 11('_
prrxluetion:-,," 1;\ Jlorothy !lam
mond. [(all call wall an~wcred

with px[X'rit'ncc'i in antique'and
rcpr<xluctico buying.
• ,"larch 1 rneetlnK will --bewith
.\lrs. (~n(' Bigelow at fj p.m,

Mcrllbers or the American I.e
R"lon Auxiliary made plans at their
Monday evening meet\nR to host

-~A~~~:~~~:/7:ir':~~:
J are invited to attend. Memb<'rsFa'y Mattison.s ,hould each b"n, 'heir table

ser-vfce , a covered dish and a
(.)1 a w£'ddlng trip to Fliza- \frs. Fay Mattlsoo, the former couple o! whltc ('lephantR ror

bet ht01't1l, "'r .. and Brownsville, lIutb Killion 0( Wakericld, chose . card prizes.
fcYa"" are \lr, and \lrs. J-'a.' for hcr wedding a pale orchId Twelve members attended the
\latti.~Ofl who w(·r(· married in bondoo crepe In WI A-line style. meeting.at too club room.!! ~-
an Irfttnmt--·-~+e___r.1l1g--<:J~.s~,~ __r9LO.J:l!t!!!~!lted' b)' whUe .acces- day. IIoslesses were Mrs. Chris
moor .1M. 2.1 at St. Andrew's sorles atJda·-w'fiItii-rriunr·llJ'I(f- Barghok...and Mr5. Julia Haas.
Luth-Nan Chun·tlJ Lincoln. rose corsas.:e:

ThE' He\·. nan Sehr{)('d('r, l.1n- The coUple wllJ return to make
coin, orrlcl<ited at the rites. Hon- th('[r home in Emerson -where
or attendants fOTIhe cl)uplewere· Mr. Mattison owns Jom Deere
\-Ir. and \-Ir~. \-lax \{artlson, Implement.
Lincoln.

Top
In the for-m of a I('tter WIt";
Home Fccncmtc s inst ructor \trs.
"'farl£' Mohr , stated tnat \tiss
\tmnirt.g if; still in cornpetltion
for the rtrst place state award.
a $1500 scholarship or sccmd
prize, a $500 scholarship.

Miss .\tanning also rer etveo a
personal questionnaire to nli out,
and the pr-lnctpal of her school
was instructed to c('Mifv to r-on-

Manning

\lr. and .\frs. ( harle~ T. Bo sscv , rrmnha, have announced
the engagement of tbe ir- dall,lihter, Chpn I Irarkc.fo 11'llliam
11. Clausen .tr., "'1Il of 'vlr . and \Ir~. \\ i lllnm ( Iauson,

South Sioux City. ..
;\[iss Be s sev i~ a senior- majoring' in (')£'ment.lr,'

educat lco at wavnc xr ato ('olJ~(' where ,~Ilf: is affiliated
with Alpha .\fu r.amma honor-ar-c and Sl·rH'S as president
or Phi Mu soror-Ity.

Iler Hance. also Il student at \\a.,n(· St att- ('olkl-:(',
is affiliated with PIli Sh-ma Ep<;iloo Ir-utr-rnitv,

Plans art' being/made (or a \la\ \<,'(·ddifT); In trrnaha.

'OF 1."I'I·;ltl·;S'I'

're. ,,·e.~1 I';'

TIlf"RSDAY, FEBln'AIl) 'I, 19i1
First TrinH) Lutheran I.ad.les Aid
Logan IIQmemakers, \trs. Gilbert f,auss, p.m.

St. Paul's Lutheran Altar Guild
FRIDA'!, FEBReAR)" S, 1971

BeClub, ~s. Willard .renrey
Golden Rod Club, Mrs. Lottie Schroeder, 2 p.m.
OES Kensh'1gton, Masonk Temple. 2 p.m.
Senior Citizens s('rmonette, 2 p.m,
Sunshine Home Exten6ilJl'l Club, llis. CObert krallman,

1:30 p.m~

~m~DAY, FF.BRl·ARY K, 1971
CotCrf(', Wiler's Tea £loom, 2 p.m.

- ~oodai Pitch Club, i'.1rs. Lou Baler, 2 p.m.
O~, MasonIc lIal!, f:l p.m.

TL'F:.'lOAY, FF.BFlt ,\)(1' 9,19:-1
JF. Club, ~>ff'5. Il<.>nr:. Arp, 2 p.m.
Hidorbi
\terry ~ixers, MH. Ha~ Butts
Senior Citizens Crotcr choir practice, 'Z p.m.

WEDNE'illAY, FEBHCAHY 10, 1971
First lkilted ~futhodiHt \,,'SCS hmch('on, f'hurf'h, 1 p.m.
Grace Lutheran Ladles Aid, church, 2 p.m.
Redeemer U:W Circles ,

)

St. Paul's Lutheran ~lartha (irde, :\frs. Arnold Heeg-,
2 p.m.

- - - -. -SL---Pall-i!~ .\;aomi Circle:, ....frs.l'har!e~ I· ranz-en
Senior ritfzens (~----por-~~J~ _

PTQRram, 12 noon
TIIL'HSDAY, FF.BHl"Afn 11, Ef71

Sunny Homemakers, \-Irs. Al!)erl Gamble. f:30 p.m.
Senior Citizens ('enter valentine p<.lrt.\, I :30 p.m.

Jeri
Jeri Manning,who was recently

named Wayne IIlghSchool's Betty
Crocker Homemaker of To mor
row as the r-esult of a ....TUten

examination taken by all interest
ed senior gfrls throughout the
nation In December. was notified
this week that she is among the
25 highest ranking girls In the
state.

The announcement. which came

SATURDAY

For Two decades, our n<ltion's most discrimin..t~ .g.inst minority hu ~n our -
f.rmers. ' "-

That's ch.nging.

i~~rn~~u:ehrte:f ~t;.~I~c~n:r~rvi~gf::,mf:rr'mshilS declined one·third in ten rears. Our
nation is down 10 ten million farmers. Leu than five percent ~f our populall0,n. .

That five percent vote has had little political clout in Washington but they re gOln9

to g~u~O;~~~i:~':~:r~~~ hlJ:so~~e;e~o:;:;·goOd Cllre of us, though' we hllve been p.ying

hi~ ;:~fr ;~od~fl~ tso~i~~e;'~::t1~n~e~:~~ea~f2t~:~~;:e:~~~g cost of getting the food from

the ~~::ern~~:~see h~~:;~~:ta~~t~g~O;~~: ~:0~60:;'j1 i~'::r:::~t·onIY 16112% of your take-

hom~rt.;r~stern 'Europe, 25% of your income would go for grocerie-5. In Runia. 50"'0.

In ";eo Fo~r Ef~~t~:~S~~~~5~:n~~;'~~mprovin9 and incre..sing per-ocre production, have

take~e~~:~ec:~eh~;h~~' prices for everything they ~Uy and lower .prices for most every-

r~~~9T~~e:y~:I:~~~:r:~r:n~::temheDn~~~'S~~~~~~~t~~eS1l7ea~n~f::si~~r;of~h~e~r:nu~:: ::~~;

f.r~sf1do~~i;';':'~~lin9population, ~%'.of if con~entrated on 8% of our land, i, mo!:.e and

mor;o5:;:~~~: ::e~r:n~a~~n~o~:~~~~Ido~ much of our most desirable llgricultural land.

~;;;;;;;=~~-~-t--ll-'-_W:o~'::..hi","~ld:'p~u::,'.:;;hO~u~••~.:on;".:~~.~',~h;::'I:::;;~d~uecSeah:u:;~P:nj~ht:~e:~llli:~~utIt's easier for the bull.

. ~~J~O~~~~t:ra~:e~esvheri'~~~':n'de=:'-=;::~~most'~fu., the --oraOffoQd-sur·

. plus:~ ~:~I th~f:':~':r~,e~~~r~~~!.1Jer~;~r:::iT~o j~~~;ee'I~-1S;61~h;~~Ht"lf what

YOUr~i~Sinve.tment in :ltarting capital is $100,000 to $200,000.'. .
He de5erve:l a pr.oper return on that investment. Whll'n v,o.ur Increa.lng appetite

ciltches up with his pr.odvction, he'5 going to dema!1d a f.lrer .ltce of the RIll' - or else.
When that tim!s comes, we'd betler hope he Will be more considerate of uS than we

hn~~deho~.~le~·reli!'Vant; maY' I lust add this to that: ,For generations In lndla fatheri
have wanted their daughters to marrv. doctors or englrl••n., A prospective 50n.~,=,.law

who'd 'graduated from either' a medical or engineering school wu worth a dowry of up .

to $~~~2~ lTLO;~. There is inc:ruiin9 unemployment among doctors .nd englnaefl. Now
ttl. highest dowry 'fs paId for sont·ln-I.w w"o are trained to be fermers. .

:l1
. -

--!',~ FARMERSS~Sl3~
, . .. . 'CARROLL, NEBRASKA ~

The engagement of ~1ary Eilen ~lorris to Lyle Grone
has been announced by the bride-elect's parents, ~. and

. Mrs. Stanley J. xrorrts, Carroll,
Mls.s Morris, a wavne , High" School graduate, Is a

student at Wayne State College. Her fiance. the sQ1 of
Mr. and Mr s , Ernest Grope, wavne , is attending General
Motors Training Center, Omaha. '

~o wedding date has been set.

FRIDAY

Entire Stock of Women's

THURS!>AY

m.: Stamp
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Stamp, Holstein, Iowa, announce

the engagement and apprnachlng marriage of their daughter.
Marcia Ann, to Allan H. Rastece, s,on of Mr. and ~trs.

Marvin Rastede. Allen.
The couple are making plans for a spring wedding.

--'---'---Wedding Betls In Future of Four Area Couples--=--'-----

m; .m.: J~thi'ljn r;~hardt·

DRESSES

-----.J,~~;~=V4 off-r
/
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$245

$B9S

$119S

$1495

$1695

$2695

Phon.~

CHEVROLET'S
WARRANTY

YOUR CHEVROLET

AND

OLDSMOBILE PEALER

Corvell
AUTO CO.

1964 FORD ECONOllNE
PICKUP, 6·Cylinder, 3-Spd.

Two Utility Boxes.

$595

Need A

DUNE BUGGY?

We Got It!

PICKUPS & TRUCKS

_ The finest There
Is!

196B CHEVROLET 'h·TON
'291 6.CYlinder, 3·Speed,
New Paint and Tires.

$IS9S

1951 FORD ¥4·T6N, V-B. 4·
Speed, Fold Down Rack,
ReaT Bumper. Near New
Tires.

1965 OLDS DELTA Town Se·
dan Power Steering and
BTakes, PoweT TTunk Lid,
AiT Conditioning Many
ExtTas.

1965 DODGE POlARA 4_0r.
Sedan. V-B Engine, Stand
1Td TTansmission.

1965 MERCURY MONTCL'R.
4.DT., V·8, Automatic, .pow·
et Steering and Brakes
Power Rear Window, Tilt
Wheel. Fal:toTY Air. See

..one.L _
$99S -

1962 CHEVROLET WAGON
4.DT .• 6_Cylinder. Stand

aTd Transmission - Only

$49S

i967 PLYMOUTH FURY III
4.0r. H"rdtop, V·B. Auto
matico PoweT Steering and
Brakes, Factory Air. Blue
with Blue Vinyl Interior

$1495

1967 FORlO-FAIRLANE 500
2.0r HlITdtop, V·B, AVto·
matic:, Locally Owned CaT.

$1395

G.M.A.C.

~.-~n£!!l~AJO.~re I-

1967 FORD CUSTOM 500
".Dc Sed"n, 189 V-8. FOTd
~.matic:, PoweT Steering,
Factory Air, White with a
Blue Interior. OK Warran.,.

1968 OlDS DE LMONT 4-Dr
Town Sedan, Tinted GIns
Dcc r Gu"rds. R"dio, Whee!
Covers, Power Steering &
BTClkes, Air Conditioning.
cee-owoe-. A Teal fine car

$219S

1968' CHEVROLET BEL AIR
4.0r., 307 V·8, PoweTgllde,
F"etoTy Air.

1968 CHEVROLET CAPRICE
1.Dr. Hardtop, V·8, Auto·
m attc, Power Steering and
BTakes. low Mileage, Fac'
tory Warranty.

$1995

1969 FORD GAlAXIE 500
Autom.tic:, Power Steering
and Brakes, F.etory Air
Conditionlr\9, local One,
Owner, Tu·Tone Blue and
W./1ite.

Cars, Trucks
Registered

1952
Ste'vc Glassmeyer, Wayne, Fd

Pkqp'

Ninety-six home Extension club
lesson leaders In the five-eounty
Northeast Area attended train
Ing meetlttgs for the lesson
"Health Behavior and Drugs"dur
lng the last week In January.

The leaders, who will be pre
senting this lesson to club
members in their February
Extension club meetings, were
reminded that drug abuse is not

the nation's major problem. The
two most deadly drURs are al
conol and tobacco, which cause
more deaths than all other
drugs combined, they learned,

•Another: concept included in
the lesson was the fact that
drug abuse should not be looked
upon 'as a "youth problem." In
stead, leaders were asked to con
sider It a "people problem"
because adults and childr-en as
well as'leenagers are involved.

Sodety Is resconslble for the
problem and therefore should
com bin e efforts In combating
drug abuse, they were told. Edu
cation is OO£> avenue toward coo
trolling the problem.

Lesson materials received b)
leaders included a Federal
Source Hook of Questions and
Answers about Drugs, a booklet
of 20 drug quiz cucsnons and
answers, and a list of available
reference pamphlets.

Training meetings for the
lesson "Ilealth Behavior and
DrugH" were conducted by Anna
Marie l<reliels, area Extension

home economist at the ;\orth
east Station near Concord.

The Wayne (Nebr ) Herald Thursday February 4 1971

Drug Abuse
15 A 'Youth
Problem'

Kiwan'ians Hear
Of Turkey Hunt

Hoskins Cogers' 'Slop
Visiting Belden Clubs

Youthful caget-s at Iloskins kept
the lr records perfect ror this
season by knocking orr two visit
ing Belden teams Monday night.

The fifth and sixth graders
cUpped Belden by a 39-29 mark
behind the 24-polnt effort of Mike
Lange. Mark Luhr contr-Ibuted
eight points to Hoskins' total,

In the seventh and eighth grade
game, Hoskins humbled the
visitors by a 60-29 score. MiN!
Anderson with'·18 points, Danny
Marshall with nine and Dwight
Lienemann with elzht led the
scoring for the winners.

Both teams are now 2:-0 for the
year.

nest a tough Schuyler club at the city audi
torlum.

Wrestling fans will be able to see the
three area dubs in action over "the next
few days-Winside at Niobrara tonight
(Thursday), Wayne and Wakef1eld at the
Husker Conference tournament at Neligh
all. day Saturday. Wakefield will host South
Sioux's reserve team Tuesday night.

. Preliminary field work begins this month
- on a Nebraska Game and Parks Commtsston
. experiment in ralslnR" pheasants using penned

game farm hens and wild cocks. Early work
calls for building of pens and a survey
of the extsttna wild pheasant population in
the area of the study.'

,~ _ 11"",: '''''~N"",,~~,.j"I'''''','I'.~\ ,. ;,,,,,,,
J-t.. ._

Ill~ - 1l1lVe ,rne~erd~cl.lmedllevm Ilscher.
<-0.

112 -'St~vc <;,.,chi won "v,·r Do,·. Ilodlnk.
,<.

I I~ -,IlolJli" .r-"O:'cdccislolll'<l nave CllTl"On....
12f,-l!~ef I\ndcnon "00 b.,- ("riel!. no

Wlkertekl .. r~l<IJer.
I:JZ -1Iob Langen~rg lo-t toSieve Sot..,,·

len, S4.
1311".TeTry .1sC>frr wQ1 over Jerers.:-hroc-

"dfr.!\-Il. .,
14S-,).1e MlU..T d..d,l",ed Bruct LuhT,...,.
IS~ -Dal. KrtICll'er d.rl.ll7lN Jar~Sleven.

7-1).

161~~~an~l~tr~~.~~~ In the third
ISS-IATry CI,evrl.t/ld .. m by foreell, no

W.""tleld,,",eIItler.
HeavyWtlgrt -lknnl.'WEllle "'" b~ forfeIt,

n"Wal<eneldwre~l.r.

Some On Social Security
Must File Annual Report

"Such an organization Is need
eo to watch and construdiv('ly
l n r tu e n c o governmental per
formance In tbe.sc areas in Ne
braska, and IN!".! hope' to do so,"
accordtne to .Iame s M. Malkow
ski, executive dtrector of the
F'ontenelle Forest and a vtce
president of the 'cebr-aska wf ld
life Federation.

'F'Prsons who received moothly
soda I se('urity benefits in 1970
arc reminded that they must file
an annual report If they earned
more than ,'H,6ROdurlng·the year,
stated Hobert Pelkey, district
manager of the :-.torfolk Social
Security Off>\.c e. Deadline ror
fIlinK this report is April 15.

ThIs annual report Is required
of nearly all individuals receiving
monthly benefits unless they were
72 years of age in January, 1970
or before. The only other excep
Hon Is the person who Is draw
InR disability bl'neflts, Therear('
special rules and medical eon
slderatifYlS for those whoaredis
abled and return to work or re-

The best possible tlmp to file
this report Is Just as ~oon as
you ret·dve the Form ',1,'-2, with
holding sUp from your employ
er, or if st'lf~mployed, ju!>1 as
soon as you have filed your 19,0
Income tax return. It's mo!>tIm
portant to remember that the
fillol{ or -"our Income tax return
does not "aU sf)' ...our obligation
to flle the annual rt'port of earn
InRs with the Social Sec.urlt.~· Ad
ministration, Pelke.' ~aid.

",,0 t)('nefits will be withheld
If your earnlng-.,> in 1971)were no

Counterpart5-~

_0 ~~ •__~ ~~_--'- ~__'---_~_

'no,.,.

wsc

'm
rfhod,,', lid... l~

Sllread.nIU.. 14
\lakefreld Head.>' ,,",to 13
Vir', ChI> l~"·

!d. G...... ldbaum 10' HI
FaT!hI'r·. !111~ A 12
plm~, e 14
neTb'. Hl7leYI ~ T~

nurkw~m and. Elll. Electric ar. not
Inthe-twln«lt!II'''Hlt.

High uoru, Hhodu lid". 733 "fId2104:
Marderr Holm 4!12; MarciaKrllttM.190.

M'm ln~

Town ~ I DOntn' l~ 4
rmpontblp'~ 11 ~

Hopeful', 9 7
fOUT'·...""'·. 7 9
~tr\~ , <ipar. ~ II
llo!llnli: PIn', l 12

HlIch ,rOTn' fOtlr <:.rOTe', 579 and 15':'l:
Amber Trulx> 192 and 47S.

'm
:IV:-""~~~" Barber' l:~'i\
r.ueder',OIICo. tI

ClTiUl lb
W3~..fleld r<i"ltllmll Flank 9
AITII'Tkan Leelm 8 8
£l,akf'r ~Ilf'r Savtr 7 9
FaIr ';'!orc j" ~

SchrOf'du'.I'rolllU1e 10
Flrmu''.l\11011 1I
Humpt} Ilumpty Mtll$ II
!tarum F:lentor 3 t3

Fllirh Kor... , Am..nc;tn Leoi:lm31124; ru_
gill 1111; lIuol4 HUllo!r 60'; Cliff &I1,y
Z:uI.

Wakefield Bowling

Breaks Record

James R. Chacc of PI~er paid
a fine of $10 and court costs 00

a charl::"e of tllmtlnsr without per
mission, reports the Nebraska
Game and Parks Commlssloo.

AnOther northeast Nebraskan,
'.;eal F. Feldman of Wausa, Ml,s
fined SIO and costs for carrying
a loaded sOOtI{UJl In or 00 a ve
hicle.

Hunter Pays 'Rent'

Wildlife Post to Mo...1
Francis Moul of Wayne, an tn-. eratlon affiliate. Tbe state had no

str-uctor of political sctenco at errecnve private environmental
wayne State Coueec, was recent- oreantaauon repr-esent lng all fa
I) elected to the board of (,dl- cets of conservation, incJudinK
rectors of the newly formed Ne- human ecolCKY, boating, flshinR
br-aska WlldlYe Federation. an and the e n t t r o environmental
afnUate of the vattonat Wildlife crisis.
Federation and the 50th such'
state org aniz atlon,

-The Nebraska group was offi
cially voted Into being at a day
Ion!': meet lng of directors and of
ficers Saturday at the Foueneue
Forest Natura Center at Belle
vue.

~1oul, who joins 16 new dtrec
tors from across the state, will
be editor of the group's news
letter.
'The first major project of

the new organization will be a
statewide fund driv'C to produce
flnandaJ support for a broad
ran~e orenvlronmenral conserva
tlfYl projects.

1\,'ebraska was the last state
without a .....·atlonal \l/lJdlife Fed-

DurinR" 1970, some l,fi07 deer
died from causes other than I~al

huntll1R, sllRtltl~ more than last
"ear and the h\Khest total on rec
ord, a{'('ordlng to the (;ame and
Parks Commissim.

1llghway kills accounted for
1.3:!g deer, while known cases

r-r1f po3cl-.ing took R2 animals.
Varlous other -eauses daiTT)tod
the remainder. (;reate!rt number
of mortalltl£>s was recorded dur
in!':· October and '.;ovember, as
[n past years.

[(eported flRures represent
onl,1' the minimum losses known.
\1any deer mortalities are not
n·ported and the actual loss to
poachlnR Is tmknown, a('cordlng
to the Commission.

Valley, Allen over Walthlll; Tuesday - Allen
over Emerson Sacred Heart.

Allen gets the nod over Walthill (54-39
winners over Winside early this season)

. because of the home court advantage. The
Eagles get picked against the Emerson team
(victors over Allen by a 60-55 marK In the
Newcastle tourney) because they should be
able to master that c1ub.the second time
around. .

The Winside-Homer game Is apure tos s
'up, something like last week's Alien-Winside
game. Allen lost to the Knights the third
rtme out this season, 48-46.

... .............
Wayne basketball fans should make sure

they remember Friday's game at Emerson
""lubbard which fills what otherwise was an

open dat(' for the Devils. saturday the Devils

more than $I,fiRflduringtheyear

.~/~~r ;~~h~~:~;~;:d.::~;i6:~_Kiwanis to Mark
curit:l- blfn('rIts [or each $2 earned
op tn $2.,"0. If-the emlne' '" 48th Birthday
more than .$2,RRO,$1 In benefits

~~e;'::;;",~~.:~~.e~~h";~rt:;'::~~ At Sunday Fete
~~~e~~~1~5t~r:1 I:~~;: ~a\~~~:h /~.~~ i~~:~thKi~~~~:r~~~~ ;~~
~nl :ohl~ Y~~;:~lh~~re~r~~rr;;;:~ 1na yth;i~~ud:n~:~.~ni~~·atb~=~
substantial sf'rvlces In self-em State ColJegoe. ~

ploym enL ~emh('rs of the Cirr:\e KClub,
A few persons rna\" notr('cc[vl' an auxiliary of Kiwanis consisting

the annual repnri form in the of. r-oll~e men, will also ce!('-
mail, bul your social security brat(' its third annlversar.y,
ofrke will suppl.' an anRual re (;uests of the annual affair will
port or assist In completing- It Include wl'les of club members.

Anyone wishing' assistance or Robert E. Adwers, directOr of
additional information s h ou Id visual aids for the Northern ~a-

phone 371-1.'595 or Write to your tural Gas Company's public r('-
Sodal S('curlt.\ Ofrice , Box 389 lations department In Omaha, 15
Norfolk, ~ebr. fiR70l, the leatureds-peaker. Adwerswill

include th(' use of visual aids in
his topic, "The Three E's and
You," according to Keith Mosley,
Kiwanian in charge nf arrange
ments.

Hunting wild turkev can bl' Adwers holds a Rachelor.of
real sport according- t~HlIJ f1kh Science Degree in general en~

:;:s~a~ls~"~~~('ro~~~~k;a: ~~net~::ad~.O~let.h~asl~~:~S~
luncheon \fonda,'- In the' Woman's active official in football and
Club room. basketball, and was elected tothe

H1chardson said the~ebraska .\·cbraska-Iowa Association of

WOld Game C"omml.%ion first stocked Athletic afidal'.s flail of Fame

I cats ~~1.~9.tul~~e'~~a~~rtt~le~fe{'1:Of~C:w~ ~~ ~~:ta~~~~~i~;i~P~~:i~~:
A.dd- l.I.!'_. trem('ndoufl turke.v population as
~ - a result of __ lhQ.li.f or~.~~~~~b~O:;;~;i~~JfOtmd_

T St---. ----- bIre!..'!, _. - eLS QLLh~}maha MustangS Foot-o ring - he first wild·tllrkeyseasfYl- ball (·lub and--;::urrerrtTY-serves

:.::~:::i~:rl~drl~;:.- \I/~ r71 WInBide'~ hfghl.\ succcssful ';:i~ o:n:~ %:dqefi2~ ~~:t~g~ :i~n~~la~n;:-of that ~r~aniza- 1----..,-----
r;a:;lk- '.I<lre 3 wrestlinK team - now 9-0 in dual hunting trips for th(' turkeys The n at I ve Omahan spends

:,,~>~!~,·.u.'_."rtJT. HpPD • : ~. ;t~onw~~teo"cr~eS\d\,~:l-k'earfl;e'drn~hn,:~ mostly In the Pine IUdi{e area much of his time speakinRbefore
'"' . ., "....." '" •• " " . "" and recommends that anyone schools tmd elvie-groups.

- __._~~'_~~'=m~ -------l-------U.--__ill.sL_m~_..ml)rc..hurdle to clear to htmtinK turkey for th(' first time Mosley said the banquet 'Sunday
'up.o "'''''1>' ~ :.~ end the season undefNted In to go In the !all s(!aSI)II. will also mark the 56th ann

IIl1:h.(","~. Fme""'ftM!lr7t·r'o.297~ head-to·head r-ombat wl!h'all Theturkeysmavwe~hbetween a r Ki I hit tional

i:f Hat HI~I: n..l l~ ..... ~\: lar. \\.arlin co~~;t'hurdl(l: against ~Iobrara ~~id~~le2;e=~Sih~~lc;~~~~ s ry 0 wan serna .

frld.; .. u~ 1....'IIrl>" in an awa.\ m('el tonij::'ht (Thurs- measured 42 Inehes from reet

~.~~:r~,:rh~;: II:T I

n

401
~~~~e~:r~~i~e~~h~~f~~~~rf~: to ~;~~Ime turkey hunters may

h.-.n,o:3roo, rl several strong members on the think that hitling ~ bird of. that
'',';'/I~a.~~;~, I.d' n.hbll, nr.i. I; w[ldeat squad, state tourney size Is no prOblem, Hichardson
(o~m(>' ~9f., ""'''rice l'lmo'" 4~7. Iln",W time. Distrkt action for (·Iass t explained, but he said the turkey 1971

Iln><llj;::.rn ~t" schools is I·('b. 12~13. ~h,Oo,~~~.v ~ ~~~h ~mt~~I~~e~~~O"~~ City of.Wayne, Wayne, Internat'l
O;.... d•• .\.1'/""'00n rnlO:"" Wakcflcld, now "with a 4-4 rec- • UoO> 'I" "" Pkup
H<'d r~,.,." I\'CIl ord. Roes into the Ilusker ('00- ve~rI5c~; ~~~;~h~a/~ :"r:~~e~~ Ivan Reeks, Wayne, Chev PImp

i~::,;~r. 5 f~;de~)~('at~u:;~~nst ~~~'\~~~~;:~~ ~f ~ebraska can Ret a turkey ~?I~I~mW~~i::''::~il~~~~~:~~:
~;:II;':';H"-""II~'" ~ from South Sioux Tuesday n\K1lt huntlni license'for $5. Loren Cunningham, Carron, Fd

'r~~~\ I';"~" ~ to ~~s~~:l ~~~~r:.rl~rt~~ ;;a~jca:;:~ Towns Locking 'Doctor Kenneth Olds, \i~~e. Oldsmobile

--'~,~~;r::~'r~~:~r,:~~~~ur,i~~·; ~:m l'elcro :~~Li~i~~~~':~:·:'~·t~~~t;:~'----O-if'er-ed·Ne-w-·-·Service LO;~~ Rethwisch, Wayne, Chev

sen pulled out a 5-2 win ov:,r Communities if) northeast Nc James Florine, Wayne, Chevrolet
Rob L.anRenberR and the llil- braska Interested in having a doc Aertham F. Whitbread, Carroll.
pound class when once-defeated tor live there can take advantage Buick
KirK Gardner pinned Brian flo[f~ of a unique service recently start- 1967
man-In the third period. ed bv the University of_Nebraska \l,riBiam Workman, Wayne, Fd

Winsidc wOn three dlvisloos Coll~e~of Medicine. Leroy 6raves. Hoskins, Ply
by fOrfeit: 126 when Tr~an Steve The communities can register 1965
Oswald. also only defeated once with the'service, the College of Billy Suehl, Winside, Chevrolet
this year, W';lS kcpt from com- Medieine Physician .lnformation H. McLain Ol.l Co., Carroll. Chev

1~401 ~;~d~:~~~::~:tirw~:~va:~ ;;~~:':t~~~t;V~dh~gto~~,;;r~~d Pkup 1964
~ field !!Dable to field entries. A list of phvsicians seeking Lawrencc A. Vrtiska, Wayne,

Results of the meet, with WIn- community pr~ctlce locations Chev
si~e wrestlers listed ftrst~ will also be kept along with a list. 1963

of all medical students who have Elmer Rees, Wayne. Ford
expressed ·an interest-----in----r-ac- Koger G. Gutshall, Winside, Mere
tIcing medicine In Nebra8ka~B 1962

. communities. A. F. Looge. WaKefield, Rambler
Mer a community registers Larry G. Nelson, Wayne, Dodge

a its! of physicians seeking 10- Janis Veeder, Hoskins, Plymouth
cations and interested medical 1961
students wiq be 'PI:ovided to the Dale Claussen, Wayne, Buick
community. PhysJcians 'and' stu· 1960
dents will be giv-eQ names of Douglas Greiner, Randolph, Chev
townS seeking their· services, 1954

Tentative plan s are being made Edwin L. MIlligan, C~arrol1.Chev
.at the Medical Center to hold a Pkup
Family , ~Y8ician . in Residence
Day 'some tlme in the 'spring to
whieh' towns could send delega
tlons.J.O mel;!lt residents. interns 1951
and f!ledicat Students. Roy ~raves, Hoskins, Chev ~p

Norfolk Hits
Local Sophs

~tpV(' \1I1('s of Flwood hold<;
the st<ltp archer> record for
fr('shwateT' drum with a 7-pound,
I H-{Junr-e fish taken near the JOIm
son I.ake powerhouse on \lay 24,
l!lr,7.

~orfolk's (·huck Di('ter pumped
In 21 cOtmlen as he led his
squad to a .'ifl-4~J whlppinJ; of
the hostinR" Wa)llt' sophomore
dllb ~1onda.v nfRht.

Larry Shupe hl{ a career hij::'h
In the cootest, scorlnR 14 points
to lead \\a.\lle'<; scormJ::. DOlJl?
Sturm hit 13 and Handy ~elsoo

had 10 for tIl(' othN players In
two f4.,'Ur('s. Also scorlnR: Hon
\l;l#..'Tlu~(Xl and 'Steve \tordmrst
with six _each, flOJ:'er \au I with
five and Tom Kl'rstine with four.

Wavnf' f('11 into a 2R-24 de
fedt at intermission after ending
In a 12-12 tic after the first
period. ""orfolk was lead~ after
t1'r('(' fIl·rioos bv ;1 41-34 mark.

doctston.
Amonn.ttc r£>gul;,trf;·~opho

more Kent Trwtn of Council
Bluffs, -iras wm rille stra-lRht in
the last Ilve m~et.~ at 12fipoimds.
"L~ onl,v other match was a loss
In tbe t nlvcr sttv of Northern
Iowa Tmmarnent . Freshman
Tom Luth of Grand Island Is 7-1
-hl!\ onlv toss In tile {;KI meet.

Brunurn. ~looroe. Irwin and
l.uth woo tor wavne in Us close
loss last week to Adams State.
'co • 2 ranked amona ~AIAteams.

. After the \tayville jaunt, Wa:l-lle
xocsagalnst another t r-aditlcnally
stronR foc , Westmar, wedncs
day In the Wayne zvm.

That contest wlIl probably end up stand
ing side by side with the, Wakefield~WalthlJl
game as being one of the top hatr-ratser s
this cage season. Wakefield, you'll reme m
ber , won the g-ame against Walthlll when
sophomore Dave Scheel. stole the ball with
less than .11l seconds left and drove nearly
tbc length of, the court to 'make a lay-up
and give the Trojans a 56-55 win. '-........... '.

\\ inside's win over the Eagles helped
us to a per-teet predlcllng mark fOT last week
end, hltllrm rive cage coue srs cor-r-ectly and
upping our"percentage (9T the _year to just
under 66 - 25 right, 13 wrong. .

Pk~s for com 1n g action: Fr-Iday >

Wayne over Fmar-son-Hubbar-d, Laurel over
R1oomrleld, Winside over llomer;Saturday
Sc huylor- ovor- wayne. 1~1.ur('l m·.('r Elkhorn

Wildcats Better
By Nofvin Hans~n

CHOOSE FROM FOUR DIFFERENT STYLES.
---I--

SIZES FROM TODDLERS TO EXTRA LARGE

---1--·-

MAX BRANUM, jubil.nt IItt'r;- •.decl'ion'ng Ad.nilo St.t.
foe Mike Chlldea, 10.S:

Way~e. Book St~re
. ( . & OFfiCE PRODU~TS .

219 Main St. . Phone 375-3295

JOIN NEBRASKA IN SAYING
We're The No.1 Football Team

With-Ao 'No.- 1

.Wlnstde or Allen basketball fans whO
saw that fine comeback try by tile Wayne
State Wildcats nearly succeed ng:lmst Ul\'~'

Omaha- a 'week ago probably never dreamed
they would see something .of a repeat of
that comeback dlirl~ Friday ni,l;{ht'g wln
sldo·AlIen dash.

The ooly thln t: different was that Win-e!lide. down by.n!! l1}tlny as inpoints midway
, In thc.....final rer-lod, was succc.~sful In slash

Ing away at Allen's -Ioad ro earn a 6R-66
win. ",

In .fact, -the Wildcats were ahead onlY'
that /)JIC time In the galtlC - when Kevin
Frevert hit a Jump shot with 15 seconds
left with the two squads knotted at ss-atl.

CollegeGrapplersFace BigChore
Another tOURh assignment Is flv(' or his 12 victories bj, f-alls.

l
ext on the wayne Stat (> wr e st llIlJ': m o c t o(lthtlm at 150 pounds
late Friday wh(>~ the Wtldr ats IhQugh he Is a 142-p:>under 00

o to MayvIlle State of ~orth or-easton.
Dakota. Besides V1ayvllle,Wayne xcn ~1'Jrlroe, rsrn o a t t o n a l
will tllnRle with Homldjl State rha rnplon at 167 pounds, a ~~
of Minnesota, one of the naHoo's omoro from ArllllJl'lon llelghts.
mat powers. ,Ill., is 12-2 wlll1 most of his

Leading the Wildcats Is undo- outlnR"S at 177 pounds. Ills two
reared Max Branum, junior from losses came In major touma
Park Forest, ilL, who has wm mcnts. one of them 00 a referee's

r-"'--Winside



Children mder 12 years of
age must wear an approved life
preserver when aboard any fJoat
lng vessel in Nebraska wa.tws,
except when hunting waterlowl
In an anchored boat.

8 p.m,
'Thursday, Feb.!!: IAdlesAfd.

2 p.m.

Mr: and Mrs. Clark Kat at·
tended the wedding or a niece,

~~~~~~~:~~ ~~
Peter's Church, COlUlc11 Bluffs,
Iowa. Shawn Kai Spel)t the day
wtth l-larry Steinhort, Bancrdt.

Tbe Dick Kai family were aup
Per guests last Sunday In t~

Clark i<aJ home to observe
Orlan's blrthday. Norene Stein~
hoff and Marvin Baker, Bancroft,
joined them for the evening. Nor

. ene and MarvIn were ThursdaY.
evening guests honoring Terry
xar's blrth:!ay.

I See By T"'e Herald
At ten din g graduation exer

crees at Lincoln saturday for
Rodney _Henningson were Mar

- tin Hansens, the stanley HanSEll
famf ly and Mrs. Louie Ambroz,
carroll. Robert Nl.ssens and Mrs.
F--<lna Nll'lsl!fl, Wayne, Marjean
and Sandra Hansen, Lee Henning·
son and Carl Mellor's, Omaha,
Clint VSlI Winkle, Manhattan,
Kan., Harvey Henn1ngSOOs IIJld
Bud, Wakefield, and Mrs. Rod·
ney IIennlngsm and Annl Mem
phis. Tenn.ST. PAuL'S LUTHERAN

Cl;JURCH
(E. A. Binger. pastor)

Saturday, Feh. 6: Instruction,
1 p.m.

Sunday, Feb. 7: Sunday school,
9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30.

Tuesday, Feb. 9: Men's Club,

-Meet Tuesday-
Farm Fans ~nslm Club met

ThurSday for a cooperative noon
Iuncbeon In -the home of. Mrs_
Ken Thomsen. Twelve members .
were preeem. A guest, Mrs. Alan
lIammer, beca·me a member.

Year books were dhrtributed
and reviewed. New names fOr
secret sisters were drawn. Mrs.
Melvin WIIsoo presented the craft
lesson.

Next meeting will, be Feb. 25
with Mrs. Jim Neurnberger.

Churches -

tended tM baptismal aervice(J Cor
'their granddaughter, MeltslIa Ann
Rhodes, dat@hter or Mr.and Mrs.
Robert Rhod~l'I, Fremoot, Smday
afternoon at the First: Lut!leran
Chapel, Premcnt , Pastor Robert
P. lJansen officiate<!. Spoosors
wese Cindy Nelson and MIke
nncdes, Premcnt , Supper guests
in the Rhpdes home were Muliers,
Mrs. M.tu-Y Muller SlId Erwtn Ba
ker, \va-kefleld, Cindy Nelson,
the Ed Rhodes famtly, and Mrs.
Jim Kothe, all Of Fremont, Mar~

cia Muller, 'recumseh, and Pat
F1ickman and Steve Jensen, Oma
ha,

PRELL

Liquid Shampoo

•t .
,....:.:::::.>::\~~:::~:~::t\~ ....::::::....

-Attend RapHsm-
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Muller at-

the Hazel BoUng horne. AU were
supper- guests Saturday In the
Loren Dcmpsay home, CoJe
ridge.

Kenneth Smith spent the week.
In the Noah Ibbbs horne, Den
ver, with his daughter andJam-
fly. •

Mr. and Mr-s, Floyd Root spent
the weekend In the home of Mr.
ancl Mrs. Palmer Root, RIch
field, Minn.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Barks at
tended the funer a l or Mrs. C, L.
Barks Monday at Orange Cfty,
Iowa.

LESLIE, , ,

Forty At Meet .
Mrs. Louis H.nsen

Phone 287-2346
Porty were present at st.

Paul's Men's,.C'lub guest night
meeting Tuesday. Wakefield St.
Jam's Lutheran Men'-s Club SlId
wives and St. Paul's wives were

R"uests.
Dart ball served for entertain

ment. C..ene Helgren, Dean Mey
er. F'L1 Krusemark and Robert
Hansen were on the serving co~
mince.

-Mrs. Planz, Ilostess-
Mrs. Fred Pflanz hosted t,be

u & I Brldge Club Friday after
noon. Guests were Mrs. R. K.
Draper and Mrs. Alvin Young.
Mrs. Lawrl!fl('e Fuchs won high.
'lex! meetlpg will ,be with Mrs.
John Wobbenhorst Feb, 12.

-Observe 7th Annlversary-;
Mr. and Mrs. Manley SuttaJ

were weekend guests in the Den
ny Sutton home, Fremont, iohelp
them observe their 7to Wedding
anniversary.

PHESBYTERIA.l\; (HUnCH
(Douglas Potter} pastor)

Sunday. Feb. 7: Worship, 9:30
a.m.; Sunday school, 10:30.

CATIIOLIC CHURCH
(\VlIJlam Whelan, pastor)

Sunday, reb. 7: Mass, R a.m.

Suppef gue6f.s Frlday in the
Bill Brandow home were' Mr.

and Mrs. Jerry Jtmck, Camp
Carson, Colo., Arnold - Juncks
and Kathy,' Carroll, Mrs. Eve-
lyn Thompson and Harold, Wayne.
and Ted Leapleys,

Write fl;Jr Your
F RE E COP Y

of fh~ ,
1971 Schedule 'of Tours

• Now Avail.life.
ONE·DAY trips, WEE'K.END
excursions _nd WEEK·LONG

tours.

-Meet Frlda~'-

Friendly Fu Club ~et Friday
afternoon in the home of \frs ..
Chris era!. PItch prizes went
to Mr!i. Don Painter and Mrs.
Charles Hintz. ~frs. wa~lleStark

and Layne, Randolph, and Mrs. -.
TefT)' Grat and family, Wayne,
were guests.

--Have Supper-
Silver Star Extension Club

members and their husbands heW
a Valentine supper and card par
ty fiu:nday evenln.g at the Beld~n
Bank parton.

Nter a no-host supper pitch
was played at five tables. Il~h

prizes were won by Gordon Ca
sal and \Irs. Fred Pflanz and
low bv Vernon CJOOds{!U and Mrs,
Ho~ -Bauermeister. Cordoo Ca
sal Woll traveling.

Mrs. WIlliam Eby was host
ess to the ThuPjday afternoon
meeting of Sliver Star F.>;teQsloo
Club, Member!i bro~h.t craft
lesson articles.
-~rs. r:;;;;;'d P1"lan-z, Mrs. Pearl

Fish and Mr."-. Elmer ".ver gave
reports. ~'ext meeting wlJl be
Feb. 25 with Mrs. Elmer Ayer..

Mrs. Ted L...pley
Phone 985-2791

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Lange were
surprised Saturdaynlght by mem
bers of the DAPY Club who gath
ered to honor the couple's 50th
anniversary.

Pitch was played (or enter~

talnment with prizes going to
.Mr , and, Mrs. Earl C'tmnlnghalJl
and ~)'s. Gordon Casal "andTooy
Lante, .' .

Honorees presented a mone
tary gift. No-host I~Ch was-serv
ed.

.Mrs. Hazel Boling spc-nf
Wedne~day to Monday vIsiting
'bene Bowling whO ha,s been Ul
in the Harold Kellerman hO~,

Fort Collins, Colo. ,
Mr~ and Mrs. C..ene Gustafson,

~aha; were 'overnight ~e.5ts in

BEL,DEN

Surprise Anniversary
Party Held for Langes

-Honored Sunday-
Mr. and ~frs. Glen I,Vestadt

were hooored Sunday for their
5Sth weddinR anniversary In the
home of \frs. Sherman ~ash,

Sioux CIty. Walter Gifford, Bel,,:
den. was among the gu.ests.

Churches -

-Pitch Club' Meets- ,
Mrs. Robert Wobbenhorst was

hostess Wednesday afternoon to
'the PItch Club. *s. Alvin YOUl'lg

W<¥I h ig h and Mrs. Clarence
staptaman, low.

-~{rs. ~Iunter .. Ilostess
\lrs. John Munter was host

e!iS THursday afternoon to the
Green Valley Club. F:4;trt mem
bers answered roll call with
blfzzard experiences.

Mrs. Sylvester Wfnkelb~r

was in charge or entertainment.
PrIzes w~re won by \In. L.est,?r
Melc'r and ~frs. HaZell BolfnK.
Mrs. Lawrl!flce Kuchta and Mrs •

.\'!ck Sauder were gue!its. ~eXt

meeting vrill be Feb.25w1th Mrs .
. Irwin Stapleman.

M(.)rdable,Color
PorlabTI! g,':;t"t,ue-IO'Jof"
eoJorp,cll.lres, Slurdy
pla,sricca!>,net"'iges
dean''f',lha,damp
cloth. !Juill-in VHF
andUHFant"rlflOf

".~f"'.I<"'f"""'""'...~ , ,,'''', ,..

Big-screen Color
Portable TV with
Matching Stand

a'll-sc'een p<>,lable
Color TV "'me~ w,th

.;tlo...n,ollaboulttand
V.v,/j. tfu~_lo_I,le '.010'
pictu,ehou...,.",n
amaCli~~ Waln~HI'"in

pla,!<c,cabmel Buill-in
VHF and UHF anl.nnn

ST. PAUL'S LVTHERAN
CHURCH

(Gerald W. Gottberg, pastor)
Thursday, Feb. -4: arlee

hours, 7-9 p.m.
Saturday, Feb: 6: ...<;a,turday

church school, l-3:l5 p.m,
Sunday, Feb. 7: ,Sunday school

and Bible classes, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:20; en,ertaln at Nor
folk Regional Center, 1:30 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. \tarlln Barnes
and dat4rhters, Evansville, Wyo.,
spent Friday to, Sunday In the 4lostess ThursdaJ-'-
Lewis Jenkins home and attended Thursday night Mrs. Bob Bar-
the wedding of Robert Jenkins and Per hosted Jolly Eight Bridge
Sharon Munson Saturdayevening. Club. Mrs. A. II. Moseley re~

Mr. and Mrs. Verncm Hill. celved high and Mrs. Robert
Winside,' and Mr. SlId Mrs. Rei)' Wobbenhorst was a guest. Mrs.
Hin, Emerscm, attended gradua- Alvin Yomg will be the Feb. -4
Hon exercises for Roger IlllJ at .~-hoste~s.

Llnco:ln Pershing Auditorium
Satutaay. TItn receIve<! lJfil
Hachelor or ·Sefence de.':"T(~e ..

nrubbsee, Norlolk, and I!;lmer
Nlelsenl!l.

Weekend visitors in the Fred
.Dangl:ierg'home far Lerree'e
tenth birthday were Mrl'l. vemte
Schnoor, the 'Henry Dangbergs
an d the Wayland Zimmerman
family, Pmca.

Chur~hes -

Enioy Vivid Color Por1able TV at 8
BUdget Price

One of RCAs most popular cabinet de·
s'gns IS thiS romantic Spanish style turnitwe
piece Its timeless appeal WIll do wonders
for your Mediterranean decor

Breathtaking AccuColor 1'/ In a clean
lined Contemporary cab'net de~,gn let thiS
RCA Instrument be your enJree',lo new
adventures In color viewing

Sale

Rav cox,' Millard, was an over ...
night- guest Sunday in the Allen
Schlueter home.

Mr. and' Mrs. Fred Brader
and Vernon were weekend guests
in the William warnemence
home, st. James." Minn., and 00
Sundsv,·.,sf:'tended wamemurde's
60th ·we?dlng ~nlversar)' 00
servmlce.

~1r. ana Mrs. Lee Pfeiffer
and Jay Justin, Phoenix, Ariz.,
spent the week in the Lester Pra
wtt'l and Clarence PfeIffer hOme.

Mr, and Mrs. Lowell Baker
and family. Kingsley, Iowa, spent
Sm,day afternoon in the Chesler
Wylie horTY!.

Edward Oswalds and Eugene
:-;ett)etCllS vlslte<l Donak! Nettle
ton Tuesday at University Hos
pital, ~ha.

Dinner guests Sunday, In the
Iloward Iversen home to honor
\1rs. Iversen's birthday were
the Chris Jensens and ~frs. Jim
Bottollsen, Laurel, the Lester

Saturday, Feb. 6
IJbrary Board. Public Library

Sunday. Feb. 7
Kard Club, Gilbert Spltttger-

ber- ' UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
Monday, Feb. 8' (Robert L. Swanece, Pllstor)

WinsIde- VoltIlteer Fireman's .Sunday, Feb, 7: Sundayschool,
meeting, fin hall, 8 p.m, 10 a.m.r worship, 11.

Tuesday; Feb. 9 . Tuesday, Feb. 9: WSCS, Mrs.
Town and COWltry Club, Waf- lI.Uldred Witte" 2 p.m,

ter BleIch
Bridge Club, George Farran TRINITY LUTRER>\N CHURCH

Wednesday, Feb. 10 (Paul Reimers, pastor)

'Th~;:~:~Feb~;' F. 1. ~r~:~s .9:~~~:; ~:~~~P~;~.SChQ)I.
1\'eighborJng Cire-Ie, John Tuesday, Feb. 9: Church Men.

RohIff Wednesday, Feb. 10: Chur-ch
Women, 2 p.rn.

-Hmor Blrthday-
About 20 friends and relatives

gathered In the William Janke
home to hooor -his 82nd birth
day recently. The Lee Pfeiffer
family, Phoenix, Arb., were
amoog guests. Cooperative IlIlch
"a8 served.

and Dan Masten. news reporter,
A sldt,-waa given, and plans

"ere made-roi' receivq bobcat
badgeB.

Eric Vahlkamp furni6~

treats. Next meeting will be Feb.
9.

Tom Kramer, Scribe.

-eerve Dlnner-
United Methodist WSCS served

dinner for Masoolc tcdgemem
l?ers SUnday evening at the church
relIowsh1p hall. Approximately
fUtr were present. GueM speak
ers were grand chaplain and
grand hmior deacon ot Omaha.

... ..:;-- -Fete Newlyweds-
About 25 relatives gathered

trJ the Lewis Jenkins home Fri
day evening for' a ~eddfng_party
hooorfng Robert Jenkins and
Sharon Munson Jenkins, recently
married. Guests attended from
Wyoming. Norfolk, WaYne and
Winside.

SWANSON TV &APPLIANCE

RCA AccuColor
IJJIfil!ljJIlIIlJIiHlI!
Now-more color for your cash! ~e .

8 1be WaYne <Ne1;n'o) Herald, Tburp.,y. February 4,1971

WINSIDE • • .'M,,·" Edwon!. O.wold PhoM 214-41" .

'Scouts plan' Cookie
FOrget.. Me NOt Gfrl' Sc:oota:.

Troop 168 met Wednesday after
school at the tfre hall with Mrs.
MiJ. MastOO,lea<fer.Planswere
made ror a ,skatb!g partYat Wake

field; Scouts discussed seU~

Girt Scout~$ 'Feb.5~

(

15 0 Mrs.-,~I ~uerlng. ",Ulkeep
the COokIes at the Winside Build-
fng S1t1SP Ly, Literature about
eOOlde se.lt::q was dlstJ"Jbuted.

Games were mder the d'trec-
Um of Mrs. Masten. IJsa Reh
mus furnished treats.

February 3 meeting will be
held at the Winside Building Sup
ply.

Be<Ioy KIng. Scribe.

-Meet at Church-
St.. Paul's Uitheran Churches

Sunday schOOl teachers ri1M:
Wednef!day evening at the church
fellowship h a II with e,fghl:~

teachers and ooe guest.
Pastor Gerald W~ -(j(Xtberg had

devotlcms. New officers assumed
their dutieS with Edward Oswald.
president. coodllctblg the busl
Ress meeting.

HostesseS were Mrs.RayR~
and Mrs. Robert PetersOO.

February 17 hostesses will be
Mrs.-lCIle' Rubeck and Mrs. Eve-

lyn Schreiner.

--Cub Scouts Meet-
Eight Cub Scouts of Pack 179, ~ommunity Calendar-

Den t met Tuesday aftemooo Thursday, Feb. -4
after school at the Ure hall with Coterie, Harold Quinn
-leaders, Mrs. Russell and Mrs.· Pitch Club, ClIfton Burris
Ted Hoeman. EIe<;,Uon ofofflcers Friday, Feb. 5
was held with the following re- Three-Four Bridge Club, Dr.
suIts: Roger Prl.rice, denner; N. L. Dfl:man
Tom Kramer, assistant denner, GT Pinoc.h1e, Mrs. Cora Carr

,
I



~

Phone a75-3780

Mrs. Albert Johnson
Dies, Rites Friday

Funeral sarvtces Cor Mrs. AI~

bert D. Johnson, the former Lola
Montgomery of Belden,were held
Friday at Orange, CaUl. Mrs.
Johnson died Jan. 26 at a hospttal
at Orange.

While lfvinA' In Belden her
father, Charles Montgomery was
editor of the Belden Progress
for many years •.

Survivors Include her widower,
Alber-t; one brother, Elvin Mont..;
gomery, Geneva. and two nieces,
Mrs. Nancy Baker, Santa·Maria,.
Calif., and Mrs. Elveda Elznic.
Geneva. J

DAILY ~fNCOLN STAR
BY MAIL

39 ISSUES $2

Sper-m! press wires, including
New York Times News Service,
dn-ect to The Star assure you
of cUlnplt"lc r euab!e news from
all the world. You also get news
of your locality plus State Capi
tal and Nebraska news With
pfcruy nf· pictures

Sport, Iau-, n-cetv e final scores,
pi{"lltrl'~ prep r aunns and spe.
r-tal ' .....·('hr;(~ka sports columns

Y'Il! U l'nJ0\' the famous comtcv
- FAMILY CIRCL'S. BEETLE
BAILEY. POGO. DON A L f)
I>LTK MARY WORTH' and
1'\PII'n others For columnist,;
there are JACK ANDERSON, v
JJEAR ABBY HOB CONSI·
{J I N E MARQL'IS CHILDS,
.'-"MES RESTON. TOM WICK·
nn. and BECKER ON BRIDGE
TIll'fE"" J prrzuwmrung State
W"nl,'n'.' rTub 1'1Ige, ednorials
",:,'11 hkr- to r-ead I!EHBLOCK
nnd cr)j\RAfl «ditorjal cartoons
~ilrnl"thJng for evt-r-vone in your
f arrulv
Tfu- Morning Star ar rive .., m
lim ... for marl dehv er-y on pu hh
r auon nelli' etthor In lown or on
the rural route

By mall ,,ffrr In Nebraska and
'vorthr-rn - Kansas outside Lan
r-aster Coumv 5", weeks $200
-jilllr, ~ \\'~l·k,., Sunday $175; ,I
vear $17 00 d atly , Sunday $18.20

Order dtrr-rt ur through our
offIce

64 Ford Fairlane 500
of-Dr. Sed'"" 289 v-s, Cruls.·
om.tlc, Power Steering.

Ford Mercury ["'"ir'r
JJ9 East 3rd r-n :17RII

WORTMAN AUTO CO

The. wa~e (Nebr.) Herald .....Thursday. February 1,1971

pur••,'"
TO WORK FORlOU

'IBENT-A-CAR"'
Hates ,IS low av $700 per da,
plus mlll'age Mustangs. ·1door
Ford Sedan s Statton W;,!-:(jw
Available

WE WLSH TO EXPRESS our sin-
cere thank voutoour retettves,

friends 'and neighbors tor their
kind eXpression Ii of sympathy
at the tfme of the death of our
beloved wife,' mother and grand
mother. We wish also. 10 thank
all those who visited 'her, sent
cards and noweradurtne her stay ,
at the hospital, All these kind
deeds were g-reatly appreciated.
Carl Brudlgam, Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold Brudlgam and famiUes,

_ Mr. and, Mrs. Lloyd Brudigam
and famUy. Mr. and Mrs. Les
Br-udlgam and families, Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Brudigam, and
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Krusemark and
familieS. f4

OUR nEAHTFELT THANK~ to
our Wonderful friends, neigh

bbr-s and relatives who brought
food to the house. for the beauti
ful sympathy cards. memorials
and all the love lv flowers. Also
Our sincere th~ks to the Rev.
de Freese Ior his prayers and
comforting words. Thanks to Dr.
Benthack and the hospital staff.
We will always remember the
thoughtfulness which made our
sad loss much easter to bear.
We also wish to thank all of the
blood donors. The family of Hen
ry VIctor, f1

F,ORD. MERCURY

MOiliNG?

'o3tf

BABYSITTING WAN:r'ED: In my
,home for working mothers.

(all 375-3855. d31tf

WANTED: Cobs - Ie per bushel
picked up on your farm. Phone

collect 654-2306. f4t16

Special Notice
YDL'H SIGNATURE un a rubber

stamp. What could be handler'!
The Wayne n(>raid... -

[Jon'l U,kl' ('h;U1CC.., with
vour valuable belonglOg~

.Move wrth Aero Milyflo";"er
Arncricas InOS]

mended IT)IJvt'r

Cards of Thanks
WE WLS!I TO TII'AI\'K'evervfXlc

who remembered us at' the
time of OUT accident with their

_.QD!.'lQL~,---.Kif.1h...£.Mds. flowers
and visits. A special thanks to
the Campus Police for taking
us' to-the hospital. and to nev.
rene Kvots fbr his prayer ,of
comfort and 'assurance. May ('rOd
bless panh of you for your thought
fulness and hetrsutne ss, we will
never forget them. Mr. and Mrs.
Wilmer Herlel, Dtxon , f4

Abler Transfer; Inc
Wayne, Nebr Phone 37:',3789-

jI71'

Wanted

"The Home of Fin! Automobiles"

",'.' II U l~, Qa•••••

~u~I~:~.'·':?h~::l'/~;;:::

the oppor1unity
to handle your order~

I"
p\lrt"'~..e or redempt'lon

01

U.S. Government
Securities

Phone 375·1533

WANTED

State NotIonal Bonk
& Trust Cornvany

MeNoN's

Radio & TV Service

Mist. Services
WE CARRY RUBBER STAMPS.

One week eervtca. Wayne Her-
ald PubUshlng Co. jl5tf

We service all makes of Radio

and TV Why not enjoy both to

the fullest

65 Ford Mustong
2·0r H.rdfop, 289 v·a, -4
Burel. 4-Spd" Radio, Con·
'ole, Rally.Pac. Nice Carl

119 East 3rd Street

66 Mercury Monterey
Breeleway 4-0r. Sed., V·8,
Automatic, Power Steering
and j:J'ower BraKC$, Radio,
Vinyl Seets, Ncar New
Whitewalls,

$1195

Help Wanted

WA!':TF:D: noutc snte sman in
Wayne and surrounding ar-ea.

Ma r r l o d man preferred, ~kk

leave pay, paid vacattcn. uni
form and insurance prcg r-arn.
Five day week. Write Box fin,
vorrotk, Nebr . f4t3

FOIl R Er-.'T: Mobile home at
Wrledt Trailer Court, Phone

375-1922 or 375-3296. ~8t3

IT'S ONE SWEETHEART
O'F A :SALEl

Lost and Found

IlELI' WA;-.>TF:]): uousekoerer ,
Help tak'e care or mothertess .

G-hltdren.i.i~.ln Jill farm. Amell
Beranek. Morse Bluff. Nebr.
fiRMR. 6fi~45.1. j2Rt.1

LO'iT: Letter from Canada ad-
dressed to Elmer Hoemhlldt.

s tn Westwood Hoad .. Wind blew
it ac r-oss Sherman St. Heward.
If fOllnd. phone 375-2RI4.' f4t.1

Op~nll~m .9tlm

7 f).,~. WH'k

107r DO\\-'}.

10 YEARS TO PAY
BA~'K FINA.~CING

Mobile Homes
NEW 2 BEDROOM
MOBll~ HOMES

npE:--; H()l:SF.

D-l$f'J)L~--AA..b-E

?1>~ ~,~.~Z:
12 I' '1~5- ~1""'im
I ~ I'. 1q _. ~', Y'-, r(l

Ch;r~1~?~",~,,~:~~~;r;~~I~
7 CLEAN L'5F.'D l-m~,IES

Completely f'urnl,ht'rt aml
Cnrpoted I. H Pith

f'ixlr;l,

$3990.00
IrJl'al n'nt;1! pr"jJl'rt.\ fur (.,11":';(

students , Smale or ~lHrl('d

roupk-,

I'~ ",f,r., !"n"'n ~~ 81
T.r.nh"n•.17l·:><;:lIJ

.Spitzenberger's
Mobile Homes

For Rent

Bob's Home Sales

NfiR FOLK. :'\EBRASKA

(4flZI :U;7·:I:I:IH DHI\ld ("III :\,,1,
fl\4

F()H I'. F"..\'T', 3/4 of a ffJllri7irl
Iurniched apartment. !?('ason

able. Close to ccrnous . f'11!ities
furnished. Call .17,'}-27k2evenlflJ':'s
or weekends. ;-.>ee-d not bethreeaJI
tORethcr to answer ad. f4tf

1t1 WEST 3RD STREET

3751145

WE- BUY -GHOlCE CATTLE

Livestock

Phone JIM POTTS

FOR SALF:: 10 acres land with
very good Improvements.

Three miles out. ?hOle ...37,'}
3R2R. j2llt.1

Wayne. Nebraska

Pnom' 375·1694 J4tf

MOLLER AGENCY
REAL ESTATE

WE WILl _Wr.-;TEHyour herd bull
FHFF. ~l(.('t him next spring

from 3:i rorntnc z-vear-olds at
rtervaje Farms. l'r·oductloo·and
fertlll1)' tested. Sale April 17.
Also 35 bred Hetrera. lIEf/VALE
FAHMS - POLl.ED I!FRIo:·
HmOS. :least, 1';,northofWame.

j7t15T

BRAND N-EW - Three bedrooms,
" J!t; baths, brick froot, central

vacumn system, large kitchen
with pantry and built-In desk plus
FeLl. WALK O~T B~\SEMENT

AND ATTACHED GARAGE. StlU
time to choose the colors if you
hurry. $21,950. Others start~

at $17.,')00. valoc tonstrcctton
Co. Phone 375-3374, 375-'3091
or 37.')-3055. f4t3

Norfolk, Nebraska

FOH SALE: Older home at 50R
west :.Jrd, Suitabte for large

family or two apartments. Close
to all schools. See Mrs. CUnord
Johnson or phone 375-1137. f4t3

MIDWESTERN BEEF

INC.

T7JT{ ~AI,E: ~7llevelIC'--s.<:;

:~.-_fii:ooc !'5-~ cvenlngs 
or weekends. jl4tf

.Automobiles

Your only cost is $6,00 per person which includes. lunch
with Bob Devaney, Head Football CooSh at the Un,versily of
Nebraska, a~ your sp.eaker,

THE STATE NATIONAL "ANK •• FIRST NATIONAL
BANK ond THE WAYNE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE will
furnish the transportation. You may pick' up your reservations
from any of the above busi",.. fi~ms. You must register, on

or before the 13th of FebruarY.

Hear a program that will provide~ information to strengthen
and promote the Li'lllstock Industry. Also 0 spec,ial program
is· included for the wives.

OMAHA HILTON HbTEL
Thur~day, > February .25-·

Farmers • Businessmen . Wives
Plan to-~ttendThe Mid-America

Liv~stock Forum at The

For
MAGNETIC

S I G NS

Hurryl
$100

Onl y)1(. 1

NEBRASKAland

CALENDAR

(;r:T PHOH,:,',srOr\'AL c:Jrpet
deaning results -- r('nt Bliw

I_llstn-' Electric Carpet Sham
pooer, $1 pl'r day. Mc~att Hard~

rare; Wliyne, ~~br. f4

I, on SALE: Tllree stlickl'l ~ood

borse hay. Ernest .\lue/1J-
meier, Wins-ke. j25t4

WE-nAVE A PRODVCr::(or' vinyl
and other floors known as Seal

Closs acrvttc finish. It's terrific.
Mc~alt Hardware, WaYTw,Nebr.

f4

~TE~:I~ffinEI Slop ~
and see our comptete Ilnfil or'

new and used oil, gas, coal end
wood. beater-s, We have the ~c

that's just right for yOUT homc~

Coast to Coas;t. oStf

THAT fRIEND or relative away
rrcm home would appreciate

a NEBRASKAIand Calendar.
-Greer tor servicemen. Get yours
today l¢ the Wayne Herald. dt4tf

WAYNE HERALD

FOil SALF.: -(-i<JQd Income prop
erly, Quonset duplc'X_ Botti

apartments rented. Phooe 3/r....
2512. j14tf

H1!l SALE; Six months "new"
Sears Kenmore rullyautomatlc

gas range, sec UlrOUi:',h Ovendoor.
avocado. Beautiful, spotless.
$IR5. Hardly used, six months
to pay. Phone days, 375-3002

eveninRli, 375-1309. j28t2

left

FREE GTFI WRAPPrNU IN our
"Glft Department". We have

all price ranges (or every occa
ilion and everything you need (or
that very "special day", Vlsft
our gUt department at Coast
to Coast Stores, Wayne. slOtt

Fon SALE; 19r.~1 Pootlac Flre
bird. 3:i0 cu. in .• 1 barrel,

3-speetl. -tiUcket seats. eoosole,
mag whe.els'--ROO(nln;s~po5ftrve

f-'f)[l SAI.E:: .Jh~ee bedroom ~e~ti~~~~~;~:I~~8i~~i~h~~
house, excellent condition, 3750-2896 after 6 p.m. or phone

- -finished bascment. Wltllam Yost, Intel Morrison and leave your
- Wake-fle-kl. ---28H-185-.--.----d3tf-------ttu~-. - ' -------n-l.2t-f- ---

See

I, THE WAYNE HERALD



DIXON ...

Third~-Film Shown
·At MYF Wednesday

Mrs. Dudley BI.tchford Mooday" Fe6. 9
___~__ ..,_~ _E!lQ!!L S84"'''''''lIIL ~->'·''''''''ell'''',",stel'''''>-""WC-T.L:..-_.con-c-ord

Dixon Senior United Methodist Lutheran Church, 2 p.m.
Ye ut h Fellowship met at the Out Our Way Club, Mrs. David
church Wednesday even~ (or • Schutte, 2 p.m.
the third in a series or four Twilight Line Extension Club,
tllmstrlPS. "How We Got Our Mrs. Gordon Hanson, 7:30
Bible." Tuesday, Feb. 10

Brenda Young served lunch. Best Ever Club, Mrs. Gust
There will be no Feb. 10 meet- Car lscn, 2 p.m.
lng. Basketball with Thurston,

tere, 7 p.m.

Yo u r

Opinion

Brownie Troop Meeting
Is Held January 29

Brownie Troop 304 met FrIday.
Twelve girls answered roll call
with names orflowers.

Officers elected for Fehl"Uar}
are Michelle Kubik, president;
Rochelle Malcolm, vtce-prcsl
dent: Jodi Frese, secretary, and
Barbara RE;.ed, t-reasurer.

Practice was held tor ttre ln
vestttore of Robin Pilger and
Terese Flamm, Jan Sher-ry led
songs,

Jodi Frese, secretary.

Drug Abuse?Is
Chec,k,(J)

l[ v.lewcd

Wey" ....111 ~ rep.-ted·.t 10:30 Frid,.,. night.
The second progr.m, "The Fir ..t Dlmenllion·
Inform,tion .nd Undent.nding," wes shown
W,dne~• .,. night. It will b, repeated Sund'",
.t ,S p.m. N,w showl.1lllili be eired each Mon·
d.~ .nd W.dnesct.y (with r.p••h .hewn '.en
Frlde.,. end Sund • .,.) .t Ihe ume times. Are.
r"ldfl1h not r.ulving the Uncoln stetlon b'r
ubi, televi,ion m.y be .ble to pick up th'
..eri-es on- KXNE-TV.

Name _

Phone No. ~ ~_

ei- peOple to _support the club,
Annual memoorshlp foo is $2.

The club will held meethlgs
the last Tuesday In January,
March, August and october. TIle
clutJ'l's annual meeting wllIbe held
In conjunctl00 with the regular
March meeting each year.

State coeventtce activities
were menttcied during January's
meeting and the grouP decided

to send from' four to six dele
gates to the LIncoln arratr In
March. It wUl be the first coo
ventlon ever attended by a COWl

ty YR group, Kingsbury said.

Problem

Because That's My Way

The Firat Diminsion:
Information and I!JIonderstanding__· _

Say What We Feel, Not What

We Oug ht To Say

The 'Shade of a Toothplck

To Keep It You Have To
Give It Away

The Co nc e pe

Why Can't You Hear Through
The Noiae In Your Ear

Big A

.6

7

Opt sona l , You need not complete t hr s item \Jnlcss vou WIsh to du ~(J.

response to the a bo ve IS a p p r c c i a t e d ,

c=J I am extremely mt cr e s re d In pa rt i r rpa tro g In the
d e v e In p rri e n t of a drug c duc c uon pro g r a r». Pl"as,

---------::-~--~anO--A--m-e-to help.

P.rents of youthll In the W,yn,.C.rroll school
district - ,nd ather p.r.ms. too _ ,n being
"ked to w.teh • lIeries of prognms b,lng pre·
sented on N,bruk. Educ.tion.1 Tele.,lsion
d.-ling with drug use end .bull end to fill out
this lur.,.y. }'he lurvey, which t.n be pertl.n~
completed by those not wItching the ,erlilS,
should be returned by Merch 1. The serl"
beg.n Mond.y .nd eontlnu.s through Febru
e,.y. Mond.y"s progr.~. "Benuse Th.t's My

High h Not Very Far Off ~The Ground _

1. I believe t~e d.rug_abuse p.orblcm in tho Wa.yne-Carroll Community IS

c::J non-tXI!lot~t; c=J.all.fhr; c=Jmodcril.tc;r=J ec ve r-e

2. I believe the weyoe -c.er r onachncre c=Jsh Q lJ ~1-d nut ---
dcv e Iop a drug c duc a tro-, program. I

3. (Answer unly If "should" was c h e c k In //2) I bellcve the dru~ dJ-iltlon I
pro'gram should: c::=J be .Integrated re ro a d r-ea d v e x i s tmg cou r s ce e uc h
as e cre.nc e . blolo!':y, eoc rol og v : c:::J be de a i gn e d as a s e pa r a t e cov r ee.

. I

4. (Answer 0~*3 was completed). I b e Lre ve [he Jrllf( education pr.op;ranl
should be;l-J~":~!::~..:. Parent approval r equi-r c o for student to :,arJICl

on the program. -~ or--
/ _ r eqc i r ed . All students should be enrolled In t h r- p r-og r a rr-.•

s.

Program

~.../

How

Dixon Co. Officers to Be
In Allen Forum March 30

The ntxoi County comrnta~ - The age limit, tor active rrem
stoners wiU appear tor a pebllc bera, of which there are 33 at
rorurn during the next meeting present, is from 18 to 36. HQw~
of the Dlxon-County YOI.D18 He- ever, Dwight Gotch of Allen,
publicans. chairman of the organtzattcn,

The meet-in.!! is scheduled for explained that aesoctateo mem
Allen <:1'1 March 30 and will give ber s may be any age and still
those attending a chance to quiz take part in all activities. Be
the county officers about things urged all high school students
they may nat understand or want In the county to contact any
answered.. Anyone Interested in- member if Interested In getting
county erralrs Is welcome to at- involved in politics and for old.
tend the meeting. ~-_--_-,-- _'__

.Jom Kingsbury of Ponca, club
publicft) chairman and sec
retary' said the forum will be
the flr~t of Its kind in some time
and that he hopes it Is well at
tended because the group wants
to provide such public service.

'During the club's I3.st meet-

~";~~u~ d~~~;edontoJ:'ld26~
membership drive during
February and March.

xamed tothe membership com
mtttee were MIF;e Roeber and
Dean Chase or Allen, Martin
Rickett and Jom Kingsbury of
Ponca, Jerry Thomas of New~

castle, Steve Von Minden of Mar
tinsburg and Jeff Mackllng at
Emer-son. A member rrom Wake
field wllJ'be named later.

Dies January 21
Merritt K. McCoonell, 67,dled

Jan. 21 at Portlanit," Ore. He·
was born October to, 1903 at
li'win, Iowa, and moved with his
parents to Wayne In 1910. I--lc
graduated from Wayne Hlgh
School and W~ State-Tcacheea
College.

Mr. McCooneU was a construe
tton management engineer who
worked as a civilian employee
of the eovemrrent for 15 years.
He had worked ror the I'. S.
Navy, Corps or·Engineers and
U. S. Air Force.

lie was a member 0(.the Elks,
Alaska lodge No. 1351, Scot
tish Rite, ucnotutu. Coosistory
No. 5576 and the Seattle Nile

S~~~i~:~P~clooe his widow,
Grace; a daughter, Mrs. Barbara
Butner, Tacoma, wesh., and a
sIster, Mrs. wclleBrowo,CCUI
<:II ~lUli6, Llwa.

Christmas Concert?
A Christmas concert In February?
Not qulte, but the Wayne state orchestra hopes to present

next Monda.. nfKht the coocert it had to cancel beeause of
the blizzard- Dec. 10. U is scheduled for 8 p.m. in Ramsey
Theater orthe Fine Arts Center. .

Director Benjamin Bernstein made one change in the
program, sU,bstltutlng for the "ChrlstmaB Medley" he had
planned for December., Amoog prograrp features will be
selections from 'The ~fusk Man" the po~lar Rroadway
hIt by ~rMith Wl1lson and "Ballet Parislcn" by cr{enbach.

Mr-, and Mrs. Dan Collins,
Omaha, and Mrs. Harry Gries,
:o.'orlolk, were visitors ,'iaturda~

artornoco In the Russc'" Ankcn:>
home.

GIJ(>QS Tue sday evening in the
David Schutte home for Julie's
Hr-st birthday were BUlSchutte",
Mary and Jerry, the Clayton
Schroeder family and Amanda
and Marie Schutte ...

Yi". and Mrs-. Mal'-.im Quist
were weekend, guests In the Doo
!larson home, 'Madrid, Iowa, and
Sunday all were dinner guests
in the J err y uerbotshtemer
home, Des Moines.

The Ray Spahr and Claytoo
Stingley famUies were guests
Friday evening in the Lloyd Wen

del home {or Terr:y's bfrth:lay.
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Nee visit

ed In the Kenneth Hamm home,
Fremont, Thursday. They were
overnight guests in the Keith Noe
home, Lincoln, and Friday visit
ed \irs. Charlotte DllHoo, Mc
Cool Junction, who Is recovering

. {rom a heart attack suffered In
early ~ovember.

Among those )IQ(l~ttendlng the W.yne VFW', 2Sth I"ninr
ury ceremonies .t the Veh' Club Sunday afternoon .were
these charter members: Front row, frpm left, Allnlrl

·Soures. Hubert Addison and Willis Lenman; back row'
John !,.ynch, Ray Nelson, Arnold Roeber ilnd Allen Splitt·
!ilerber. Commander Denn;s Otte honored Mrs: S. S. Whit.
more with it cor'lgl'. The 10cII VFW post c.rrles the n.me
of her son llewellyn Whitmore who died in it J.poIne,e
prison camp in 1942. Anniver',IrY ceremonies wer!! followed
by a smorg.sbord .nd dance..

DfXO' L"'ITtEIl ME+HODIST
CHeR("11

(Clyde Wells, pastor)
Sunday, Feb. 7: Worship, 9:30

a.m.; Smday school, 10:30.
Moo-day, Feb. R: Men's RrlJf.h

e rheod, 7:30 p.m.

Churches -

Charter Members

-Coming Events
Thursday, Feb. 4

LOgan Center WSCS, Mrs. Roy
Jotmscn. 2 p.m.

Saturday, Feb. 6
Grade school basketball, Has

'kina, here, 7 p.m.
8Qnday. Feb. 8

Dixoo BrotherhoOd, 7:~0 ·p.m.
Dixon BeUes 4-H Club, NE

statil:ll, 7 p.m.

-Hold First sesslm':'
Women's Society of Christian

Service rfJeC: Thursday arterncct
for their first session in a series
of Studies m;J the Psalms. Mrs·•.
wtlnam. Eckert and Mrs. Dick
Chambers wese leaders-.- Next
sesstce wi n be Feb J 1 at 1·10
n.m.

.1 VFW

REDUCED

_499

SWEATERS
BLOUSES

TO

All Sizes

Making Room

For New Spring

Merchandise

FAMOUS

Sizes 29 ~ 48

Entire Stock

399

ENTIRE STOCK OF WINTER

DRESS PANTS

ARROW SHIRTS

MEN'S

SLACKS SKIRTS
. CAR COATS

Lari"~ Selection

SPORT or DRESS

Shirts that Bel! for $6 to $8 - NOW REDUCED

SPORTSWEAR

ONE SPECIAL GROUP

E~tire _$tock, ,

·~a.lue. to $6.00

LADIES' PURSES$2
PURSES2" OFF-

BALANCE, OF

LADIES' SKIRTS
Auorted P.t~~~,_a~E _~.!rle~ _~~~ ~U.1'._

Value. to $16.00

BOYs! ..."

SWEATER &-SHIRlS

MEN'S

50% OFF

WINTER JACKETS·

ON 'rINTER MERCHANDI

LADIES' SWEATERS
_. ON·t~PECIALGROUP

Values to $14.00

Brand $3 Aawrted

Names Styles

LADIES' LINGERIE
SLIPS - ROBES - GOWNS - P.J.'a

Cood Se!eclion

"-~ ~ OFF
-- 4' ~

PINS

BRACELETS·

JEWELRY

MEN'S

..EARRINGS

NECKLACES

,iAD~ES'
L_

100 Drea5e& Reduced to 1/2 Price. All Bt-and
_--.!'lome. ;n Some of .•~~

50%bFF
LADIES' DRESSES

50% OFF

Balance of Winter Dressel Reduced 1/4 Off.

AT

URSON~



PRICES
EFFECTIVE

THURSDAY,
FEBRUARY. 4 •
- thru .

SATURDAY,
FEBRUARY 6.

i~~~NAS' "s"'Ot~59t ~"~'
,- Red. Potatoes

··10·~, 41f

••c

. ~~~L~TRY SPARE'
RIBS

,11<:~ ,

l ' " lb.

FRESH O·YSTE'RS .A Real Cold . -- ~109
: Weather Treat' PINT

FROZEN (Reed ... tbe 0 vert , $169 c-; VAN

CAMP'S

SHURFINE PORK
GRAPEFlZUIT :~:s & -c ioe off 10·Ib. Bag

~IO~ .~I.'.. BEANS ~ 8'9 99~ P:!,!RTOWElS., ....
!~.t~ ".....·.;.'.·o\~ '. Gold Medal ~..'.:'.' ..:. (All V.~';""" r .. .: -- m, Ron29E ~
c",.,.· tG.,,~, FLOUR II ' ""OM' 39~ , .. [j

POTATO ':fL()~1\ ~~I:.•~ - No. DONUTS box

CHIPS .~"" ••'-) 2-ms ~::~~,:;~L~~

59~ ~i~~CH .4.:~~~1 2'f3LE;:~t~};7·SSU9··~[~:
Order Your FRIES------J.,.__'-._... _

'Hat Wheel,' . ~

iiiiiii:'J1~-1



c: oncemed Readers
Parents of youth

to the

Pei Vear

l'm"qt ~itt1t :pulpit] ,
"God thundereth marvelously wlth his

voice; great things doeth he. which we
cannot comprehend, For he salth to the
snow, be thou on the earth; Ukewise to
~r-atn-.--------d-----to the great Fain
or his strength. (M r:J. the BOtrth cometh
the whirlwind: and cold out: of. the north.
By the breath of God frost I.s given: and
the breadth of (he waters Is straitened."
Job 37:5, 6, 9, 10,KJV.

liouth tum to dr\.tll:s'?
We think our youth today need a

word or praise from,thelretders, and let's
help them get a start of lUe In this troubled
world.

l ebr-uar-y 9, 19111: Three new Wayne
area men have joined the Wayne ,'I;atlon81
Guar-d unit this month. Ptc . Al Grashorn
and HeT Kenl'X'lh Vogel, Wa}71e. and nr r
Wiltiam wcnkc. Pender. arc the new
members. , . Hamon xtetsen, soo of Mr.
and xtr s , Elmer 'ctetsen. Winside, Is. nOW
In ~a\')' recruit traln!rij;:- at San otego,
Calif, ill" Rraduated from WinsIde High
.')chool In 19.')11 ... Spring semester en
rollment at Warne State has set a new

- - 'record - 1,279 ·rt'sldent students as of
Tuesdav _ , . Charles Co Wltson, Allen,
r ece lved hie; Doctor of FAucatlon De
gree In Seconclar,\ Fducattcn Saturday
momlTlR al the L'nlversU;.- of Nebraska's
mid-vear commencement exercises .. ,
Way~e Prep's Panthers suffered theIr
fo·UTth de'eat of the seasm Tue.~~night.
dropping a 6'!f-5fl 3eclslon to Wtrlnebago
In the winners' court.

10 Yeors Ago

• *,

Februar,\· 9,1956: Four Wayne youths
left tor Omaha last Wednesday morning
10 be inducted Into the Arm,y. They are,
Robert Likes, xeu Dor-Ing, Ceorge Otte
and vernon Hollman •• , Rill Larson, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Larson, Wake
field, was notlfied last week of his selec
tion as a member of the golden jubilee
chorus of the .'I;at!onal Confer-ence of
vtustc Educators. The chorus. composed
of 10 students from each stale and ter-rf
ton, wIll be In St. I.ouis, Mo. a week
in April to sln,g <It the conference con- '"
vention ..• Xew orrlcers a( Brown Swiss
("antOR III W('Tt' elected al a meeting in
the Chamber of Commerce office last
wedne sdav. 'cameo to head the group was
Am ie Fbke r , Winside. other officers are
Ear l "'tlru:'£'r, Hubbard, vice-president, and
Basil T'rube , Allon , sec rntar-y-treasurer •

f5 Yean Ago

In questions of power let nO more
be heard of cmfldence In man, but bind
hIm down from mischlt'r by the chains of
constltutlon.-./efferson In''~entucky

Hesolutlons."

Ieated by the W1nsid~ Panthers In the
first rOUM of the Winside invitatiooal
Tournament by the score or 41-35 •••
George Koll, Winside, had a shipmeni
of steers we18hing 1.149 powds which
sold for $34.50 per htmdredweight at _
Sioux City, Jan. 23 • ~ • Elmer Hatt!g and'
son, Laurel. reported that at tt~li- pure
bred Spotted Poland China sale two of the
Kilts brought $400 each, The 55 head sold
for an, average of $2q.72~

e- *

Wayne

CARL BICHEL'
6i5~ougla~ , ' Phone 37,5.1394

c ".. '~OIIIpare .Quarrty

WATERTOWN MO.NUMENT
WORKS, INC.

o Monuments Are Our Precious Heritage

February i. 19'16: Fire srarnne rrom
lightning in a storm last Tuesday momrne
destroyed the barn and two horses on the
S. P, .JolTJson farm near Wakefield. \{r.

Jotn·son Was also quite badl~' burned, , ,
LIquor, clgarB and cigarettes, valued at
about ~I,(JOO were ta~fi'!'!. ~'~M.ay nJg:bt

- . ii"Om the W, P. Gabler Store. Winside ...
rlothing afTlOlmtIng fa 3,000 pounds has
been collected tor the Victor,' r10thlnR
d rtv e sponsored by Wayne Woman's
('lub .•• Claude Harder , Wayne, was
elected district president when repro
senatives of n in e charters of Future
Farmers of America ffi(>~ ,saturday .•.
Hre which or~tnated. near the furnace

- destroyed the large, modem home on
the WtII!am ~L Meyer rat m neat Wayne.
Loss of ttebouse and 'contents was esti
mated at about $10,000.

• *
20 Yean Ago

FeOruary 8, 1951: Shlrle) Wittler,
elstht-year~1d dallKhter or Mr. and \frs,
Erwin Wittler, rractured both bones of
her'right arm Friday ..• \\'a;.-71e ClJ!ffit:y
pollp campaign totals $2,61)0 to this date.
Two benefit basketball games wiH beplay
ed . , ,W,am!"! F'reI! Panthers were de-_..

30 Y.anAga
February 6, 1941: Bob Mt'rchant ac

cepts position with lniemationaillarvester
Ivo m p an y •• , Chamber of Commerce
committees appointed for the new year arc
holding meetings to prepare for acttvt
ties ••• Logan township In DlxQl1County,
northeast of Wayne. has pur-chased a cater
pillar patrol grader No. 12, the latest
type roa('r'machine. for $6.200 ••• Dr.
W. G. Ingram Is a new Instructor at the
colleg~ • , • Straf,g~enJng of logan Creek
northeast of Wayne to Improve drainage
of city sewage will be contracted by Wayne
cftv council Feb. 25 , .• wavnc College
a c~pPella choIr, directed by Prof. Russel

'Anderson. has been fnvfted to sinR Palm
Sunday, Apr. 6 at 2:30 o.m. in Jo~h71

MemorIal, Omaha. ,Frankl;.-Tl IIenkel
has been elected history teacter and
football line coach at Clarinda, Iowa
High School •.• Waj-71e \fen's nub plans
its annual farmer night dinner and pr-o

gram~~aY_J:'YenlnR at Hotel strat
ton,

... *
·15 V.an Ago

Of all the cant.'> which are canted m
this cantifUl' wqriiJ - thOl.-tJ.l"h the cant of
hypocrites may be· the worst - the cant

of criticIsm Is the mosttormentinR.~

Lau-rence Sterne in "Trl!rtram Shandy."

':~:~ ~,'~
When I'tw"

,-4!!l1l!!Jf
fflJiYf)/IPI
'rfT~: ',." -, ;1'" .-'

P~,!ne 375·2600
,'),:

"reasonable" means Instead of any means
"necessary:' Dear F.ditor:

TwIce in 1969 attempts ~ the r100r We think ~some of our profes&Jon
to have "reasonable" substituted by amend- people should stop and think how they are
meflt failed. robbing some of their customers.

An attempt to do that again Is expected Every profession has to have a cer·
to be made during this year's revIval. tain amount of special training and school-

BatchClder contends that a meanll tng to help them perform their good
which (s reasonable may ·not bE! a means works to HELP AI,L MAII"IKf1\1). Even a
which worll;s. '':':ecessary,''hesays. "jtives lot of the laboring class have to have
a person a chance to win." special training In their rIeld, and. the

Luedtke, however, says that even the rarmers have to have good business traln-
substjtution Of the words wooldn't satisfy tng and knowledge to keep up 00 all the
him. He claims that the prel>el1tcommon teclTllQues 00 bugs. livestock, cropS and
law principle - based on the opinions etc.
written OVer the yearS bycourts -Isgood Rut w~CI'l,·e iJ'l (!:Ie dgllarli
enoUgh andflO ?e1f-deren!>e stawfels need" in hourly w~es earn.~d?
ed. Recently our .son had some dental

Tl one Is prt In the books, Luedtke work done, just (filings put In his ~th
sa"s it should be a complete rewtfte or (or which he was charged $53 an hour~

B~tchelder's law and' not merely the" We thought this was outright r(lb.bery~
editing of a slng'le phraSe. lie fs a-working manand receivtngaround

Efforts to provide a thorougt¥rolng $1.60 an hour. just like a ,Iot.~ other _
substitute law al!';o are expef"ted thl-S------------popte------oo;-m·ls-a1so tr}'fnk to pay for
vear if the rer:ea( pill' ralls to pass. his Cducation he received earl~er.

, l.uedtke clafm's several senators who fie wasn't complaining of his low
voted for the Batchelder proposal in 1969 wages· and chjoys his work very much,
won't support it again. He says they have which we are very thankt'ul ror. We thank

_~~~ ..;;:~~~,~;t f~~';:~~~-~:nI~~ 'l~sJ~-' :~~, ~~,~:lEt:r'::-
procrlmInal or antlRlaw and order." He . stonal people are,
says the atmosphere In 1969 was one of The same day he went to the court-
"irrational fear," compOUnded by: hous~ to· get his car licenSe, and also
"strafned relatioolt with the g~rnt;rr.." had a date to take care of his Income

... There- is another lactoF."'tOO. } his tax ·'tor the year. These were high but
year, there are- 14 new faces in tile ~Ia. he didn't complain about them.
lature - more than etlO\eh to make it It But when he came home he made

whole~:w:~~a~69 members~ no ~:r;~~rk, "It isn't worth Iivlng any

tong-er floIds a legl.Iatiye seat,·of ef1[!rse, Do you w~er why some of our
Is 'Batchelder, :who. ran ror governor
1n6te,ad of, another term 35 ,3 senator.

Tutmmm 'Isn't back either. Althoukh
'he qas saId, he .may. appear at some
flearft1gs thIs ye~r, he df&l't attend the

, sel!-<lefense hearing.

law repealed. It bee-arne cee of the iSSIleIl
when he and Batchelder cotnded.es the
chief contender-s ln the 1970 R.epubUc~

eutemetcrtat primary.
Batchelder defended the law and Tie

mann opposed It. ~atlonal attention was
drawn to the dispute and a television
network did a documentary Cl1 the con
troversy.

',:01'.', two ~·ears after Its passage. the
self-derense law Is in the news again.
The 1971 Legislature has berore It a bill
to repeal the statute.

The repeal bill waslntroduced by
">ens. Holand A. Luedtke and lIarold D.

" ~Impson of Lincoln and Sen. Richard F.
Proud of Omaha~

Durirf:' a pubUc hearing last week, all
the 1969 arguments were bTOlghtupagatn.
Batchelder, now a private clthen, was QI

hand to defend his legislation and sp was
Omaha advertising man A. J'. Troutler,
who authored the original draf't.

The Judiciary Committee heard more
than an' hour of testimony.

Luedtke cailed the law a ''hOax'' and

row crops, and corn or pcxatoes were
preferred to .....heat. thotRh a farmer pro
duced enotgh or the latter to cnsur-e that
his ramily had flour. To seed wheat the
farmer walked back and rorth across his
field scattering the grain from a saf"k he
had tlirol-.,.n nwr 1\i~ sbO!J\dlM.·+lar~

was evel) more tediou's. The plants wh(>n
mature I'.'ere cut with a cradle or sickle.
laid in bundles as ft was cut. and bound
b\· hand with strands of straw taken (rom
the bundle. Alih01,!KIL~mallJ .f..rude.thr~.sh
ing machiriM had ,been lnvented ~by that
time and a few had been' succes8fully
used in the East; less than half a dozen
were sold in Xebraska Territory. Small

grain was, usua1l5' flailed. tho~h it might
be trodden from the heads by repeatedly
driving cattle across ft. It was later
wfrmowed by .tosslng It intI? the air or
by throwing it on a wind,\-" day from tile
lott t1 the cabin Into a Wagonb),r below.

Prices for commodities were IQW.
Austin Humphrey, whoJtved~eralmne5
southwest: 01 Nebra8k~·' City, rat,$ed Ftood -
crops In 1862 and 1863: When he hauled

. his graln'at\d,produce'tO town he received
10 cents a wshel for corn and petatoes
and· 40 cents -a bushel for wheat. He de~ ~

ctded (~r.-d~'t pay and ~ed .into
Nebraska CIty, (rom which town he frelght_~

ed.the Plaim5' ~t;rr .devera' years. ,Later
be· andI a' yomger brother settled 10 Lin·
'com where 'they became weJ1..Jmown hard·
ware merchants.
'. The Ui~ of the N~Pras,ka farmeo!'~,
improVed WitJl the years. but 1£ neverhiui
be~. e~y 'fm:k~

':>\

tectir!R, by Wly means necessar,·,hlmseU,
his ramih'. or his real or personaJ prop
.ert~·, or -When cominR to the aid of an
other who 15 in Imminent danKer of or
the victim or ~ravated assault. armed
roDlierv, holdup, rape;· murder, or any
other heinous crime." '

The measure also pro-vldes that U
someone is brought to trial and (Ii able
to prove his actions were justff!f'd as
self-derense, the state "shall lndemnU.\
or reimburse such defendant for all ioss
of time. legal fees, court costs or other
expense involved in'hlsdefense (in court l,"

That wasn't the end of LB 925 or
the 1969 session.

He-marnt 'vowed+re---wouldtr:m:Th~

The ~ayne '(Nebr.) Her-ald, 'rhur~ay. F'eb~ary ,4,1971

I.r...:COL" - Hememher the contro
versy which peRan t I\'() vear .. ago when
the 1..eRlslatur£' passed the self-defense
bill"

There was a series of !leated debates
on the floor befor-e the bill passed.

Then, Cov. 'iorbert T, Tiemann vetoed
It. In his l00R' veto meS5~e in the 19fi9
!...egl."lature~ Tiemann CCtlclu:led the bill
"permits private individuals to take Into
their own hands in o-rder to deter other
individuals from taklnR the law into their
own hands. It Implements a sY!item of
vigilante law enrarcement. a <;, stt'm long
<ljS'O pro\'ed to be df;'structlve of r!\'!llzed
soeiety,"

So the bill was_ bad before trw law';
makeF"ii. 'who had R"lv~ It 33-8 approval
when the~· passed it the flrst time.

Omaha <:;en_ rHnon R. Ratrhelder,
spcnsor of tht>bill. mm:C"d Jhat the meas
ure be passed over th", veto, That re
quired a minimum of 3() \·{J(es. The rnll
was caJled and the tall.1 was 29 In ravor
of the override, 15 against and (iv(" ntJl

otin<

ADJUST mrnJImt·
TO WEATHER
CONDITIONS

Capitol News -

New Session,Old Bugaboo;
Senators' RoadGets Bumpy" .

v
had dis-ft. appeared Tiemann's \'et-o had been Ratchelder said the opponents

~1IteBJJ:
sustained. torted 'he provisIons of his legislatloo.

L.dIPM
1-

But Sen. Loran Schmit orDavid (·ill The ,Iudlciar~' Committee left the final

h'" heen out of the chamber during the dt'etslon up to the entire 1971 Leg(slature.
vOle'oo tEe overrIde and when he r-eturn(·d It \·oted 8-1) ~o advance the repeal measure
he---a-s-ked-that the-----artiorr wT{'corrsidt'red, to the noor.

,

There was QIlC mon' Oppt:flf'nr to the (.A1e.of the contro~·ersies over the self-
O'il!-l"TiGe t-he- secORd 'H-rJl[o- r"-ais-ift?-··-t-hat deICl'fsc" ·taw"'s wor"'''' c . tkn- Letle-t5 to the- e(Utor may be published with. a pseudonym
total t ~ ~ permJttlng defense by "any means neces- or with the luthor's neme omitted i'.lo deSlted~ howevet,

vote (0' :/~. and lla(,held,,', bill sarY." Oppments claim that it, as Hatch- the writer', lignetvt. must be e part of th. Origlnel I.tt.r.
Unsigned 'etters will not b. print.d. L.".ts should ~

~mel.aw, elder h.. maintained. the law Is codlfl- timely, brief end musf contim no liboioul Jletoments, We
The bil pro\'ide,~ that no one shall cation of the ·common law pr~te of tosofvo th. rl~ht to edit or reied .ny I.H.r.

be placed in I~al jeopardy ''-or pro- self -defense. It s hou Id permit only

Improve a~ soon as the weather warms uD.
. As temperatures phl1ge to zero and
below, highwa}' materials contract. As
the weather warms up, the materials ex
pand. Du~lng the winter mooths in north
east Nebraska the road materials rnt)st
endure temPeratures ranging from ZO
be!ow~ro uP to as high as the mld
forties.

ft appears about the ooly thin.':'mot'or
hrts can do for the time bein,!;: is to slow
down before crossing a bridge and hope,
Spring will sOO1 arrive. ~ ~\'.

By 1859there was a fringe of settten
along, the Missouri River fr-om the Kansas
Une to the Niobrara River. Most settJe.:.
ments did not extend out of sight·or the

- river valleys;·-a~'xteridedwestward
as muctTas 50 miles intQ'Pawnee andJohn·
son Cotmtle •• Beyond these were scatter~

ed settlers bt Gage, Lancaster"arJd other
countIes. The Platte VaHey attracted
settlers farther west and by 1859 tarmers
had !Dove<! toto,Buffalo County.

Farmer.~ tn.1859 usuaUy!armedabout
160 'acres· with trorn, 20 to 100 .acres
W!der 'f:!"uJtivation. Afarmer might have one
or trtQ- 'miICh cows. sometimes'~e; and .
lIsuallya hog,ortwo being fattened tor.wIn~

tel' ~at. ~ ~ ,~~r.I&ettlementa larm
ers u~ horBes as dJiltt animals. bit In
the h:1nterland Oxen were ,more OftenU8ed.
HOrses. ot couru, might be used for
riding iJui-po-5es. -Aloog the', PlatU!o River
In' Hall and Bullalo Counties, oxen were
~ae:.:;~=~eJ~ ,"with~.St,~r~.ely any hOTses

Sowed crops required more workthan

:/":~ ,

However, he said fie was "not happy
about the fact that agricultural irn:'ome
has not been at the rates that It spould
have 'been over the past few years. 1
think the farmer deserves a)oalr-share of
the rcattoi's increasing wealth and Its
Increasing productivity, due to the fact
that American agriculture is so prcduc-
ttve.'; •

'c o w how's that .':'.olng to be
achieved') - v LjL

" Our mobile soc let} started throwing
Its Rarbage just about anywhere without
taklJw much tho~ht of the eoiseouences.
'lJbw we are reapinK the results .

Since it is hard to teach an old dog
new tricks. we believe the jkes pr-cg-r-am
with the younger generation Is most com
mendable.

After the films were shown In the
schools bv a League ropresencatJve. the
younRst-ers were Riven anU·littering
p!eElge-s- eo s-iRH on a voltntan' basl-5--.-

The pledge is warned as follows and
we feel it is worthy of everyone's con
sideratim: "I, (name), heTi'by solemnly
pledKe that 1 will not knowinJ;:ly c{KItribute
tn anv wac to obnoxious Hrter in streams,
lakes: streets. hiKhways or in the air. 1
will also actlvelv urge my friends. ac
quairrtances and family to 'Reconsider
Before They l-itter' to the end that we might
all enjoy- a c leaner and better Outdoor
America. now and in the future." - MMW.

F~rmers Deserve Thanks

SeveTat motOrists using Highway 35
between Wayne and Norfolk have com
~ concemlng the rough bridge ap
proaches ,~, that highway this winter.

The aptlroaches have seemingly·be
come worse in the last month so we
c~ted the State Highway Department
tbdetermine the cause.

A spOkesman ror the department at
Wayne Bald there are always problems
with. bridge approaches during the winter
due to extreme changes In temperature.
He sa~ he belieVed the approaches will

Members of the local Izaax wahoi
League have been working, as have other
qrganizatlClls. toward lessening or solving
the problems of pOllution.

The Jkes have recently cooperated
with -the elementary schools in Carroll
and Wayne, sh~ films geared to the
student's age level ccncermnz the prob
terns and solti:ictl of littering,

We believe that educating the yotmg
" against littering is the, best place in the

WQLIq w.~_stm:LJ!!_.~v:!!!L-at _lea~ a part
of the pollutioo problem.

One of the reasons our streams are
ob'lorlous, our atr Is polluted. our high
way shoulders a disgrace, our residential
areas filthy. Is because aduhs were evi
dently not educated properly.

Somewhere aJoog the Hne in our
yOtmger years, we adults' failed to learn
the, Importance of deposltfng waste where
it should be deposited. We threw trash
out the car windOW, cans Into the dltcb,
and debris into our lakes and streams.

-~~~~~-F.arm8~ 1859
The PbIeer who"lcame to eastern

Nebraska. In the' early ':1850's found out
qulckly. thii starting a farm in the West

--requtied tmg hours, and bOWidlessener·
gy. First he located his tarmstead near
an', ample"uPPly of water,'then ,put'!.IPa
crude 1~ cabfiJ ,for htnise:ltandhts,tam11y~ ~
He.'broke 'out QlIy as many acre.!l as time
al~ and·he could euJt1vate. Soc!breakR
Ing had to be done hy mld-JuneIn order
t(J take' actvantage--or-UiEfgrowftlg'seasOn.
Q1 ,thiS. land and·on earller'breakfng he
planted com as 'his main crop. perhaps
as ~eb sa20 Beres at k. Taking a s.Pade~

he ....hed a hole In the 'od Into which
be drOPPed two"~ ~ee kernels of corn'
From this be bOi>oII to'oItaln ..._~
mea] and hom1nyforhlekltchen,anden?Ulh
i!'""lrt tor til. livestock, 0lIa1, he plSlJled

"-~Ua!'h-,02" pumpldttlJfri-tbe same manner,
lind In'the 'tall he .owed lurnlllll. In the
Ubrary,:ot the Nebraska state 'JIIst'orJcal

;lrr..~i1trs£~,~'~m-
I" r'i,;;:::,'IIJ" ~,,,,,,-;,, -'~; '"';!!~::::'':~!~!;:,''' .;';'~';~r",::,~~,-~.,~::.:,;.", ,: ."1,0

1
:. , '" ,_,",,',"

l~lij~lfl~r~~j! ,! "i'"f;l: f,;i:i

Those Bridge Approaches

Starting in the Right Place

Street Program Good and Bad

There are severalgood projects listed some $260.000 should be spent in flscaJ
in the one and six-year street program 1973- 7'1 and 1974-75 to tear up and pave
reCe!ltlyawroved by the WaYl1e city com- seve raJ blocks in the, dOwntOMl ooslnes6
ell. district. Listed for paving; Main from

For 'instance, It the city follbyis-~ l"lrst to Fourth, First rrom Main to Pearl.
program as now set up several alleys Secood from L~an to"Pearl. Third from
in the downtown area wUl be pav~ In logan to Pearl.
fiscal 1971l-71. The alle}'s probably'need We are blessed with fine brick streets
to be hard-surfaced since they carry a in the tusiness district. streets which do
g!'eat deal of traffic. Also~ the plan calls Dot break up and need repeated am con--
for a few streets in southeast Wayne to stant rePaIr. Some rities spend thousands
be paved in the next fiscal year. Other of dollars every year to repair their con·
worth~' projeets include the widening of crete and oil streets. We spend virtually
Logan rrom Fourth to Seventh Streets nothing on our streets because of their
and widening of Pearl F[(th to great ability to withstand wear. and rough
Seventh. projects set f· r fiscal 1971·i2 treatment.
and 1972-73, respective I . - Certainly. new concrete streets might

However, there is <, e project listed look a little nicer in the OO.dnessdtsrrkt.
in' the prcgram - and a ht.lR'e ate It Is ~ The.., might cause a little J.ess vibration
that we feel does not deserve publ1c as yOU drive over them. Rut thef'U cost
suJ)J:lOTt. __," -------3----he-,oLa~ Mooe\, than tbe a:tes

SQmp~ I~..going~v.e-to-do.---an_---.J1Ie----.nQ!\'~~-rQLt.bill2Lm~ r~s%
awful lot of talking before we are ,ll"oing we're in favor of keeping- exactly what
to ~ r;CfIvinc~ that ttf~ 8!'E!~er_!"ha'=_e. 0( we havt'. - "1.11.

Farmers - and others -lnthe Wayne
area I'n1ght enjor what President Richard

. Nixon had to say about Amertc'an. agri-
culture recently. _

President Nixon s.aid that the area of
the American econOITlY that has had the
greatest, growth in productivity and hlgh-

. est productivity per man hour Is American
agriculture. "We are the best fed,People.
but at the lowest cost. the lowest per
centage of our income, of any country in

1) the world," he noted.
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rms-r ("lfHISTIA:-'; CHURCII
(John Epperson, pastor)

Sunday, Feb. 7: Bible school,
9:30 am.; worship, 10:30; youth
Hour, 6:30 p.m.: evening wor
ship, 7 :30.

Monday, Feb. B: Board meet
lng , 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 10: Choir, 7
p.m.: Hour of Power - Kiddie

_Kollege, Bible Study, Jet Ca
dets, 7:45.

ST. JOlll\"S IPTJrEHAN
CIWRCH

(Donald E. Meyer, pastor)
Thursday, Feb, 4: Instruction

classes, 4:1.5 p.m.; Senior choir,
7, '

Friday, Feb. !'i: Ladles Aid,
2 p.m.

Sunday, Feb. 7: Sunday school.
9:30 a.m.: worship, 10;30.

wednesday, Feb. 10: Junior
choir, 4 p.m.

Friday, February 5

Thursd.V, FridaYI S.,t~-!day

THE BANDITS
ROCK G~'OUP

9;00 ~~o~~~rOsc,~:~e

F:VA:'>JGFI.1CAf, COVENANT
CHeHCH

(Fred .Ians son , pastor)
Thursday, Feb. 4: Junior

choir, 4 p.m.; Midweek service,
7:30; BOY's Brlgade , 7:30 .

Saturday, Feb. f): Conflrmatlon ,~

class, 9 a.m.
Sunday, Feb. 7: Sunday school.

10 a.m.: worship, 11; Hl- League,
S p.m.: FIlm, "Wtthout <Alton,"
7:30 p.rn.

Monday, Feb. 8: Pioneer
Girls, 4 p.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 10: Covenant
Women, 2:30 p.m.: Choir, 7:30.

• KING'S EAST BAR -

KING'S
9:00·12:00 . Adm. Special 75c

ROGUES GMiERY

55 Q & A

Q ~ Suppose that I am too stck
to visit a social security office
in person to rile for disability?

A - Phone or write the office
to arrange for a visit by a so
cial security representative. If
necessary,' a relative or friend
can notify the office.

Q -My address recently
changed. Can 1 report my new
address by telephone, or must' It
be retorted .....iIL~on ··or by
letter? --

A - The best way to make this
report is by telephone. A change
of address should be reported
promptly to avoid unnecessary
delay in receiving benefit checks,
and for most people the Quickest
and most conventent way to make
this report is by telephone. Call
371-1595-:-l'orfolk Social se
curity Office.

Wedne6day, Febr. 10

SHORTY AVERY
.Orchestra

9:00 . 1:00 . Admiulon Free

OOUBLE WEDDING
ANNIVERSARY DANCE

Honoring

-Mr.-& Mrs. Gerh,udt Carstens
Mr. & Mrs. Melvin Buss

Sunday, February 7

'S'aturday, February 6

DUFFY BELORAD
OrcheP.tra

~~..-----.Adm.inion $ILL
On The Hause, All You Can

E<1t i!lnd Drink, Until 10:30,

UNCLE HAYSEED
and

the Country Haymaken

8:00 . 12:0D - Admission $1.00

Churches -
SALEM LUTHERAN CHURCH·

(Robert V. Johnson, pastor)
Thursday, Feb. 4: Morning

C Irc l e , 9:30 a.rn.: Mtemooo
Circles, 2 p.m.

Saturday, Feb. 6: Ccnttrma
tton classes.

Sunday, Feb. 7: Holy COJl1oo
munlon, s-aaa.m.rchurchacbool,
9:35; .Communlon, 11 a.m. and
3:30 p.m.

PRF~<;RY1'ERIAN CHUI~CH

(.James Marlett, pastor)
Thursday, Feb. 4: MaryCircle

hosts dessert luncheon for all
church .women, '2 p.m.; Session
meeting, 7:30.

Sunday, Feb. 7: Church SChool,
9:45 a.m.; worship, 11.

Thursday, Feb. t1: Mary and
Huth Circles, 2 p.m,

Feb, 15. The Blue and Gold
Banquet wlU be Monday, Feb. 8
at 6:30 p.m, at the elementary
muut-purpese room.

Lund, Mrs. Roy Sundell and Mrs.
Andrew Sorenson.

-tI1Iet In Jones l-Iome':'"
Variety Club met Wednesday

In the Mrs. Thea Jones home.
Mrs. Jones presented the pro
gram. February 24 meeting wtll
be wtth Mrs. Violet Utecht.

The Wayne' (Nebrv) Herald, Thursday, February 4,1971·

-Toor Egg PIant-
Den Dl Cub Scouts met Moo·

day after school for a tour "ofthe
M. G. WalclbaurnEgg Plant. Loren

. Erlandson served.
Next meeting will be Monday.

DISCOUNT PRICES

Red Grapes ~~~;~~uY:;ictY:,Lb. 29c
Oranges ~~~~;s\r~;i~~~' 6~~g 98c
Crisp~elery P,,,,! . r;,:f: 19c
Green Cabbage f:;8~!,W Lb. 10c
Yellow Onions ~~c.\,y Lb. lOc,

Apple Sauce ~~~i~e ~uu:l~iy 5N~~~~3 $1
~ ;~Case of U--Cans $:r.35 _ Case of 24 Cans $4:67

CLING .PEACHES
Libby or Town House, No.2Vz Can

:lie1$3451$689

Cube Steaks~~i~::~:~~ Lb $109
Short Ribs :;e~~:t~~~~dbraiscdLb. 49c

/ Pork Liver ~~~~~~i~~~H Lb. 39c
Forequarters g~~~ ~~~}ce Lb. 52(
Hindquarters g~~ ~~z~ce Lb. 69(

Central Club; Mr-s. Clarerice
Ulemark

Boy's Brfgade, 7:30 p.m.
Presbyterian Mary .and Ruth

Circ lea, 2 p.m,

LaLani Plneap.·G'frulf Drinkor Town 'House

,/' TOMATO JUICE
~D.~iQ':U<,:,. 3 S100

Mix 'em orM 46~~~~~~~~~1 I.... .""h.m

-Eighty at LCW
Lutheran Church Women met

Thursday with about eighty meJl100
bera .

'Ctrc le vn presented the pro
gram, "Paths of Prayer," with
Mrs. Kermit Johnson 1ncharge.
Group st'-IB.1ng was accompanied
by Mrs. Phn,RIng.
. Hostesses were Mrs. Lee
Stauffer, Mrs. Olga Bjorklmd,
Mrs. Albert'SundeIJ. Mrs. Emil

~~bi 29c .
~~~15c-

ensen
st. John's Ladles Aid

Sunday, Feb. 7
Covenant HI League, 6 p.m,

Monday, Feb. B
Cub Scali: Blue and Gold Ban- 

quet, Elementary multl~pur-

pose .room,6:30 p-m
Ptcneer Girls, 4 p.m.

Monday, Feb. 7-Feb. 13
Boy Scout Week"

Wednesday, Feb. 10
LaPorte_ Club, Mrs. Ben Cross,

Wayne, 2 p.m,
Covenant Women, 2:30 p.m.

Thursday, Feb. 11
Friendly•• Few Club supper,

Les' St"eak House. 7 p.m.

c _ LIBBY'S

~. CATCHUP
Jj 3 26'0', $100
~ Borth-,

'r~ 12 26-",. $395
~ Bo[[lc~

, '

Prices e/fecti(.'c thru Tuesday; February 9, in' Wayne
~ RI~ht r":.~"rv~(l ~o IimH qll!UllJUeH' No snlca lo dcajer~.

'_ Copyrlght 11160·Satewuy I';torcH. JJ!c.

DISCOUNT PRICES

ITALIAN BREAD
Skvlaek , Wh'" S"wl_ 29
20-oz. C
Loaf •••

'·'111 Call Dcpend on Safe"<1\ f,'r I.""
Discount Prices and the l-jncvt Qualitv ~

:~ CUD AHY HarmlBlossom, Enriched

..JA.~$S CHILI. 'W"cr:=-:a FA~L~:~F~:R
~ . - lO--Ii~~ ile-

No. 300 Cans
25 ~~ $189

Raisin Bread ~:/~~::i Top,

--Viennaltml ;;:~;.ty

Society
-SOCial' Calendar

Thursday, Feb. 4
Salem LCW Morning Circle,

Alida BenBton, 9:30 a.m,
salem r.cft Circle I, Mrs.

E. E.' Hypse, 2 p.m,
,Salem LCW Circle n, Mrs.

. Mary Mulier, 2 p.m,
salem LeW Circle m. Mrs.

Erick Jotm'SOll,2 p.m,
Salem LeW Circle TV, Mrs.

LlOYd Anderson, Fallowahlp
Hall,2 p.m. "

Fr~:;: ::b~~e, 7:3.0 p.~.
sa; Cl06, Mrs. Russell Sor·

.~
USDA GRADE-A

FRYERS
Gold'n 3''3C{.,rnish .
Lr"~';

Fresh, - C
Whole,

Lb•••

3&':: $1.00

SAfEWAY
WELCOMES
YOUR U.S,

FOOD STAMP
COUPONS

HIGHWAY BRAND

PORK & BEANS
8~o JOO C,n,S100

~K~~.- 300 Cans

,48N o

DISCOUNT PRICES

--&hoof'Calend8r
saturday, Feb. 6

Wrestling, Husker ccarerence
at Neligh

Volleyball, Husker Conference
at WayneState

Monday, Feb. 8
School Board. 8 p.tn. _
Blue and Gold Banquet. 6:30

, p.m•.
Tue!day~Wednesday,Feb. 9-10

Freshman.&phomore basket
ball tourney. at Winside
FAA, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Feb. ·10
ASRenibty, 12:30 p.m ". '

THIMKI Before you lOUie
lom.thlnD up:

Candi·Cane, Granulated

SUGAR
Lo"".... ;,'."99

I'r1U:

(hh(,"l" C
10-lb. Bog

SLICED

BACON
So'''.'''' '"5 9-Armour

l:ib. C
Pkg. '

5.-1b. $295Roll

Boneless Rump Roasts~~~;ce .i.e. $109

Le.nk Sausages Safeway Brand, 1-1b59c:Fresh, Pure Pork . Packa.ge ~

Ground Beef Safeway's Superb Quality
-c-flavcr-sealed package

I :.,
'.~
t~

DISCOUNT PRICES

Egg Noodles ~~~;::~'

ORANGE' JUICE
, ..f,,,,,,,",.,h,I',,,, 69
Vz-Gollon C

Jug •••
5 ~;~~ $1.00

Hash Bro~ns ~~~~~sfrozcn "Pac~~~~ 33c
Chocolate Cakes ~':;;~7;'hcn 2~~~~ 99c
Strawberries ~~~;~~'T""t'pa;~~~~ 25c

12 Pkg-f1 . .$2.95 - 24 Pkgll. $5.80 .

Soda Crackers ~,"~;~" P.ackl~~~ 22c
Tomato Soup r.?:~~t H(~~:;'I·ty N~~r~ lOc

__ Yogu~.t_~~~~;~f~ ~:~~,~~

Sour Cream ~~CeC;tQuality

Gelatin Salads ~~~~;;"'d

SIRLOIN 81
STEAKS

Lb.89(
Lb.69(

urerj Mrs, ¥able Fleetwood. sec
retary; Mrs. F. W. salmCl1 and
Mrs. Bryon Heydon, managers
and Mrs. Melv'ln Lundin and Mrs.
Allen Salrfloo.lxlreavement ccm-.
mtttee,

SAFEWAV

DISCOUNT PRICES

DEL MONTE POTATOES, CORN, orCUT

GREEN BEANS
5~" JOJ Can, $100

12 ~o, JOJ Cam $235
24 No. 30J Cam $467 c

TURKEY

ROASTS

Breaded Shrimp F1l~~'I!~~53(

Fish Sticks~~~l~~~l'~r('adcd 1~.~;: 79c
Franks f'",~;~~' 59(
Pork Shoulder ~~:.~!;~'

Pork Chops

DISCOUNT PRICES

Pizzas ~~{~~~~~~~~:~~-Ch{'c!lP .~i·z~~ 58c
Waffles :r~~~~JCmima, pac~~~:, 45c
Peas or Corn ~~!;:~,. 5~~~: $1.00

12 Pkgs-. $2.35 -,- 24 Pkgs, $4.67

Meat Pies rr6~g~ House, 5 ~i~~ $1.00
12 IJicll$2.35 _.~ 24 Pica $4.67

FRUIT COCKTAIL
r;; Town House, No. 303 Can

$i00I$2951$589

S
ASH NIGHT DRAWING in our store Thunday at 8 p.m. for $40000

, J
eJJ1L !J~ gJ.. Saoiluf I]Jnll.- WlDlWf- !

-Ice-Milk =l~ FlavoPB- __ ~~~~8c

Margarine ~o~~;;;'6,~~ 5~;~~ $1.00
Larg~ Eggs ~~~~f~'t G"m, 2Doz. BBc

Chunk Tuna ~'~Ii~)~~~~~:llty 61.'C~~· 32c
--Tomatoes ~~~~~11Kjdl- 4~~'n31103 8Bc·

J,~.CaBe of 12 Cans $2.5!J --. CaBC~ 24 Canfl $4,98

Mrs; Rober1 MkI"r Jr.
Phone 287·1543

Mary Martha Group of the
~oven8nt Church met Thursday
itt the Mrs. Fred Jansson home
w:tth Mrs. Fred LUndin. co-host
eS8. Twenty-two member-e. and
guests, Mrs. Cleave Murphy and Mrs. Wenstriind was in charge

~
• MerJfn Bressler were pres- of the program, ''Beginning the

e • . New Year," Mrs .. MeJv1n Ltmdfn
rtcers ~aned were Mrs. gave a reading and two 11'0108

R U8 s e II wenstrand, chairman:. were presented by Mrs. Merlin
Mrs. Fred Lendln, vtce-chatr- ' Bressler. Lunch was served by
man:- Mrs. Joe Keagle. trees- ~he hostesses. ;

WAKEFIELD

Group Installs Office'rs

USDALl8 USDA~;... ~;~~:';:;i C ~;.;;'~~': $109."{'(li"" Properly.
"llh r'\r.. .Il:cd

'"'''' ,,' Ib Bcd ,---- """""" . Lb .-~'htIT, ••••



Twin Lakes State Hecrcalion
Area near Pleasant Dale in
c�udes 1,270 acres, wtth 2 lak('~

covering 270 acre~.

Other r;raIns

was fed at a level of 2.5 per the feeds being used.
cent of the ration. The biggest expense In a swine

;-.jone of the pigs receiving the pperatlon centers around nu
supplements developed visual trltlon.lt amounts-to somewhere
symptoms of the disease, but between 65 to 75 per cent of thl-
pigs not receiving the vitamin total cost. ..
supp1(>ments started showing In en attempt to reduce recc
symptoms -stx days after start- costs, producers can compare
°lng the test, 'feed grains and consider, their

AddIng the synthetic vitamin use. Cralns to consider other
K to the pig's diet at the two- than corn include grain sorshum,
gram per too level should be wheat, barley, rye, oats and miJ-
cceetcered rocnne, said Fj-It- let. . .
schen, for two reasons: "First, Ilowever, ther-e are restrtc
we are not 'able to detect the tlons In feeding swine rve and
presence of the hemorrh~e oats. The restrictiOlls for r ve are
causum or anu-x factor in feed. five per cent of the ratl~ for
stuffs. Second,' the synthetic baby pigs and 20 per cent for
vitamin K costs only five to 10 growing-finishing and brood
e-entll per gr-am "and this type or sow ratton. ttestrtcttoos for oats
Insurance r Lr s everyone's are 10percentforbabyp-lgra~

budget." Most commercial feed tlons and 20 per cent for RTOw

c ompanfes, are Including vitamin log - finlJ:,hing rations,
e K In their starter rat lens, he Hegardlng feed value of gr-alns'<

said. compared to corn (Indextnz corn
If bleedlnjZ piR disease Is sus- at 100 per cent), wheat has equal

peered as a problem In a herd, value, grain sor-ghum Is valued at _
J-"rltlich('n recommends pro- 97 per cent, barley at 90per cent.
oucor s work dosely ..... lth their rye at R5 per cent and oats be-
\"etcrlnarlam; to confirm dlag~ twe.en 80 aJld 90 per cent. !lve
nosl5. If confirmed, an injection and oau; are rated accord 1M to
of vitamin K produces rapid re- the restrictions listed aoove.
sponSe aJld adding the vitamin Millet Is also suitable for
to the ration will also help. feNiing s..... ine aJld with sm.1ll

Hn:-ardlnl:" symptoms, Frlt~ amounts of lysine added it near
.~chen listed the followlrt,ll:; lame-- I...· eQuals corn in value.
ncss, blood In the urine; massive lKIe th~ to coosldcr is that
Ii we IIlng, caulied b}' intemal wheat, grain !>orl:"hum and millet
bleeding 'around injuries; diffl. average or above in quality are
cult\' In gettlns:' upandstandlng; higher In protein than corn,
a!xl~rm.11 breathing, Reneral un'" Therefore, lelis protein supple
thrUtln('ss. ment Is reQulred. Feed coover

slen and rat('-<lf~aln are other
factors to coo sider when 'Sub
stituting graln.s for corn.

\.
'" I'll n e producers attending

Area Swine Da~'" are told that
we can deflnltciy look at other
feeds as substItutes for corn

-10 swine diets, but we must be
careful and know the QiJ3lfty cof

by HUQld Ingalls

County
Agent's

Column

R1eedIng Pig Disease
While ble e din g pig disease

hasn't been extremely common,
it is of enough concern tor swine
producers to take preventative
measures, saki Hob Frltschen,
area F:xtenslon swtnc srectatter.
t lnlverslt~ of ~ebraska North
east Station. at a me~lng last
week.

FrUschen said bleed~ plK
disease Is a problem of internal

~
bleedlng and It

, Is somehow as-

..', " SOC.lated ...... Ith.' , feed, Till" actual

"~~ ~;~r~b~~Ih:~.
not vel bee n
identified. I'rit

scheR, who has experlenct"d the'
problem f1r!;!:-hand with 22-24
pound piKs at the ~'ortheast Sta
tIon, said th(' problem ran be
prevented by'addtnK a supple·
ment to the feed.

An .Rxperlment at the Statioo
showed that either dchydratedal
falla meal or a f;.rnthetk Vita
min 1\ (rT\("nadlonc sodium bl~

sulfate) reduced the bleedlng
problem .....hen the supplements
wer(' ydded to the ratiOfi.

The synthetic vitamin K was
the more effcctive of the two
supplements, It was added to the
feed at a rate of two grams per
too, The deh}'drated alfalfa meal

Whether you .bank for a business, a farm, a family, or
as an individual; whether you need financial assistance,
have a.compliix banking problell), or just require information
about money matters, the sole function of your bank is to
render service ,to you. We respectfully urge that y"u use
themlbrall you're worth!.

State National B_ank
ancfTRUST COMPANY" -I, .. ' • " '.

M.EMllER ~.D,I.C.

Use Your Locally
Owned ·Banlk-for

All You're
------ --'Woab!------

be a panel of loan company repr-e
sentatfves who will dIscuss rlnan
dn<.

Commercial I r r Ig a t I on dts
plays wltl bcreetored at the meet
ins:' ,_al (owing' the far m operator to
make contact with Industr-y togain
understanding of equipment avatt
able.

Talk sessions 1'1111 start at 9:45
3"m. 00 \fooday and 10 a.m. 00
Tuesday, ending about :I p.m,
both davs , F:xtenliloo people will
answer -questloos, both from the
floor and ali the,\" have tlmeavall
able.

Devaney to Talk
At Ag 'Forum

Bob Devanr-v , roach of \;(>hras
ka's nattcial r ha mplcn Footbal!
team. will be the featured lunch
eon speaker during the \Ud·
vrncrtca t.tvcstock Forum scbed
\lIeif' for Omaha 011 Feb. 2.'5.

Subject for the affair, slated
to be held at the Omaha lllltoo
Hotel, is ""the Livcstock Game
IYin or Lose." Speakers par
ticipating 1'1111 be from \'ebraska,
I\ansas 3Jld Iowa.

The Omaha Chamber of Com
mere-I." Is sponsoriM the one-da.1
forum to brIng together I1ve~ock

farmers, educators, pack(>rs and
a;:rJcultural suwllers to discuss
such Items a.s cow--('al( expan
5100. hOf{ product1i:,rraJld feeding,
cattle feeding for profit. and
the ccooomlc oLltlook for the
,I'earli ahead.

,\d"ante reg-Istratlons, $6
cach, can be sent to \fld-.4.rT\("rl
,a Lh'estock Forum. 200 l'ar
nam BklK., Omaha 6HlfY2•

Slated

High. Moist'ure (orn

For Swine Feeders
'Economic Decision'

$38.584.49 In improvement
grants' as r; countles took ad
vantage of the ma1ching grants
which"were available, .The total
in improvement,and sprUCe-1JP
grants provided by Ak·.S:U'·Bt!n
since 1954 Is $829,413.63.

'Ak ...~ar-Ben also provides spe
cial premium fl100ey far 4-fl and
IT A exhibitors at all of the
state's county fairs. The 1970
total of. ~5.9O'l.03 in premiums
brings 't~ 17#year total to
$41)3.8k7 .57.

In addition. Ak-Sar.Ben eoJ.
!ects a state tax ctl admissions

and individual licenses and pays
a daily licensing fee, all Ofwhlch
Is earmarked for,-U!e,state' I) com~

ty (alrs. The 1970 tctal was more
than $115,000, bringing the 17
year total te--more than

Show
The .seventh annual Norfolk

Swine Show, spoosored again this
year by the' NorfoJkChamber d.
Commerce agriculture commlt~

tee, has been schedulet:l for Tues
day, Feb. 23. The carcass show
wUl be held the following Satur
day.

Judging the live show will be
Keith Glister d Brookings, S. D.
Bob-Fritachen, .lIJme l!pedalt.st
af the Northeast Statloriat Coo·
cord" wt'njodgethe carcass shOw.

The showwill ~aln ~elude an
FF A Judilng .llIIIesl.

E;lrtry blanks ft:1l' the showare
available at the offices of county
agerits, from vocationaI-egrJcul-_
ture teachers, the Norfolk Uve·
s t 0 c k Market or the NOrfolk
Chamber'''d'COJnJneree;:-'-

In coonectlon with the show,
t.he ,81·91 Porkettes are Sptl}.
sorlrw • pie baklng._st. 'I'I1e
coote,at ha~ twodlviiiona.- a1lm:.

, Idr dll'!skil for girls and'!JoYs 18

I :f:::,::r:t:o=~r~v11k1t
.j':':"'!
I

By Eden. COIIIM

(

'Good Morning Fee.d~rs &Bi MOlD 'h"'hhom'dit'COO].,,".,;ank_ I . tio Show Slated
edtheshrOudsat~a.m"dis~5f.er. rr.ga Ion _
~~~-<I~i~:~;:t'~~~er~u:tI~;:-r' An irrlgatioo workshop aiTrEd
minded L', S,grader, fancy ''qualJ- at presenting baste planning prln-

Two weeks ago I mentioned to St. JoeT ty" steers would not grade by clp1es .is scheduled for the ~or-
that I refer to persmalitIes of Batman counterattacked voct- regulation. So they were lowered folk ~atlooaJ Guar-d Ar~or) at
the direct buying battalioos by fe rous ly, adding kindling to ICXIg- to a designated C. S. Good. How- Monday and Tuesday.
nicknames. LCt's start with the buIlding discontent. The patter: ever, the feeder was paid (II the The first day will lndude-in·
original pfooeers: Batman and "Look at the time you save" oJ: Good Grade. then !oaded,chllled (ormation about basic deslgnfac·
Robin. "You know rriore than an)' com- en-route 'and gr-aded Choice upon tor-s, Topics wtll Include water

1.

whne the ccmmtsstcn men had mtsstoe man, why pay him?" being represented to graders in requtrements f~r crops, ,lrrtga-
Insulted the new buying system Cornbelt centereecers were '\;ew York CIty. tim wells, pumping p~t~ and

for years, it was not ore-steed. preccedtttoned by years rAcheap en .tHis, an Inadequate job rA distribution. syste msv-This ses-
The plants picked capable but interior hog sales, and priced plant grading an~ near embezzle- slon will be handled b.l· two zx-
bard-nosed buyer-a; cattle for plant· dcUlvery a full ment 00 poo-r plant operations. t ~e n S I~n Irrigation -spoctatlsrs,

Batman might have been the dollar:f hundred below terminal vom, guess who got blindsided _ I au I f·!schbach and nob Mulll-

second buyer for a major packer value. This made not a profit ~ldaD~~~:h~e;~~~,h:~~:de~ ne~~e second day wllJ cover

~~:~~~~~::.:~:~~~;~a:~ ~~; :~::~ke~ ; ~~~~ ~v:: sell "in-the-beef" and packers economics. management. c u 1-
he Il hold cattle in coolers until the tural practices' and Iinanc ing ,

:;~e:do~~~~~:~~::~~~;:;~~~/bU:~ potential is reached. Graders, :~I/s/le~~e::::C:'Hr~~:s~~eI~~;
oP~~':~t~;::l~c~:~:~hedwas :=;;:~r~~sb:x~~~aJ Treighr ·-~~:O:~dChj~;;7.'~Z:~:::- sell MooliJaw, agrcnmnlst;s.1t-the
a mlld-mannered farmer turned Cattle never quit making money stock feeder shcu ld be permitted 'cortbeast Statlon near Concord.

cold-blooded buyer. He wore hlg'h- for the decentralized packer the to be penalized because of inade- :;~i~~~~~~/'~~~:~:~~t~~~

';~f:e:ndS~~~t ~~~~i~r:::r~ :~r~y ~~6~:.s~~;1 ~~~~sa::~ quat~h:~ ;~IO&~~, ~I~t i~;:~~ manaRement a s p e c t s in therr

Bavarian grandfather. IIis stock advantageous, Packers figured (t~.:.~~L'nm'","".~~~~~~,t,oa'".".osts the re;:,c~~:1 al~:~c;~ Hie show will
oIt-loos had' made him a million- yields 00 the hot weight less 2';, "1:'-'<0. '·.11 ",",''' •

naire. some 3 per cent cooler adjust- Batman and Hobin <;till".~unive.

Robin was the friendly local ment, yet man)' lot~ shrank less ...,till with crocodile hides. A buy-
grass·cattle authority, usually than one. flten partlall:y chilled er who absorbs a punch and has
working at to¢ a hundred. And sides were loaded to a~e en~ Rooe thru a dozen general man-
that added up~ route, cutting cooler shrink fur- agers, a Spetter who has ridden

<Ate Robin working the Chero- ther. with rcvoJutioo, head bu",'cn and
kee, Iowa, area reportedly made Then came Grade aJld 'deW. bcefmen, The.I' an· ail 'l'R(h.
more than the president at ffiP What a packer cinch. \'0 further nle.. prefer cattle broUR"ht 00 the
in 1962. or twice as much as the bruise losses, no coodemnatloos ralrbanks,
Batman buyer. or grub divots six inches long, The.1 ar€' the I\it (arsoos and

The big pitch by Batman was no reasoo for excess fill nor late Ijaniel Ho:"mes, the Dr,· Living-
"you save $2 a head yardage deliver)'. Plus, blamethegovern- stoos 0( I1ecentrallzed Direct
and commissloo" or ''take off a ment. Buying. They paved a hiRhway
dime" to the feeder, "add ene" If a packer slaughtered a load, thru suspidoo." aJldruinedthte

-ro-Batrnan--o--'-Qhers-me-J!e'lywanted say at 5 p.m., raJl the s[des into Terminals. Rut, not knowingh.
to be a part of the action or warrr:~

ed to dottle hauling. (This seemed
crazy for by aiding the buyer to
procure but a local h<wl might

. be worth 18(' a hWldrecf Instead
of a leng haul worth 36('. With
fixed interest and insurance, de
predat{oo and a weekly driver
wage, the trucker lost income.)

Robin usually rode weekly or
bi"'week4:---w:itlt----Rat-maR~ Proe-e---
dure was for him to look up
6, 8, 10 or 16 calls of farmers
ready and prospective. A "50
year Shipper" award pln-hokier
to the ,yards would be,by..pas8ed.
1Iis children, too.

This was before good two-way
radio communlCatioos, So halt
the construction firms in the
cambell knew the secret buyers
orders Upal transmission. At
certain-hours the double antenna
~ars ~ith the coat-of-arms on the

Icar dOOr" would be parked on the
highest hilJtops, straining for
better reception. More often than
not they were end~ering the
tty.K--nr- ali kidS <JrI the s.cfJool
btffl-----as-tliey passed the packer's

C~~-\~d man}' werethe -rumors of

wild buyers parked on isolated
dirt roads. Loyalty was some
times lXl a frtendly basis, but
usually the dime was the dom-
InatJng determinate.

Questions, doobts and accusa
tions were always '00 the farmer's
mind: 'obo they have a night
watchman running my cattle
around the pen?" "Jotm Duzzerats
cattle were mixed." "What Is the
dffferlii'Ce In shrink between 110
mU.6s to Denison and 100 .mlles

'Conservation Is EverYbody's Job'
By Gayle Siefken furrow, cuhivatloo mark or w~l track

Soil Con~rVilltiinj5t at Wakefi.ld becomes a miniature terrace or dam to
Today we are faced with the problem of hold and slow the movement d. rWloff water.

conseI'Vfni our soli and water resources so Contour farming reduces operating costs and
that we can feed and clothe our children and results in higt)er yields and net farm income.
our grandchildren 25'01\.50 years Crom.now. ·--strip Cr"oR:lffig':'1litS:"'lj'--rarm~land
Total natim-wfde conservatioo can beaccom- in strl~s which generally are pla1ted to c lose-
pUshed.ooly through the combined efforts at growing grasses and legumes·ahernated with
peop at arms, or rain. It controlseroslm
munity organizations, wor!dng together to because strips of hay wUl slow or even
get'the·blgjobdone. stOP,the movement of wbK1 and water. It

Each and .everyone at UlIJ must be cm- Permits the growing of cultivated crops on
cerned about our Iar1d:WernustbeclXlcerned I3nd where erosion wouId otherwise be ao

:ez:::t~ood~~~i~~~:Zd'::e~~ - pro~~~~races: Aklhgw1t~ ~~-larming
~~ ~i;~S;~e~a:;:u:~c:·~:~ :,:ct~pw~=~~r~~rC;:l:
ful. farmed without 'serlooa sofl loss. Studies/

It .you are a farmer' you are concerned show that terraced fleldsprodueeaboutseven
~ ,,8, speClaI way with the land on your own per cent higher yields than mte.rraced land.
farm. No doubt you' know a good deal about . --<frass Waterways: They are a must
some or the 'dttrerent. kJnds,or l8ndthat you to "Prevent excess nmoff. water from gouging
are farming, bat do you Imowthe good and deep gullies in h!Usldes. Properly designed
baclpofotsabout.alt·yOUl" b1d? and.'proteeted bYa eover of grass; water.

Stream bottOm lan~s. for example. are ways ,spread and slow the-flow of water- f.rom
ea'sy)o'recqptt,Z'e; SoJM are '~. ~ri severe,raln storms.
.,.. miili8ratel,y ItjndyorJoam.y"""some,are --Grass andE.egumeCttlllPfng,. Grown

',,=~:r ~~'welldrained,ot~rs ~~:=: :~~.::;:=:.:~
" . ,Ht;JwabottyOur ~p"8?Some.-are mod- It ~. be.ro~ Janel wOOre,grass -can:be
eratety aloplng,',-'SODle" steeP. some 'Dearly grown In rotatton wfth· other crops. Jt may
level. SQme, soUs take., in water .readily, be land'that should be permanently in grass,
some do not., You can think of manyvaria.. because it Is either too steep, too wet or too
tfClls or !and. To select the ,best practICe dry fOr any other use~ .
,for ea#t ldDd take. sl,lOl,yandllme. PIan~_:!.I4!_~Q:cl!l£_._fOJ'.

~'~- ~~:'-flfou,-~..:...m.oo"fa.•rm/ng,rv~jJ.1~~.~~,''s,~!bsfd'et -~8Oiiiid' land use~ better water management
10-<'" U"~ ~eTVatkm !1U";~ ...", w1l1 do morEl than .Impr~e yOUr yields,and

-<:<lIltoIjr larmbw,rr/rla III an ...y, boosl.~our t~I!J!tI<OIllO. 'I'I1e "'" and l'I!er
yet ~l"Y effeCtive'nieanI tJI AV'Ing'lIJOllaur yOU ~Gtiserve'. tod'ay will, be mvahiabJe. to

',',,""'!£.d~.~lJlmPIJ< "-'. ,-,•.Is ~_"..• ' ',the we/!."""".O!irnatton, tomorro!I'.Sdf. I..and.."~~hI1lllldee'OO t&e1eYe1<' -. ,._~~oo_ truljo Is • "IIuet" ft';"';
~--' YOlt farm',.(ln:thit emtoori'M'erY' ",-.' are to'beP'tbls''a'Jand'ot plenty. . -,

'~;j~!: 'I,! '<!~!:,,:i ':i!li~~

;.
The Wayne"(Nebr.) Herald,
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ST. PAUL'S LUTllEHAN
CHUnCl-I

CII. K. Niermann, pastor)
saturday, Feb. 6: Confirma

tion, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday. Feb. 7: Worship, 9

aom-.-;-Sundaysclteol, 10.
Monday, Feb. 8; Walther

League, 7:30 p.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH
(Melvin L. Loge. pastor)

Friday, Feb. 5: Sioux Ctty Gos
pel Mission, 8 p.m,

Saturday, Feb.B: FCYF fun and
fellowship, Stanton Free Church,
7:30 p.m,

Sunday, Feb. 7: Sunday school,
10 a.m.: worship, 11; evening
service, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday. Feb. 10; Bible stu
dy and prayer service, 7:30 p.m •

Mr s , Certte Erwin and Mrs.
Quinten "Erwin visited Mrs. Lyle
Cleveland Thursday afternoon In
honor orher birthday.

Churches -
CONCORDIA LUTHERAN

CHURCH
(John C. Erlandsoo, pastor)
Thursday, Feb. 4: LeW Nao

ml Circle, Mrs. Ruth Wallini '-
Ruth Circle. Mrs. Ernest Swan
son: Mary Circle, Mrs. Arvid
Peterson, all at 2 p.m.

Saturday, Feb. 6: Lutheran
Church men leave for Synod Con
vention, Osceola, 6:15 a.m.: con
firmation classes, 9:30i Junior
Mission Society, 2 p.m.

Sunday, Feb. 7: Church school
and Bible classes, 9:45 a.m.:
Communion and worship, 11j Lu
ther League, 8 p.m,

-Meet at Church-
St, Paul's Lutheran Ladies AId

met. at the church Thursday aft
ernoon. Mrs. Harlan Mattes had
the lesson, "New Ways to Com
municate the Word." Mrs. Paul
Rose was hostess.

-c-Entertafn Wednesday-
non Tempo Bridge Club mem

bers were entertained Wednesday
evening by Mrs. Rudolph Blohm.
High scores. were received by
Mrs. Jack Meyer and Mrs. Al~_

den Serven , Mr s , Marvin Reu·
tor will be Feb. 10 hostosa.

Combinalion ferlilizer.

HALTS PLUS combines thc
full green,ing power of Scotts
Iud' .Builde r with p0sitw'''-_---I!_
crabgrass prevention. Spread
it on your lawn in latc winter

or early spring, and it forms
an invisible barrier that
knocks off crabgrass as it
sprouts. While your fertil-
ized lawn grows thicker,

sturdier and greener,

Straight fertilizer. Scolh

n;RF BCILDER i's America\

favorite fertilizer for devel

oping thick green lawns

Spread it on your lawn in

earry sprin-g to make your
grass ~ounc.e back faster
from 1hc rigors of win Il'l

Keep~ grass greener longcr
too, thanks to il~ prolonged

feeding acliotl

rhart
LUMBER ~.;

(Publ.Feb,4,Il,18)

20%0ff--
two famous

lawn fertilizers

Save 53 5:000 sq ft (22 Ibs).lMl5 11.95
Save $1.60 2.500 sq It (II Ibs).J,J;1 6.35

-_S~e_.$J------1 5-,0-00. !;q~.ft.~o6---1b:;.}-~,_lo..9.s

Save $2 10,000 sq ft (44 lbs)~ 7.95
Saw $1.10 5,000 sq h (22 IbsJ~ 4.35

,-r TUrf~ ~
--¥ ~;

II d>rl-V""- I-

NCTrICE OF MEETING OF CITY COUNCIL
'AS A HOARD Of ~VALIZATlaN

NCTrICE IS HERERY GTVEN10 aUper&Q11
~rested thl:l at 8,30 o'dock P,M.. m the
9th day 01'Marth, 1!l71, In the Cttyor Wayne,
"ebrulea, I."," City CounelJ .. 1ll att u.
Roam 01' Equallzatlm far the puT)JOH ~

~UlIl1zlJ1l and lWl}ulltlrn!thtapeelalaueu
ment~ ten- the bool..ma on ae~ounI or lhe eon-
•trurtlQ1 or .. ater aervke Improvementa
and .. ark Illeldental thereto III Water E2
ten.1orI District NO,2,lntheCllyofW.yne.
~ebraskl., o:nd for the 1e'o'YiJl;: of.""haaael"
m...,t., and that lhe Clerle or the Ctty ..lIl
Il'lve n'-:lee follO'OlIng. by IIlb\l~atllXl In The
Wayne Herald, a ~aJ ne..-apaperpu~llllhed

and of K""euJ drculatJOOl In the ["tty of
Wayne, Nebraska, In five las ....a, the rlrat
publ1eatlon to be made 00 the 41h day or
February, 1971.

tTN OFWAYNF., ~F.BRA.,>K,A

llanShl!rry, Clly Clerk
(P\lbJ. Feb, i. 11, IH, 25, Marth 4)

NCTrICE Of" nNAL SE'TTLEttfENT

br~a:'~ ccwrty Court of WlIYIle COIntY. No

InlheMmeroftheE4t&ted.Frmk~

..orth Sod .... Deceallfld.
TOO State of Nebraska, to .u emlUmed,
Notke la he....by gl,..., thota PlItltblhu

be ... rl!edtarflnaI5llttlftmenthereln,dllter
mlnattood.llelnhlp,lnt.rl1aDc:"tulIl,t6eI
and eommlulona, dlatttbrtbJ d.elJlatellnd
aDP"oval of flll.l a<eountl'lllddiacharre,
.. ldeh..-Ill ~ for hearlni In thta Court an
the Uthd"J'ofVebruuY,I97I.atllo'cloc:k
A,M,

Oato>d thla ~~ ~;'iE ~~~y. 1971.

Luverna HIltoo. Coo.mtyJudce
rt.arlJ>. E. Md)armdt, Attorney
(Seal)

LEGAL PUBLICATION

~all

-To Train as Nurse-
Mr , and Mr s , Clarence Jras

tede t o o k their daughter,
Harbar a, to Omaha Sunday where
she will attend nurses training at
the Methodist Hospital. They also
visited another daughter, Xanc y,
at" the t nlvcr sttv of Nebraska,
Lincoln. _

Mr5, Arthur Johnsen
.• Phone 584·2495

Mr. and Mrs. Roy E. Johnson
were honored Sunday In the Rich
ard .rotnson home, Lincoln, for
their 57tl1 wedding anniversary
Jan. 28. _

Other guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Waldo Johnsen, Wausa, Mr.
and Mr s , Hlch Johnson. Lincoln,
and Mr, and \lr s , Eugene Star
mer, Mlllard,

CONCORD .••

Mark 57th Anniversary
-Move Saturday.....

Mr. and Mrs. Jim KIrchner
and famlly moved saturday from
a farm south of Concord to sOuth
Sioux City. Klrchners and the
movers all had dinner in the
George Vollers home.

The Wayne (Ne'br.) Herald, Thursday. February 4,1971

LEGAL PUBLICATION

LEGAL'puiITTcA'.-To'N-----

NarlCE
CO\6lty Lourt of Wayne C<Jllllty,Nebnaka.
Estalc of WlUlftm R. 1::1ll., l),:,eeal\Cd.
11te~eofNebrnBka,lOalleoneernBd'

NotIce I. ~reby l(1venth"'a ~ttlloohaa

beefl rued for a determlnallOO of an,y In.
herlt.ul<-el.Ud""l1>themztlJ:!rofthecllUlt"
lJl' WllltI.m n. EllIa, deceaBed, ",hl~h will ~
tor ~... Ing In thh eourt w-Feb-;::uarY-·flJ;·
M71.lIt'IO;OlJ o'elod A,M.

luvema HJltm. COIalty.llJdge

Vier Nam

PUBLIC NOTICES

North

Every government official
or bOilrd th.t h.ndlel public
moneys. should pl,lblilh at
regul.r intervals .n account
Ing of it .howing where .nd
how each doll., I. Ipent. We
hold' 'hi. to be • fund. mental
principle to democratic gov·
.rnment.

1-9I.Ir pow camps lose 90 to 100 pounds whtle there. Is It
true? I have also heard they are not treated well, ate not given
medical care. are not allo~ed to write or receive letters, and
that your camps are not inspected by CARE organizations.
Are these things true? I am writing this because I feel I have
cnly heard one side or the POW story. I want to hear your
side of the POW story."

-Linda Costello: "Mall should be permitted to be freely
sent and received by the prisoners. After all: what can they
write but the truth about how tbey are being treated. A true
list of all prisoners should be reteaeed to the United States
monthly."

-~I1.Y Dolan: "In times of war being taken a prisoner
is a risk, but according to the Geneva Convention Article 13
says that all prtecnere should and must be treated humanely.

~~~n;h~'a::~ :~;~::~ ~L~~~.h;t:e~r~;~~ri~~~g~
held captive you would probably want an offlclal list of names

of captives."
-Carol Wiltse: '~'We wlsh that you would accept Mr.

r-o:!xon's plan to exchange our prl.soner~ for your~. You should
also be concerned about your prlsfXlers •.. Whyblame prison
ers for what we have drne'.' It Is not these individuals' fault."

~Janlce Olson: "You see, everyone In this Social Studies
class hawens to know a little se('ret about )'OU (the president
of ~orth Viet \!am). You're human, just like ev,rryone else.
Humans make mistakes and you'rl'" no exception. , mean, isn't
it wr~ to let If!TIocen!peop~suffer for what they werl'_ordered
to do" You'd do the same for your cotmtry; wouldn't you? 
That's loyalty In thl' highest form, serving .vour country.
You wouldn't want to be p\Jl1lshed fqr It."

Vi.t Nam m an attempt to find out how thl! American prts
oner$ of war ar-e being treated.

located In S\~1., '-;(>(". 10, North IOn ft. of Lot 5, and' North
rwp. 211 \' II .') 1-"., (0., 100 ft. of Lot fi, all In ATh. 8,
'\{'br. ($IlOO.OOJ. Original Plat, Martinsburg, Dfx-
" .\1ark ,I. H)'an, to on County, Nebr. ($1.00). ~

Pose -',1. SWiger, \\est ft. Hoy and Hazel Berg-er to Earl
Outlot I, Warnock's Addition, H.andNolaPotter,NW\iScc.36.
\ illage of «merson, D!xOl1 (0., Twp. 28, N R 4 E, Dixon Ca.,
.\('br. ($fi,SflO.OO). .'\Iebr. ($1 and other).

Crerald D. Clark to Walter Sherry's mc. ta Robert D. and
\·ollers, Lot 15, Blk.ll, in-iRlnal AlIce S. Sherry dbaConcC)rd Pr~

'I own, Concord, Dixon Co.,,\'ebr. duce, Lot 15, aIk. 16, Original
(.';1 and other). Plat, Concord, Dixon Co•• Nebr.

John !\lcholas and Anne S. K. ($1.00)<-
Brown: Nicholas and Diane V. Einung Sand and Gravel~o.to

Br_Q!VtI;.~ .. ('arter BrOwn, Edwin Phyllis M. and A. J. Beck. I:.Ot8
G. and Angela -n:--V!scher to r "ariif-2: ~j
Brown Land ('0., ~\~\ Sec. 5. NE4; part N~ SF'A aU in Sec.
Twp. 29, ~ 1l 4 F:; S\vt'l Sec. 32. 35; a Is 0 WYz Sw:.:; NW4i S'Ei

~:~~.:~~i ~dl~~e;~;. Dlxoo ('0., ~W~~W~ ~c~ ~6, ~~.: ~'b~:
Vandel Ram and Loren B. ($16,405.00).

Book dba it· &----R--r-oo-stt=-ue-t-loo- _ !l~--'.!Ln and Cecil Stallbaum;
(0., and JacQualyn Rahn anG Rose and Henry Rush to Thea
Shirley Hook to Kenneth and Dor- ,dore W. stark, all Lot 1(7 and
othy Dowling, the West 42 ft. W!,: Lot 11, Elk. 2, Village of
of North 100 ft. of Lot 4; and Martinsburg, Dhm Co., Nebr.

toWrite

NOTICE 01' PINAL SETTI.F:Ml'"..">T LEGAL NOTteI':

e.ae Ntt. U88,. TO WllOM IT MAY CQo;n:RN·
~ the (oumy Court tJf Wayne C"...ty, You ~ hereby ~otlf\ed that Ilernard A.

~pbra&kft. Meyer lind lleL!fle Meyer, freeholder.•, have
1949 In the 'IIIltter or t~ F:!ltate at llerman rtllld. Petttlm ",Ith ft blllrd eoo.llrtlng of

Te~r~rIY~' Munter, Wakefield, L~':"~ ~:~:::::: 10.11 eorl<'~m"'" :'l:edwe~~"te;r;~~le~;~~u:n~~~~:
!':o!1te Is hereby Il'l'e/l that a pttltlm County Tteuw-er. ,

" 1948 UI beer1 fllo>dfor Flnll ~ttlemll!l'lt heRoin, bruka, requeltlr¥f ancI uldrv that I~ fol_
Ray's Used Cars, Pooca, Ford ~"[II~:.el~~~at;~:':.,~r:~J:t~r= :r::'i 100;: ::fP=::·tl~~:;U~uarter

of Plnll At'cotnl In<! Dioehante, "hleh orIll ~ (Sl} Neil d. Sectioo 24. TOJI11ahlp28
be for hearing In llda eourt 011 February 9. North IUn&'lI 3 Elat d. the llth PM
1ll7t, lIt~:'30 O'~loek A,M wayn~ COlZJty, 'New.aka, ""tepl h'llr~

... fal Luvernl IllhOll, Coumy .Judge "I)' rlll:lIt..a'1Q,)',

(Se.1) (PubJ. J.... 21:28. Feb. 4) ~~ ~~mN~r:~~I=t"ta:;.~ :

the School District or Wayne In the COUllty

LE~~~_.P_U~LLC.~!.~0!i-.~. --~=::'LE:S,~!~:£~!~:~~~
. NC1fICE TO llIDDERS • 1, That lhe land la loeaUld In a dhtt1t"t

SepantJ oel1ed bldl "Ill be recet,Bd thlt lltIJolnI the dIltrlct to "hlchtllato
by t~ City C<.VIcll or wayne, Nebrnka, be IIttlehed. •
aI t~ City Auditorium Utltll 8,30 P.M.. m 2. ThI:I the land propoBe<l to be attuhOO
the 23rd d.y or Februill"l' 1971, af wllieh hao thlldnn or achool llIe who have r&-
Ume I:l'Id place all propolal_orIlI"," OIJIlI1cd .ldo>dlhereGlw:ll.hthe1r1lUsrtlen-guudlllna
IIIltf read I.Iou:l, for the·pb-thlloe or'f(julp- rorrnt.lllilihan 40da)'_.
mentdelcrlblld urol1ow1~ 3, That the route to the So:hOOllloulle In

Ct>e la71 ~OOl'''"t'~.1 ~l Truek 10 the adJotq!n,-dIstrIct II. IJJOTtI practlealllnd
be delivered ",lthln tl .. ""Ie..- of bkl ae- for It lent IlJIt thl. dl.utnce O\'er hard
Cttunce. aurlllted road. and the dhstance to the

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS: ~~m~:lr:,cf~IC:~'i'~b!c'ln~udtt;:~~:~ ~~~~C~lnd~:n~!~d!c~:;:'~h~":
Ann a Paulsen to ,Jerry and of City Cillrk. at 220 ~a.rl street. Wa,yne, In 11ft II'lm dllrtrtt"t by more ,than alxmUc~.

Mary A. Pallas, Lot, 6; Blk. 2, Ne:a~~y <A!~cl/l mervH the right to na= ,~u:\~rlit~~~~art':c~~~~
Warnock Addition, Emerson, Dix· .... rejeet anyor III bkl.mdt" .. alvelnlormall. 011the 2200day or February, 1.1171. Jlt 3:1)0
on CO., Nebr. ($1 and other). Ilea In the b1d_ lubmll~.. o'd/)C'1e P,M. at .the Cowrty SUPcrlntendoffi'a

Howard S. and Melba A. GIl- ~,~'I?:;I~~;' NEllllASKA atrl~ef~:~.ei{~t~~:~~y SIJ~rln~dent
lasple to Vern E. and Dessa 0&'\ ~rc}" CjQCluk .N. J;. Welb.le, COIWltyClerk •
Jooes. the N~rth 100 ft. Lot IS, ' (Publ. Feb.4, II) .1."1:X1 F. !'k'ytt, Cttunty Trea.urtt

COUNTY COllin:
Patrick M. I,tvingsta'l, South

Sioux CIty, $10 and costs, Bpeed~

lng. '
Daniel W. HIckman, Allen, $30

and costs. expired Intransit de~

cals.
Kendall Martbl.. \,lturel, $10

and costs, speeding.

MARRIAGE LICENSE:
Michael Ray Brewer, 18, Port·

ca, and Moo1ca Rose Heydon, 17,
Newcastle.

Emersrn - Hubbard Communlt.\
School, Emerson. Buick

Ed wa rd fl. Kempf, Emerson,
Chev

Wakefield IIlKh ~chOQI, Wake
field, Chev

.\ferle I,. Gibbs, Pooea, Ford
Jerold L. Addlsoo, I'oo('a, Ford

Pkup
1969

William Joe .\lattel>, Waketleld,
Plymouth

196k
L. Dean House, Waterbury, Ddg
Pa!lL r;•. f<r!eifl Jr., _~ewcastle.

)

'hr YSle r
1967

I rry Reinert, Ponca, Chevrolot
1966

\·erno ~obbe, Allen, Ford
Huth '\obte, /llIen, Plymouth

1965
.\Hller Motor and Equipment Co.,

"'I'weast!e, Tempo Mobile Borne
David KuehJer, llartlngoo, Ford
Bl"ll ,I. (;oI:("h, Allen, [,hev PImp
.\llnnie H. Sandahl. Wakefield,
_("hev

1964
Dan HOOley, Waterbury, Ford

1963
liobert._.Jager ._. Emer~on., Ford

1962 --

Emil fl. Kamrath, Ponca. Inter
nat'l Pkup

1961
Hobert L. Reat)', Z·:mersOll, Chev

1960
Larry L. Crosley, Newcastle,

Lowboy TraHer
Larry E. Fuoss, Wayne, Fd Pkup

1956
Verno Nobbe, Allen, Fd Pkup

1950
William "A. Kratt,~aterbury,

Chev Pkup

Youths

rH-=SE STUP'ISNTS u Wayne ~!d~le $~"091 w,rt a_mon9
tht 125 youU15 who wrote letters ,0 the 90vernment of North

The government or North Viet Nam will soon be receiving
125 letters from students at Wayne Middle School as the cttmax
ing acttvlty of a short unit of study recused on tje plight of
the American prisoners of war being held in that country.

The students wrote the letters to the presIdent or North
Viet Nam, asking that names of prisoners be released and that
the prisoners be given more humane treatment.

D<w- Johnson, scctat- studies teacher who dlrpcted the
students during their study and discussion orthe war in South
Viet Nam, said It turned Into one of the best projects the stu
dents have under-taken so far this year.

n resulted in the youths - 99 seventh graders and 26
eighth grader-s - becoming very enthused in learning more
about the war and about how the American men are treated
in the prisoner of war camps, he said.

rotnsoi. In hIs Ilr-st year In the wayne-Car-r-ol l school
system, said the students came up wlth some orlginalldeas
concerning the pr-tscner-s and the war during the tmlt, and had
to -gtvc considerable tho~1lt to the letters they mailed to the
North Vietnamese governmerrt.

.lomson·s classes "pcnt tw;o ret'ent Fridays discussing
the war after touching upon the conrllct several times earlier
this year. Stud}' or the war was chosen by .lolIlson in an
attempt to keep the youths thinking about major current
events. Tied In with the study was an Issue 0( the weekly
"Current Events" newspaper which had a story on the plight
of the prlsoners of war.
- The-' llifierstheSflifenrs--wrDte-to-North Viet Na-m we-r-e

written on 13 cent AerQRTammes, paid for by the students.
F:xcerpts from some of the letters:
~Jennlfer Johnson: "I have heard that the prisoners in

DIXON COUNTY

~
1971

Hlchard C. Jlander, Dixon, Dod;;:e
~arvln f:. Brewer, ~I'wcastle,

Chev Pkup
Vandel Hahn, Allen. Ford PImp
Emers(~1 - Hubbard Community

\chool, Fmer~on, ("he~"

125

AIxJut 40,000 Indians from 8
different tribes lIved In what Is
now Nebraska when the white
man (lrst arrived.

Funeral services for Walter .1.
Reeg , 61, Norfolk, were held
Tuesday a,t Redeemer Lutheran
Church, Wayne. Mr. Reeg died
Saturday at hls home.

The Rev. S. K. de Freese of
ficiated at the rites. Dr. Lyle
Seymour, Dr. Walter Peterson,
Dennis zuermeter and Ted Bahe
sang '" Know That My Redeemer
Lives" and "M,~' Faith Looks (,'p

to Thee," accompanied by Mr s ,
William Klf{ler. Pallbearers
were Myron Hilgert, Gene
Schwede, Delvin Mlkkelsen.~

Kuk, Robert Betgt and Ed Wat
kins. Burial was In Greenwood
Cemetery.

Walter J. Raeg , son of Jacob
and Pauline Koch neeg was born
October 19, 1909, south 0( Wayne.
The family llved north or Wayne

for a while where Mr. Beag re
ceived his educattcn. They moved
south of wayne ag~ where Mr.
Reeg farmed IIlttl about a year
ago when he moved to Norfolk.
fie had beBl employed there by
the Krueger Mlll Works.

He married Martha Bargholz
December 27, 1934 at Wayne.

Precedbw him In death were
his rather, a brother and ooe s15
tee. SurvIvors Include hIs widow;
three sons, Melvin Reeg , Norfolk.
'and Gerald and Hobert Reeg ,
Sioux Cfty; torr- gr<lndchtldren
end hls mother, Pauline lteeg ,
Norlolk.

Funeral Services]
For Walter Reeg!
Held Tuesday ,

.,

Special Torino 500 Hardtoplll Free power steering when you or7ier'vlnyl
roof, whltewtlJls, wheel covets, speclel seat trim, , , more. Also add air
condltlonlng, tinted glsss, others .. gel 'ree power fron.t disc brakes, too!

:WORTMA~AUTO CO~
119'East3rd .

SpecialTorino•••
Free powersteering
and powerbrakes!

TheFord Team's
on--a-free1dck•••

~O::;-aj:;"""-)~
, At lowesl-;;:S~
~ Homemode BACON ~

·n"\~\)\l.\tlc; HAM 69"
~ LOAF Y 1b.

4-H Club News

-Ccecordeetee 4-H-
Concordettc 4-H Club met last

Monday evening in the Roy Stohler
home with 26 members. Mrs.
Jack Erwin, Mrs. Arden 0I5C1'!

ana-Mrs.-noY~ohter are the lead
ers.

,Joycel)TUI S mit h from the
Northe-ast Station Introduced the
4~H projects whIch members
chose trom.

CXncers (or the year are Nan
ev Stohler , presldent;Su8llnstob
ler , vtce-prestdent: June starks,
secretary; .lackalyn Andersm,
treasurer; Julie stOhler, cttl%en
ship; Glennls AnderBCI1, news
reporter.

A gin was presented Patti
Klrcmer who Is leaving the club. -'-'==--~~--
Leaders served.

Concordettes will meet the
ihl!!l Mmday of each mooth at the
Northeast ·statton.

--GlnRham Gals 4-11-

)
The next meeting of Gin/{ham

·Gals 4-11 Club wBl be Feb. 11.
Books were distributed and a
calendar set up at the Januar-y
meeting.

Orrlcers elected at the first
meeting Nov. 23 are Gail Phelps,
president; Annette Sandtee. vtce
president: Mary Hearn, aecre
tary; Holly Mallette, treasurer.
and Susan Jacobmeler, news re
porter •

Susan Jacobmeler, news re-
porter.

/ ( .."tom 51.u'l!httring & ProceUlng

JOHNSON FROZEN.•FOODS
Phont J7~11Q() l. 116 Wes' 3rd

~STATE INSPECTED AND APPRO\lEO

Farmer May 'Postpone Annual, Chore
Farmers may be able to defer mally meet the requlrement ifhls

r

',',' reporting or crop Insurance, pro- records show that he delivers his
ceede 00 their Income tax re- crops -Jn the tax ·year following
turns, Richard Vlmfl, InS dis- the year they are harvested.
trtct director for Nebraska, said Addittonal Inrormatton en re-

I
"recently. porting crop Insurance proceeds

~
tnder a provtskn of the Tax as well as Other farm income

Reform Act of 1969, farmers can and expense ttams Is contained

1,1

elect -to report crop insurance "In ms Publlcatloo 225, "Farm
, proceeds recetved In t970 as er's Tax Cutde," available free

compensattce for damaged or from county agricultural agents

~,
trOYed crops 00, next year' s or by mailing a post card to the

~
'i" come tax ~rn8.· ms District Office, FederalOf

o defer reporting or.such In- flee Building, 15th and Dodge
surance proceeds, the taxpayer" Streets, Omaha, Nebr. 68102.
must be able to show that, under

r
his practice, he would have re
ported the income in the tax
year following damage or de-

~ structlon of his crops:
! Vmsl said a farmer can nor-

I
!
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ListingNew

CHOICE ACREAGE
J'nn~ Ihe Cit. of Wavru' 2.'> ;,rn" ~I('\'

ruom:. and I)"th 1'",;, !wtlrolllTl_ on
men! and garage On pa'l·d ,tn'pl (11\

24 a('rc~ "I rhrJrn' \1'1 eI land

ACT NOW - GET POSSESSION

LET'S-~AKE A DEAL

lZO Acres ChaIN: Land Joc-al('(\ hctween l.aurt,1 and Wayrlt'

Som(' improvements Qut we call It un1mprol·"d One mile

olf highway.

cated and hos kitchen and dining orca, both and ~un room

on mom floor, three bedrooms on second floor, furl base

ment, New b-uilt-in stove, oak cabmets, smk, dIsposal and

dish";"asher_ Com'pletely remodeled, redecorated and newly

carpeted - completed lfl January, 1971 With detached

double garage, Owncr has been transferred.

Choicc Quarter 0cctlon nc"r l.<Jure!. AIJU!l'J"rJC-C fA ~turagt'

mo,~.t1.)' flood Irrlgated_ i'o:'''{'~~JOn

--~--
State-Nationa~

Farm Management Co.e REAL ESTATE
SALES and LOANS

.. HENRY LEY, R."ltor

FELIX DORCEY • GWEN BRANDENBURG,

.rwI ALEX LISKA, S.I.,m.n

T, J."HUGHES & JOE l.OWE, B'rohr' S.I"men

IiI. WEST SECOND BOX 302 PH. ,,~
WAYNE, NEBRASKA WI]

QUARTER SECTiON
Located we~l of Wilynt' near Hlghway :15. fa:lr wrprovemcnls,
modern hom!', oHercd on cxcellenl land contr"ct

BE SURE TO CHECK WITH OUR OFFIC~ FOR MANY
ADDITIONAL LiSTINGS AND RENTALS.

THIS EXCEPTIONALLY WELL BUILT HOME I~ well 10

~(';lrly nt'\\ Ih ree bodrrxim home JIl Wa"Ilf'·" newer addtuon
t.erce modern krt chcn w rfh manv h\JlII'lrl~ m.-llJdlllg el"ctrlc
r-ancc , harrtw ood fIOl)r~, IhrPI' hl'(lrIl0!11~ ,linltJ,g are[l family
room and nath on mam nOllr lUll h(O(lrllom~ Ia rmtv room
vhnwe r in M·ml·haM'rT1I'nl ,\ rth all;H'lwd ha vement garage
ex r-ellent lol nir-e loralllJfl

r:

1\1\IA"\I'EI.I_'·TIII-:H,\.\·
( lWl/Cl1

\Ussouri S\TJf.ld
(II.. h, xjcrmann. past or )

\llTlda,>, I l'1J. 7: \unda.1 school,
9:4.1 a.m.: worship, to:4:i.

1'\TrJ-:1l I.1THhc.\:\ r rn 'Hell
(Cary westaarc. pastor)

'-itmda", Feb, 7: Slmda~ school,
4- e.rn.: --w0f-ship, .l> and 10:1:1.

! '\'TTF:IJ \fFT1!(JfJL"iT C lit lfCII
(Hobert I., veban. pastor)

Sunda~, Feb, ';": Sunday schcot,
9:45 a.m.: wcrs htp, 9 and 11.

l"rJH!.IJ \-1l'-;.\!rJ_\''\H'l CHI-HCll

(Cerald Smith. p:lstor)
\Imda" I, ph. -;-: Sunday school ,

In a.m.: wor chlp, II; eveni.ns.:

~e~~\~;~d~:~1 t~~: to: Mid-week
sf-rv{l:'es. fj [I.m.

Newly .m,stalled officer~ of th. combined Norfolk .nd Lewis
and Clifrk Board of Realtors include these eight men. The
group was jn5tlllled during 11 recent program .t Norfolk
atteoded by "bout 90 people. FrQm left: Willard Burney,
Hading'on, secr.,tary·treasurer; Tom Wilt, Pender, dtrec
tor; Tom Hughes, Wayne, dlrec tc-, and Don Miller. H.r.
tmglon, pr ovidenf, ,)11 of the laC bo~rd; AI Lueder s, Nor·
folk. secretary.treasurer; Ruben V~nderoh~, Norfolk, pres.
Ide~t; Ron Rasmussen, Norfolk, .•vice-president, and Dick
Bonsuk. NorfQlk, director, .11 of the Norfolk board. LAC

• board members absent were W.It. Mueller of H.rtlngton,
vIce-president, and directors Jim Gre., of Coleridge .~

BMI McGinly of Norfolk.

-.\icet Wednesday- masses, Blessing of Throats,
Wa-A-hJ-Ta Camp Fire Girls, 7:J5 a.m, and 7:45 p.m,

mel wocne sda-, at the \TW !Iall saturday. Feb. 6: Grade school
with cleven p;esent. Str-s• xrae- catechism. 10:30 a.m.: evening
mer spoke (IJ the \"let 'cam war m.ass, Blessing of Throats, 7:45
and American prlsonersofwarin p.m,
nanol. The I::roup made larco Sunda,\-,. !-'£>b.7: vfa sso s, Bless-
red, white and blue pester-s to 1m:; of Throats. fl and 10 a.rn,
place tnro~J-:holrt the t-ornmunitv
encourrl,l\in;:,> dHzens to send lel
t c r s to llnnui [or tht· re lr-ase
of 011r servlcomon .

L'n1ch was -r-r vod bv ,Jun(' \k
( orklndale.

-Bluehlrds \f(>et-
BluebinJs met \\ednesda, in

the \T\\' Hall. Karn .totmson scr v

r-d • The g-roup lear-ned to trans
fer patter-ns lo---!-t'-fr----tf}W(·I<l and
paint tbom wIth pencil paints.
\frs, Har-old Burns and Mrs .
Lar rv Johnson wcre as slstant s ,

Churches -

Basil Wheelers accompanied
,ifk.,old' Joms,oos, W~ke[fe!d, to
L~ saturday to attend grad
tiatlon exercises tor their grand.

-Meet in Jolmson Horne-. ~, -Ron -JotUlSOO,tromthe Unl.

Mr~~a~:;e~~ur~~I:~ ~~;~~ verslty of ~ebraska.
a/ternoon. Holl call was ans~",-. Business Noles
ed with New Year's Eve 'acttvl- ArnoW t:. Maurer of'Wa,Ync,..
tfes.· Thirteen members were district representatlve in thts
prescnt. .. ar:ea for Aid Assoclatlon- Cor

Mrs. Fred Kell~g won the Lutflerans, placed more than a
door prlzh~ milJlon dollars of lite Insurance

Theclubdec1dedWagalnspon- protectIon 'during 19'70, 3(1

sor'the Senlot,jfCttlzens' party. nouncCd George V. Krampten,

~~ ~~ ~t~1cJ~::i~/~~~:~5h S~~~~y,~~~~:~~~~~~<!~dat~~W:l
beginning wfth a 12 nooo Itmch- benent 'society, serving Luth
eon~' All~ and women 'of the erans thro~h~ the u,1ted
~o11l!ttunlt.Y, ,165 years ~ld and OYer, St~~6 and C3.l)ada~

d

-ELF To Meet- UNITED METHODLrsT CHURCH
ELF Extens(on Club will meer (,1. B. Choate, pastor)

Friday wi~h ~irll. Duane Koes- SUnday, Feb. 7: Worship, 9:20
tel". Mrs. For-rest Smlthand ~1rs. a.IT!.; -SWp-y sch90J, J0:20; .JWl
Larry Lanser will golve the Ie..... lor and sCnlor lJMYF, 7:30 p,m.
son, "Health Behavior and,~ - Tuesday, Feb. 9: Sunshine
DrIJg6:' -,,"ht' meetinR win follow Circle, ....frs. Irene Armour, 2
a 1~:vJ hmctieon. , p.m.

!'>-fe m be r 5 arc reminded to
bring $1.-00 anniversary gifts to
be drawn during ~he year by
members on their anrlivcrsaries.

'>1'. \{AIlY'" ( .\Tllfll.l(
(!1l"1I()I

(\lkh;:lf:'! Kell.l. P:l'iIOT)

rliursda:,. I eb. oj: ( 1 (J, ';":4:';
p.m.

Frida." I-eli. ;,: I-lrsl j rida.,

I·'IHST LL'TIIEH A!'I:ClIlmC!l
(Jam Erlandson, pastor)

Thursday, Feb. 4: LCW, Ex
tensioi'l Club room, 2 p.m.; Sen
Ior choir, .\lrs. Larry Koester,
7:30.

saturday, Feb. 6: Coofirma-
-Ilold Famllv Dinfl€'r- (Ion and JlJlior choir, school

('hatter Sew ("Iub held their house, J p.m.
annual family dinner Thursday St01day. -Feb. 7: worship, 9
~Ith Mr. and \frs. Basil Wheel- a;m.; Sunday school, school au
er. Attending were Ilarryand JJm dltorl.um, 10.
Warn e r 5, Ezra Chrlsten.sens, Tuesday, feb. 9: Sunday school
Wilmer )~steads, Alvin Has~ teachers, Mrs. Forrest Smith, 8
tedes ;md Jule Swansons. \frs. p.m.

Ch·~t~st."'•• sen will _~l Februar~'J Thurday, Feb. II: Choir praC'-
VI> , Bee. place to be.,announced.

-~att>r'ldar~--

Friday, Feb. 5
Cemet~r~· Association, "frs.

BQyd Ellis
ELF Extension Club. \trs.

Duane Kocflter. 2 p.m.
Monday, Feb. il

I~ioo and Auxiliary, Le~ton

Hall, Ij p.m.
Tuesday, Feb. 9

Firemen, fl p.m.
Thursday. Feb. 11

Sandhill Club, \frs, flay Brown
eU,2 p.m.

BId and B·,-/, , \frs. Bus (iood,
2 p.m.

.\fr. anld .\frs. Bill KJe·" and
\frs. 1.'1rl"11 Carr joined Ken
hjer, \lolD. r It", for a weekend
trir in lds plane to Corpus {"hrls
tl. Texa~, tf) visit -'lr. and Mrs.

\elgtlbors and frlend~ ca"lled Hill \lIe('r<l11.

Ql1 -'1rs. Joe (;000 ";'Ilcsd,l\ ror Ch h
~~fl~~_~~~,!~~17ct;a.~~~__--_ u,(~~

----{'hrc-n- k-fmt-----,.,e--rt- t"-'t-tfl!.'1g-------;=-ilH__-----.:..'::,l'Hl....r;Jl..\.\}( Flil}:.o.,;nSC'III'I/( it
ers. ' (Kr,lth \lorse, pastor)

rhlJr~;IY, ! eb: 4: Women' f>

\lIsslonary I !nlon cleanlnR. paint
Ing, fh-llP day at ehurrh, 9:30
~llQt luck dinner. bring

brushes aildhu8band~----
Sunday, Feb. 7: Sunday school,

In a.m.; worship. II; Friends
Youth and Bible Study,_7:30_p:m.;
evening service, 8:15.

Tue.o;day, Feb. 9: Class rx
social. Halph Emry, 7:30 p.rn..

Wednesday. Feb. 10: Prayer
meeting, 7~30 p.m.

-----Mrs-_~~---. ". . . _
Phon& 6JS-2403 ar!' invited to be special guests,

-'[r. 1llld \frs. Ilo~coe Smith An"me needtru;: a rIde Is asked
had as guests in th!.'!r home to cootact .\1rs. Clarence l.aTsoo
Sunday afternoon for their 42nd (~2246) or 'JTS. C1aren 150m
weddlni anniversary :"otr. and (~2j9lJ.
Mrs. Harvey Ma,lmusCl'l, \fr. and j'l'bruary 23 meeting w1ll be
\frs. Darrell \tas;musoo and ram- ..... lth .\in. Claren 150m.
Ih, Harold \Iap;nUSfJll, \Ir. and
\Irs. I"alter Alldr('ws, ~. and
_\In. Jim Brown, \fr. <lIld \lrs.
J-e_~lIp .Johnson and -'fro and \lrs,
I orr('5t <;mitf, ;lnrl rami I,.

ALLEN

Mark Annivesdry
Sunday Afternoon

Boord Officers
Beginning Work

The way to. your Valentine's heart is
through S A V . M 0 R 'S . We've conspired
with Cupid himselF. to learn every
heart', desire, and gathered a fine eel
lecticn of sentimental remembrances
Every gift is chosen For QUALIty 
PRICED FOR VALUE. See SA V . M 0 R'S

VALENTINES FOR LOVER~, and others

HEARTS FROM

Large Selection of

VALENTINE CARDS

Prices Effective Thursday thru Saturday

Saturday, Feb. 6
Concordia ntS

Sunday: Feb. ';:
Immanuel L,LL
Concordia LL
Lulted Presb.•-ter-Ian Youth
Logan Center :o.fYF

\[ooday, Feb. 8
Boy Scouts Troop ~-;-6

\TW
School Board meets
rn- mcet"I.N:

ruesday. Feb. 9
Firemen meet
Country Tue sdav Club
Out Our wa...
Intramural I'.as./letball Tourna

ment
Wednesday, "Feb, 10

rub Scouts
CampHre Girls· . .

~~:i~~:~~on9;c~~ramural' Munter home. Twenty-twa mem-
Tournamgnt bet-s were -pr-esent , Mrs. Ann

- :'Ilelsoo reviewed the book, "J\!rm'
-Book Club ~teets- Candy." Hostesses wer-e lI.frs·.

Laurel Rook Club met ~fooday Ben Ebme)er and Mra, Elmer
evening, Jan. 18, in the Elmer Munter.

.•nd-Koney ChQcol.te~ Your ,,",eet.

~eilrt woll appreci.te your good

tHte m c"Qo~,ng Pangburn's

t.::\'ITED PHE'mYTF:HIA:\
CIWHCrl

(I). H. Potter, pastor)
Thursday, Feb. 4: Choir, ';":30

p.m.
Sunday, leb . 7: Church school,

9:30 a.m.: worship, PJ:'!5.

-Comrmmitv ( alendar-
Thursday, Feb. 'I

Laurel Investors r luh
VFW Auxiliary
\1ethooist Afternoon (' Ire tes
Ruth arid Lydia CIrcles, (1..("
Logan Center WSC<:;
Immanuel Lutheran W\ll
Immanuel Walther r.easue
LeW Circles
United Presbyterian Women's

Association
Friday, Feb. ,')

American 1..eR'lon ,-\uxillary

"Lottqulst .
Chairmen for the event were

Mrs.~ .Jobn McCorkindale, 'irs.
Marlen Kraemer wid Mr s , Wal
ter Chace.

,--.'

$29.95 Value

Hair

$27.95

Value

LAUREL; ••

Party ·Nets $200 for Improvements
Mn._M.r1en Kroille;;'e-tr

Phone 256·3585

The laurel Tuesday Clllb'san
nual card' party, held saturday
evening at the city, .aodttortum.
resulted in proceeds ofabout$200

C
Whl~h will be used for ccmrmml
ty Improvements. .

The r.m:rty, open to the public,
was attended by over 100 par-
BOOS. Progressive bridge and 1'0
POint pitch were played. Cash
drawing wbmers were Mrs. Tom
Ebmeler , Mrs •.Jim Campbell
and Mrs. Claire Plgg.Card Bingo
prhes went to Mr. and "'frs.
Gunnar Swanson, xtrs , Carl
Thompsen, James lJrwiler xr.,
~e Kas.truP. Mrs. Allan Wick
ltt amt"f)r. Walter Chace. Borge
"KaStrup served 85 auctioneer
tor the cake walk.

Hosts for the event were Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Jcmsoe. Mrs.
Howard DetlefsOI'I and Ella LM·
sen took tickets, and lunch com
mittee members were' Mrs. Ann
Nelson, Mrs. Doug Potter, Mrs.
Morris Ebmeier and Mr-s. James


